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How Two Holstein
Heifer Calves ,Grew.
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About Buying Fertilizer
1.'be time WIlS wuen farmers bought

fhelr rertl lizur 0.11 the husis of smell
or colur 01' price [l ton ; in fact, some
farlllers lire still gu ldcd by such rea
sOllill": ill their fpl'tili7.cr purchases,
but lIot so with the mn u who wants
the most for, his mouev and kuows
how to get it. He figures it out Oil
nil entf rely diffcreut busts. He knows
that the bulk or the fCI'tili7.t·r sulci to
day is nuule Iruiu mn teriu ls that have
little if uuy odor. t.hu t color is 110 in
dlcatlon of value, uud that price a
ton menus little unless the uctnul
plant foud contnluod ill the fertilizer
bag is consldered,
'I'he value of a. fertlllzor depends

lurgely on how much plnut food it
contains; that is, how much ammonia
(or nitrogen), bow milch phosphoric
acid, and how much potash. Us value
also depends 011 whether the plant
food is ill uvntluble torms, uurl if It is
in goud condition to drill. Fertilizer
that sttcks ill the dril l is nut only nn
noying but it also results ill It serlous
Joss of time at the busiest Sl'USOU, and
In a poor and UlICI'elI rl ist rtuutlun.
'I'he mu n who wants the most for

bis .f'crt ili)';cr dollu r plly" most ntten
tlon to the llllfll�-lSis of the different
fertilizers ..Here!1 for sn Ie In his com

muulty. He finds thut by using the
klnd of fertilizer reconuueuded by hifl
stute llxllerill1ent stal ion he gets thut
whit'h i:; hest sllitl�d 1'0 his rUl'lll. au(i
the lurge:;t nlllollllt of II 1I111 t food. for
every r10lla l·.
A good shar],) pcndl and II few hours

of fi;';llrilll-( Ods lI'iII I'CI' lI'ill lSlll"ll you
sel'el'lll .Iollal's In)(1 illsllre hetter fertil-
1�l'r for �'Oll r (,1'"pS ill Ihe ;;]lri ng.

, Ft. I;l·"II; Kall. C. n. (:l'nndficld.

'More 'Vea1lh for Rice?

Defense is an Item
Person:11ly, as fl lale soldier who

bas, I hope, SOIUI! np]lrel'intioJI of the
Importn nce of Ull tionn I defcnse, the
llttltlHle ot' U DllljClril.I' (If the lx;olJle,
lIIHI COllgI'ess eSI]('ciall.l', on tbl' whole
Muscle �hollis IIllltIP.I· Illulws me weary.
The big thing is to ClllllIJll'lO the plnnt,
lit as curly n dute IIfl llflsslble, so the
United Stlltes will hal'o nn nlllple sup
pl�' of Ilitrutes for the mil Idng of. ex
plosivcs. 1 hopo thcre will uever be
nnothcr \1'111', but if one comes let's
Dot bo enllght without this essential)n
Iln�' schpme o[ ciel'onse. Guns lire use
less without amlllunltlon.
And while we Ilre lit it we' might

thank OU)' Illd,y Still'S thnt tbe Amerl
clln Nllvy lind control of ,Ule sea dur
ing the Inte wlll'-for without this
the I'e wonlrl hllve br!cll 110 nmmunition.
Ami might I suggest, IIlso, that some

of these hot all' mCl'chllnts who dis
cuss tile plllll so h�8 rllerlly' would do
well to sturlr the I'ec())'fls of the War
InduRtril's Bon I'll in reganl to the
trouble:o; In getting llitmte f)'om Chile,
even when wI! hl1rl control of the sea?
Let's complete tile plant. Then tbe

count,ry will be 8Ilff!, and the Ih�talls
of ownership HIl!1 )Iellce nse can be
worl<err (lut Inter.
Reno Count. . F. R. B_

is eheuller than ma-
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Corn is Up to $1.05 a Bushel
And the Scoopshovel Buyers are in Action

Every Sidetrack in Coffey County
nv HARI.EY JI,\T('''H

CONSIDERABLE corn yet remains
in the fields down in' this corner of
Juvhuwker land, but the weather

for husking is Ideal, lind vh-tunlly all
will be husked in nnother week. Few
fa ruiers uro hiring thelr husklng done;
they UrI' gel I ing it out on their own
rlme, and by so doing lire savlng G or
7 cents U hushel. 'I'he price of corn
has been monnting fust, and the lust
t.II'O dnys 11I'il-:huorllOod buyers hn ve
been offl'rlug :j;1.05 u bushel fOI' the
grain dellvered and shoveled Into the
CIIl'S lit 11 1lL'llrby sidetrack. '.rile"e
scoopshovel buyers hnve all udvuntuge
over clevntor meu : lh�'Y (,IHI jump in
nnd buy when the DlIU'I;et is fuvoruble,
II 1111 they hu ve 110 overhead expense,
'fhis is all rlgut, however ; uuythlug
to glve t be grower the- full I'll I ue of
his

-

crop, He needs and should hnve
every dollar there is in it. 'I'hls 1024
com crop hus beeu IL God-send to this
cuuntrv : for this one year, nt least,
('1'CI'y brenk In wea ther and price hus
been ill fuvor of the EusteruAllllsas
(·or.ll growel'.

Then a H>-Cent JUillp

'Vheat Moves at $1'.43
This weok we huuled off the lust

lond of onr 11)24 crop of wheat. 'I'he
elevutor IIlUll suid it wns the best loud
of whent thot hud bcen brought to
him 'this yenr. The test was (;2 p()ullds,
alld we rcccived $1.4;; Il bushel for it.
We bfl tiled off virtlluJly every bushel
of our whent this fall Ilml Rold it for
$1.2;:; to $1.27, bUl'ryiug to get 'it to
IUllrl;et before the lJriee dropped. Aftel'
t.he ...xperience of the lust· four 'yellrs
you' CUll't blame uny farmer for sell
illg whell n goo!l price is offered, for
Ilntil this �'ear tbe price trend bns
IJeen downwflrd, and the longel' grain
WllS held, the less it bl·ougbt. We
turned the loud of wheut we sold this
week into cottonseed menl and tuuk
age, the cottouseed for the yearlings
I. e nre feeding and the tunknge for
the hog:;. 'fanknge cost UR $3.::15 a hUII
dred uncI cottonseed $48 a ton. Our
shOles of late May furrow which huve
been running with the cllttle Ilre many
of them ready to go; we bnve sold' a
loud for Monday lit $0 u hundred, und
;n their' pluce have bonght 18 shotes
weighilig about 75 pounds apiece, for
which we paid $7 a hundred. The Ul:1n
who sel� shotes now for $7 a hundred
certainly' bas not much faith in tbe
fntUl'e of the hog market.

Harley Takes a Bath Too
-Of all the money ever Invested on

this farm that which has returned the
most profit Is what we put Into our
water system. The start was made In
l!)05, more tha.n 19 ;v.enrs. ugo, when a
windmill force pump" 60 rods of l-incb
pipe, two tanks, pne large and one
small, and one hydrant were bought.
Tbe mill and! pump put the .}Vater

Woman Seeks Two Divorces
Two divorces 'will be sought by a

Kansas City, Kan., woman to clear
An Inning for Coal Creek herself of It matrimonial tangle. Frank

Bridwell and his wife were at the Le-
I fhul, in talking with neighboring

Grande Hotel a few nights ago when
farmers, thut thelr experience In corn

patrolmen appeared to arrest Mrs.
growing thls yr:>ar has been the same' Bridwell. The complaint was made by
as purs, l�irst, this WIIS not a year for Pe�rl K�nnedy, who said he was lira.
Ilsted corn; corn top planted right be- Bridwell s husband, Mrs_ Bridwell
side Jiste(1 eOl'I1 LUnde around 10 wa� charged with vagrancy.
bushels lIIore to the Ilere;! second, corn Kennedy WIlS not in court when
OIl I,'hent ground mude at least 5 Mrs. Bridwell's case was called, so she
IJlIshels less thllll COl'll ou gl'Olllld tbut WIlS �Iseharged. ,she told the court
grew corll' last yenr. 'I'his doesn't menn she did not marry Bridwel\ until she
thnt the snllle tbing Is llkeiy to hup- had heard that Kennedy hall obtained
pen next yenr; if it is dry next sum- a divorce_ She immediately engaged
nll'r the li:;ted COl'll is Ji];el�- to ,attorney to brillg two suits for her_
nhelld iusl'cntl of bellillrl, und in �••

' pondered and evaded an answer
dilllll'y yeflr COI'U following sm :lWlI wheft. e was asked If she would re-
is likely to yield more thlln I _ murry... idwell nfter ohtnining a dl·
lowillg cOI·n. III Ul20 ull om' 'n ,y5- vorce_ \-:: rs. I�ennedy-nridwell Is 26
good, but cOI'n growinl-( ou IV It stub-rlears <JDl. "

'

hie 1Illldc fully 1.0 bushels UH �,to the c\ "

lH:l'(l tbl�1I allY other corn gro,l "on t1�e liiIlTen,lt 25 Degrees Belowfurlll . ...so there you lire. Fur'�', III ... �
(his PIlIt of the country eSllecl is ��,. BY WALTER G. WARD
II Illlltl'el' of gl.l"SSWOl'];, ollll the 'ir!I'<' -,--

,

who can IlI!st guess whnt the seuson 1 e replacement of on,e 'frozen auto.
to be will in the long run grow the mobile radiator will cost mo-;e than
best crops. Altho this yea l' our largest the nnti-freeze solution require'll for
nlId In I'cst, vu riel'y 'COl'U mafle the several winters' use. FiYe QUllrts of
bcst yicld I don't heliel'e it is good alcohol In a l'IIdiutor of 3-gaUons'
policy' to huve much o[ lin acreage of I.'apuclty will be safe ngniust freezing
sUl'h corn on Olll' Ilpluud; next I:lprillg at .25 degrees below zero. As alcohol
ull our upland will be plnnted with un eVllporates more readily thnn water,
eUI'ly, very hurny vllriety of COl'll the solution should he tested fre
IWOWll loeally _ liS "Coal Creek_" quently, and illcohol udcled to maintain

'the propel' proportion.
No Bugs With Democrat? Glycerine uml water mixed in equal

portions by w,eight will afford the
snme protection. Glycerill9 does not
corrode the metal In whiefi it Is con
tained but It does disintegrate' ,the
rubber III the hose cOllnections_
A 71 per cent solution by volume, of

honey and water will pr,otect 11
radiator against freezing down to 25
degrees below zero.

from the well to the fnrm buildings,
60 rods nwuv. The hydrnnt let us tap
the wnter at the hog yurd, while the
hig tn nk was put near the barn where
n II the cn ttle nnd horses could drink.
'I'he cost of this outfit WIIS $175. That
system lusted until 1923. Then we put
II new head 011 the windmill, bought
II new pUIlIP nnd extended the 'pIpestill further 1I11d cut In two more
hydrnnrs. This gave us' water In five
fHfferent yu rds beslrte the Ilutoma tic
waterer in tho hog ynrd. 'With more
stock there were times when the mill
did not supply sufficient water, and
we hullt a small house nt the well and
lnstn lled lin engine and all engine
pump. "'e now have two pumping sys
teuis.. both In good runulng order.

'fhls vllrlety culled "ConI Creek," of
which we rllised Hi ucres this year, Is
IIIl old one in this }ll1rt of Kansas. Woe
found it the mnin ,'ariety growlI when
we come Itcre almost 30 years ugo, but
since thcn it hus beeD" lal'gely dropped
in favor of the Inrger, less flinty var
ieties_ COllI ereek 1�01'D is very flinty
flnd should be gl:ouml for feeding any
thing bllt bogs. It hns a rather small
stlllk, lind to see it growillg beside a
field of Uoone County White one would
suy it would not mil ke hnlf the yield,
but if tile seuson huppens to be a lit
tle Ilufuvorahle it will make a much
better yield thnn 'rill Boone County.
'fhere is u variety of corn widely
grown in Southern Illinois t1111ed
"Democrllt corn" which Is called
Chinch bug proof, lind in addition it
can stand more drouth and produce a
good crop than any other vnrlety
grown there. 1 suppose It gets Its name
because It can stllnd so much grief
I1ml iII-fOl-tune and still survive. At
IIny rllte, a farmer living nr:>ar us sent
for sOllie of this "Democrat" corn last
spring and gave it Il trial, and he says
thut In every appenrance It Is like our
old Eastern Kansas "Coal Creek" corn.

Needs a Formal Complaint
IJecause uo formal complaint is pend

ing with rcspect to rates on huy from
Kansas to points in the Southellstern
part of the United States, the Intr:>f
state Commerce Commission is power
less to give relief to the conditions
complained of by E. E. Frizell, state
senator, in a recent letter to Senator
Capper. Mr. Frizell's letter was for
wfirded by Senator Capper to Henry C.
Hall, ehairman of the commission, and
In a letter replying to the Senator's
communication the chairman discusses
tbe ,rate situation complained of by
Mr. :b'rizell; /

"I know of no formal 'complaint
pending with respect to any of the
'rates ;to whicb �enator Frizell re-

December 27, 1924

We heurd n farmer recently express
great satisfllction ol'er his ]1)24 erop
Illltl tile price it Is bringing:' He suid
he hurl "een fllrUling nil his life, 111111
thut bC' hud IIcver hefore raised n ('OI'n
l'rop which IJrollght 00 milch Inolley,
und that he llel'el' expectcli lIuMhcr :;0
;';OOtl. HI! hl!!s gootl !-IOU IIml his yield

Hit:c COli II I)' I'e�irlellts hlHI) been II'U!,; !'Iose to no hll�hels Ull ncre, lIull
floorll'll ),()t'(·IIIl.\· with (lrf.,·r::; of. Ger-, he lI'as grlling tlUlt tillY no cents II
mUll Illur1;s ulld honrls. TIll! nllliis ure I,ushel. ::lillce thell thcre hns heen II
filled lI'irh cil"�lIllll'::; �u.\'in;; I'Ilnt GOI'- ];j-('I'llt rliise in pl'ice, so he is still
!lUlU IllIII'I;" n I',! SIIII-:illg II �"llsa tlonnl "('tlpl' 01'1'. 'J'hp II I'('l'uge Ilplllll<l furlll
I�Ollll'l,.a.·); us II rf'�lilt or the, w'!I'I; (If IWI'I' hilS IJccll priel·tl flrOlllHI !ji00 Ull
the lJull'es ""lllllIi�,i"lf, "lid that i'here nl't'e, 111)(1 t-;Ilch sui! hilS t1lis �'enr I'lli�etl
Is III·osp,·cI; th,·.1' will go tu [IIII' ill COll1- Il c!'op worth I'wo-thirds Hie [lrll-c of
parlll'iI't'I,I" �hllrt tillll'. IIHl Innll. Excllse Illy :suyiug so Jlluclt
L)'(flls ltulll;f'I'�, 111)"'1'1'('1'. point out ahollt (Jlu' corll; we ol'ten raise IH:etty

thut II' Ih(';;e hOIl,]s 11'1'1'" so Httnlf·til'e, good corn, it is Irue, but I can't re

t'hey, would loll ;,;"hlole,] lip ill Ihe bi::; call :Jllnthcr tilUe ,Ill the history of the
finnlwial Cf'nlcri! Ill' Ih,' East. whif.h Wcst when lI'e Illid lown HIIiI lill
huve hOllgh!; hig bluf:i;s o[ olb.,!!' in- no is bClliell HS We hHve this veur.

Sonw of' I.his COl'll hilS bcron fed," amIvestment lla I 'PI·S.
A 1)(,,,· IITilllde iH till' (;('I'mnn mark Hl' to I'his time llcither clltl:le nor hogs

!;itulltion 1m:; UrisI'll t.h"I·t.. A snles-
will JlU.I· liO 111l1('h 1'01' it ns I'be elel'u

mnn hilS al)pellreil ill 1'/lI'ioHS I'owns in lor, IIIllI for t.IlHt l'euson cattle I1ml
hogs lire not going to get much morothe eOllnt�· nn.l ol'l'tm,; to tnllie llJarks, or this crop. Because of this I rutberwhieh he pI'cdiets wili rise ill }Jrice to
I)xpect that lil'estock well fattenedpar, for 1111.1' Idll<1 fie real or personlll will next spriug rctuJ'll more for t.heproperty. The Snll'SlllUll ulso offers to curn thoy have euten thlln the elevnsell II, million lIlllrks in Gcrlllnn Illurks tor would hlll'C fJllhl for it_for $28 in gon(1 A rner!"an r·ash. He

promises tlw inl'estmeHt will Sicld II

profIt of $10,000.
.

A Germlln lUark is now fJlloted on
the New York stock exchnnge ns worth
$.000000000002. If eu.·)J lllnl'k weut to
Pfi l' tbcre \\'0111<1 be IIIOrl� monl)Y repre
seuted in GerIllnn Illlirks thun there is
in the worltl.

on

fers," Chairman Hall says In hIs let
te..

- t.o Senator Capper, "and there has
not been any before the commission di
rectly dealing with the export rates
on grnln from Kansas to the gulf for
many years. The commission has
power to require reductions in -rates
only ill formal proceedings nfte)' n full
hearing, and as none of the Interested
"shippers hns filed a formal complnlnt,
the commission is not at thls time, in
position to enter any order which
would require a reduction in any' of
these rates, assuming them to be ex
cessive."
This statement of .the eommlsslon

'

ehalrman puts It squarely up to the
shippers who lire dlssatisfle(l either
with hay rates or grain rates to Flo1-
Ida or guU\. points, 01' anywhere else,
for that matter, to file formal com
plaint with the commission. No matte,rhow unsatisfactory existing rates may
be they (!IlDJlot be modified by the com
mission except on formal complaInt.
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From Station KSAC
Here are some prog,rams which are

coming from KSAC, the broadcasting
station of the Kunsas' State Agricul
tural College, on a wave length of '841
meters.

Thur.day, January I,
Noon-day Program

12:30-Tunlng In Plano Selection
Reading Osceola Burr
Wea ther Report
Reducing tho Coal ,Bill .. W. O. Ward
Radio Question Box
Kanola Oats for Kansas, H.R. Sumner

"College .of lhe Air"
7 :20-College Bell and Opening Exercises
7 :30 Testing Silks tor Durability

........................ Emma Fecht
7:40-Radlo College Trio
7:45-Books fur Chlldren Ada Rica

Friday, .Jo,Duary 2
Noon-day Program

12:30-Tunlng In Plano Selection
Reading : Osceola Burt
WeR thor Report . '

Refill Your SlIo _ .:1_ W. Linn
Radio Question Box
Beginning Ihe New Year Right
...................... I. N. Chapm�D

Monday, January 15
Noon-day Program

12 :SO-Tunlng In Plano Selection
ReadIng Osceola Burr
Weather Report
Dormant Spray W. R_ Martin
Radio Question Box
Heat D.Llry Cow.' Drinking Water
•••••.•.•••.••.••••••••••• :1. W. Linn

HCollege of the Air"
7: 20-College Bell" and Opening Exercises
7:30-H Istory of' the Development of the

Hog Industry _A. D. Weber
7:40-Radlo Gollege Quartet
7:45-Buslness Side of Purebred Dairy Cat-

- tie Breeding. _ :1. B. Fitch
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"I .say, y'know, all these bills nre
dated months before we were marrIed."
"Yes, darling, 1 know 'they are."
"Well, it's-a bit thick to exPect JII�

to pay for the balt 1 was cnug�t wltb.



How �Wf): lfolstein Heifer Calves• .... 'f' _.'._,

Grew Irit.o '$'18,300•

... I. �.

T·�JBTY�SIX years 'ago J. P: Mast ,�tered
'

the Holstein b�ing bu81ness With two ,

helters. Later he 'bought-an aged eow and
\

.
a ,Ilelte� ..calf; Those ,a� the only females:--'" "Some of.-Dl7 neighbors said I was foolish for

e� 'purc�Ued by h40;. and· the herd which subse- �not Jleillng that cow,'t said' Mr. Mast. ��I decided,toflu,ently deVelo� we!19 de�'ded from', the two keep a record on her performance to .determlnaOl'lginal heifers. ,: -

.' whether they were right. She was 4,years old. ,In,'Whe� he entered t�e businef!8 �here we� 'only� . the·elght yealfs I.. kept her she paid me 10' '�r ce..nttwo,' or, possibly three,other bree!lers In Kansas, net above feed. cOst on an ip.vestment 'of $3,000, andaDd �lie linel! of' comm�cat1on between them were. '1 ·sold her at 12.·years old for $650. 'She droppednot well eJJtabllshea. Those were the days of great one 'bull calf' which I sold for' $600. The rest we'te�..herds. Nobody had �I�e (or�Ilir, cows. When 'f
Ilr.·-Kast sold out a few weeks ago he inventoried
hm,-experiences. �ow �here. are thou�ds ',of Hoislelns .and hundreds of .breeders in the -state� He.,,

B(i!lrted' with practically no capital except.a vast'
stOrehof s�lng temerity.

'

what'Esther Ormsby DId :. '

. He closed 'his career -as a Holstein breeder with'
__acres of-good Osage county land, well equlp�lor farming, and 18, head of cattle. Do,ring the
laSt-18 years lie has sold $38I800�worth of cattie,
IUid In the lait 10 years his cream check!! h9:ve
a\,�raged $2,000 'i..,year: On the basis of the price
Wbfch 85 head .of cat,t;!e brought on .sate day, the
eight young cows, four helfers, one yearllng, four
olIves and -one bull which �he retained ,would be
worth, at, ieast '$ljlSQQ. �'

•

Hr. Mast wlll leave these cattle -on his place,
which he has leased With ..1\ equlpm�t on a 50-50
bIUJls. He wlll mo.ve' to Topeka. )lis farm and all ..
oUulpment are free o.f indetitedne$8. _. ,

,KleVen years ,&«o Mr. Hast returne'd from�the
_w-,ctJ;'�¢t w;!th ,a .�mpioo co.w, �er ·Orlill;ll,),
".�es De:K�1:. She had ,competed successfully
til'tbree state' fairs. He could have tUrned ber for 'lIIeet j. P. 1II111it:' ....e- RIIt..o.. Are 87I1lb." .,
itSOO�I,':,;, '-:.. ..

'

'_
'-

. Y��"'.'ot Boliitei.,��,,"s ,Allcolll�iJ•.!t"eDt.

·\::;-:Wlll·.�tleef�:Catlie·�
.

.,#:."..
;fI

:'��', .�,
�_

�

.L
�

}'

�:..:.
J

•

,"',"'" _r- ....
-

'M-QPE'-'8prlngS bltern,aJbr 'In the-' h�man ",

By R 'M 'Green Average price of steers was $6.05. In No.vember
.•. b�t;!', parOClle4 ,the Kansas _cattlelll�n ,"

_

.'
"

.

.. .'
the average was $6.70, December $6.60 and the fo.t-.

• ..who marketed a carload of 'fa:t cattle }a8t lowing June $8. In' December, 1914. the general,

• week ata lGllS, but couldn't Ic,bome wi�- 'mo.Vfti8nt'o.t thci:gerieral price l;�elslnce iast lQll. price leyel started up, and was under the influ-oat taldog o.ut- a loiil of"�ers w:lth him. 'N'&>-one DecJ:easea: ,production' .nd a reacijwitment of"out- ence of Euro.uean war condltJons. The avet·lI.geltiows �tter than, the caittleman that alter lbs!,ng �PQt. �,tJie, ilteellndu8liY:� � leJltijer 'liidustJ;'y, 'and price ,o.f steers in December was �.85,. the follow-talth'" 'there 'Is -DOthbiir. between' Jilin 'anil eliarit.y. o.ther impol!tilnt industries such as- the ·textile' In- ,log ,.Tune 19.85.,. January, 1922, again marks a..,.tio.pe-ifaltb; hope, cha..nty. "w.�t he ia, wonder- dU:8�r;v; Clieaper"moQ,ey, an Improvjlm��� in e�plo.J- time when the general price level turned up: TheliiS abOut is wbat· there-is in the cattl� market now 'ment, an-increase in' unfUled orders for many com- 'average price of beef steers that month was $7.81,to'bulld.any �O.pe o.n.. --

- 'panies, reduced graiii production in the wo.rld in March $8.01 and In June.$8.83.As in many -o.ther Instances it is. darkest just and a COnsequent cloSer adjustment of suwly to The failure of the price advance In March, 1006,· befOre sunrise•._ Whjle no one can look ahead to 'demand and ·the 'activity of the securities maa:ket- to reach the previous May level of $O.4i$ may be
-

neXt April and May and - say precisely what is all these point to a strong' general price level for explained to a large extent by the fact that 1906going to happen, there are some faj:!ts that can _be some months whatever may happen beyond that. marks another period when our beef industry was�bser:ved which indicate thll.re are strong tendencies.
.

Tlils being·the case, the next natul'al question is, .

on·1ln export basis. This time it was forced o.ffpbliing in'a certain dil'ectlon. Barring_!IOme on- "Wbat have cattle prices done on, the upstart of' that basis because of increased Argentine compa-usual or fa'ndom happening there is a strong prob- the general price level in the past?" In this @se titlon, Instead of by a cessation of war demand ,_

IlI1Ulty of the expected rise·happening.· _ a few specific instances are worth noting. In July, as in 1919.
'

,
· The thing of� first importance to note in trying 1901, a start upward in the general price level was In 1904 the exports o.f chilled and frozen' '15eefto size .,p the �resent 'cattle situation is that in the made. Averaglt monthly price for good beef swers from Argentina were 195 million pounds. In-l906 _._.past beef' steer"prices h�ve turned up c:>r down 'In Chicago wils $5.10;-the Noyember average was these exports jUlPped to 314 mUlion pounds. Inw.ithin a few month. of the up turn or down turn $5.50, and, the following June average was $6.95. the same time United States exports dropped from1i1 the general price level. The biggest difference In May, 1905, the general price l'evel started up. '300 million down to 236 mUllon pounds, and con-in"time between the turning points of the t.wo sets Chicago beef steer price {vas $5.45, November $4.65, tinued to �rop until 1915, when the war gave us a01 prices since 1900 came in 1919, when beef cattle ·'December $4.75 and March 'following $5.15. It, chance to' get back on to an export basis again.PriceS broke 15 months ,ahead o.f tlle geneial price will be noted that 1905 differs from other years to Being on an export basis in 1005, therefore, o.urll!v�l.· This' exception Is e.!ls11y. explained by the . be mentioned.· This .exception 'wlll be discussed' -; steer prices responded more to falUng exports andfact that during ·the- war olir- beef industry had_ later. In NQvember, 1908, the general price level leas to, the rise In' the general price level at home.Iieen ,�ull� on an eX�J;'t outlet .f()r as much ·as 561,-' started up.... Average pr��!! of steers was $5·99· De- A point of partlcuiar interest at this time is the1MjOOQ . pounds of .lMtef. productS' f<ol;'. the year end- '"

.

cember av:erage was $6, and the following May the_ marked difference in the action of the IJPring mar"iDg June 30, 1919, wliereas ,. year later' exports average was $6.45. June, 1911, marks another ket .. in the .. two kinds of periods. In times of awer� 8�4,544,OOO poui!ds. These figure,S, compaJ!e point wher,e the. general .pl)ice level turned up. generf!,l price rise, steer prices usually. have re-,with 145,955,000 pounds. In 1914;' The beef Indus- sponded by showing a goOd spring advance, whereastry of tbe T:1nlted States, having been put on 'an ex- in years of a falling general price level the springpo.rt �I!.is dudng _the war, was, therefore, much steer market has -been weak' and WJL!.ering.nio.re dependent' In �919 on..:wlume of expol'ts Uran ' '

on the general pJ!ice le!�lln the pnited States,' Same Exercise Might Help-�- . '�Ein.i"
.

the Export B:t!lsineSs .

.. .. ,

"
Another thing of currjllit interest in the cattle

situation is the comparative rate of consumptloaAt present; however, the situation is different, .

of beef and Pork. Beef and veal consumption: has'rhe beef industry ,of the 'United ,States is again"
. declined from iii monthly per capita use of' 4.56practicii:ily ·off Qf, an expol't' basis or at leasCls � pounds in July, 1919, to 3.50 pounds in June, 1924:,mucp less'Qe�dent�on It, and will; tllerefore, 1'!'l- . and 4 pounds in July, 1924. Pork has risen from. aspond more closely: t9 ·domesMc or' home price .lev-

. monthly per capita consumption of 4'.12 pounds -IiieJ.s•• The'shift to thls,poBltlon is sh'o� by.the fact July, 1919, to 5,8 pounds in July, 1924. Withoutthat for -the.year en4,lng June ,30, 1923,. exports ,of '.

discussing fully the hog situation it is enough tobeef p!oducts�, were�161,184',000. pounds, compared� -

say that with'this condition any strong advancewlth"exportli of 168,4fi7,0Q0 pounds in 1913 I1nd,145,- '

.

in 'hog prices is llkely to meet with reduced pork�,� �!,nds 1� 191.!. ,

.

'.,.

, .'

.. consumption and a shifting to beef. -.
.

There are two things ,"0 far. then to ,keep In· mind,' One must not o.verlook the fact that a lot of pub- 'Whe�efJs largely on a domestic b�sls.beef'8teer ,lIc ag�tatlon tending to discourage meat and es-
.

prices respond:' readily to "changes in the· general·" pecially beef consllmptlon has had some effect. Thispr[ee,·leViel. At presi!nt the beef Industry Is,largely·� misdirected advice could be turned to good, if some-Oil a dbmestic: basis,; e,xpoI'ts 'havlng been reduced". .

olle would o.nly turn it around, and instead of ad-1:0 pre-wa,r .proportions. '-, � -.

" ><c"'.... vising a lot of half sick people not to eat meat, ad-Th-e nex� Impo�t4!\e .thin'1iI: �o n(_)te is what d,irec- vise them to exercise, take time out of! doors and.tion, the g�ral'fpdcE( level,in th� 'Unlted 'States is'"
.
so Jive that they can eat meat.

.

now taking, whlln it started in ,tlUlt direction, and '\
There are, of cour�e, other fllctol's in the present90me of -the :underlyln'g fa(!tors likely to 'support its : cattle si�uat1on that":eould be J}.oticed, but summingp.re�t· ,tr.e�!l �r, to .change:i,t!

'

; ,,, ," ".. ,,' -t,: up "only these more important ones it seems thereTliere:;are a-nwnher;of price fndex,{�lgures ..com- ',ar,e good grounds for the cattle,feeder having somebl.n!ii'g :prices, of a 'numbtir�0f cQmJ:Dodlties'whic�, in! faith: in next spring's market. The turn 0.& . the· dlqate'lthat·. tliere has<,�en'f.a. rather 13teady ·tip1vard-,,' '�ye'ar should'begln to show an improvement In pr�ce.
'\��,:� t}\,:,-��;;� ·'��t��\�'�}�;,.;, � �,�,"'.� .,', , .�
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heifers. I bred six, of her daughters and the,
dropped three bull and three helter calves. .

"In 1915 one o.f her daughters won 'first in a
class of 22 bead. She stood first in a milk and
butte.rfat contest held during three days o.f the fair
In Topeka. Forty-two head were entered. .

, "The sire at the head of my herd is the sixth I
have purchased.

-

The two that I have cost $2,400.
Fro.m one bull which- cost me $200 I sold $0,000

. worth of offspring. Two other bulls cost $500: and
;'$350 .r,especUvely. So y06 see I have not invested
very heavily In cattle, especially when tb..e sales
are considered."
RecordsBold the Mast cattle, and records kept

their owner in the business. Mr. Mast has kept
account of his operations for many years, and. b.e
has obtained records on his cattle as a guide to se
lection and breeding. Mast bred cattle are known
atl over Kan�s where Holsteins are known. The,
have established reputatlons for produetlon that
have brought eager buyers to the herd.

Records Sold Cattle
"Production records and honest representation

of the cattle have made them sell," said-Mr. Mast.
And his last auction was conducted just as if it
had been one of many to COme. He'stood on the
frame of an old corn grinder at the edge of the
ring, head and shoulders above the crowd so that
all could see and hear him. He gave ajJrlef record of
each animal as it was led in. If there was a blem
ish or fault he called attention to it. He knew the

.
- yield of producing cows, the performance of each
animal and of its sire and dam. Each -reeord was
stated before hlds were opened ·regardless of the' ef- .

feet it would have. This is J. P. Mast's way of do-
mg business even at the close o'f his breeding
eareer, Naturally most of those records were go9d.

·W C�Ptices Advance?
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Passing Comment-By
\

To
MY mlnrl the pOlJIII11l'il:y of Cooli(!ge Is

«ue or the most retnu rku lrle things in Amer
icn n histurv. Acr-ord l ng to eommonlv ac
cepted puli tlr-n I stu ndn rds Coolitl�e ought

not to be uonulur, \IIU ('1111 tell bs lookiug nt hhu
that hI! is nnytulng hut u gtudbunder. As one
mu n or illy n equn intnnco n nd a strong supporterof Cuoliligl! Pllt it, his pictures mnke him look us
if he Iuu] just swa llowud :]11 unwelcome dose of
custer uil, nut this modurn castor oil so deftly con
ceu led tlui t the vlctlui does 1I0t rcultze he has
swu l lowed it uutlt after It is dowu, but the old
Iushloncrt uncunceuled custar oil uf dlubollcn l taste
that runny II JUIIIl still romeinburs with n shudder;
which his Iund but firlH purent forced him t.o tali!!
by holding his 1I0se,

Coolidge seems to 11ll\'1! none of the uttril.lUtes
SUPPOSl'rl tu iJe IIcee>,>,ury for a successful lloliti
clun. ulIll yet he hus lielllonstrnted tllut he is just
about tile lIIost successful politicilw ill the United
Stutes, Hi:; lJo[llllflrity grows Instead of dimlnlsb
ing, He Is strollger ill tbe United States toduy
thun Ile cver II'US,
H hc (,IIU li!'pp ltis hold on popular hnagillution

until 1!1:!8 110 1111111 eall bpat billl eiUI!!r for rellOlU
illlltiOU or l!ieclioll. His IlObby Is ecollomy, lind the
people gCllel'illly bellel"e he lllenns whnt Ile. suys,
GOI'OI.'lIullmt uxpUU:;(!S /] I'e goiug dowlI, while the

expens\!s uf local U Illl stu te governmcnts are
going up,
Coolidge Is tbe fir�t: Prusl!lent in mnny yenrs

who rides ill n comrllon PlIllmnll car Jike nllY other
fnlrly well-to-dn AllIeril-un cilizell, and the people
like It lJeclJ use the�' lIellel'e he it'! not grnllllstunll
'Ing. Coolidge n VlllIl'enl.l�T believes that the best
plan to get the pe(Htle in the way of slIvillg Is to set
an eXlJuqlle of I'l'ugulity.
His militnry 11111'isers were shocked. 'l'he Idea of

a PI'Pf;idt'lIt of the United States riding ncross the
conntl'y in n ]:'II11IllIl11 cnr wns too much. 'l'he Presi
dent is supposell to go out only wben slilTounlieli
by n budygunnl allli a lJllllch of secret service men.
Coolidge with his hurd Yunkee sensc recnlled

that no President lJUd bef'll sayed from atlsassina-tion
by bill bod�'gllflrd, I imagine lie is somethIng of R
fatalist, and be also knows that his best protection
is tbe confidence nud good will of the American
people, Nobody wnnts to ldli the President ex
cept some rare crank, and that kind of a crank
probably will find a wny to kill the President if
his twisted brain hilS formed a aetermlned purpose
to do it, I think the President reasons well. He
Is just as snfe witbout a bodyguard as 'with one.

There's No "RadiCalism" Here
A STAFF wrIter of the Saturday J!lvening Post
rt discovers from wills probated and from other

sources that "captains of industry" have no
underlying bonds of American industries, "the !j
per cents," Either they want n better run for
their money, or else they fall back for safety on
tax exempt securities. \Vhere, he asks, does the
cnpitnl come from for all the "5 per cents" then?

Some sort of answer to this question Is found in
the recent report of the American Bankers' Asso
ciation that sal'ing bank deposits in tbe United
States have increust!.d 148 per cent in 12 years, aud
n'ow constitute the Imposing capital Sllm of 21 bil
lion dollllrs, Tbe saver puts his money In the sav
ings bank nnd gets his 31;2 or 4 per cent, not tax
exempt, either. The savings bank tal(es this money
and ill vests it ill "the 5 per cents,"

..

Rucl( of the raIlroad bom1s and of industrial
bonds and of the fnrmer's mortgage 'is the snian
su,cr, with bis 21 billion dollars saved, It is an
important element of the total capital of the na
tion, The small snver is one of the greatest of
enpita lists, nlld when It is deplored that because
of taxation or one thing or another timid capital';vlll not hclp the rail roncIs out or back up the in
dustries, it mny be said thot here, anyhow, Is the
wage earner with his 21 billions of capItal stored
in the savings banks nnd represented by the bonds
of these illdustries of the country,
In these 12 years the number of savings depositors

has increased more than t1w savings themselves, or
-200 pel' cent, anel is 11011' stated to be 3D million
persons. The late election, in which mnny people
were wrought up to a high state of aInrm by the ex
pressions of politielans concerning the menace of
socialism, communism and "reds" In the United
States, showl'ld that there is no sucb animal in this

country, which is conservative ill a high degree,How could there be nny widespread "radicalism"
when out of 110 mtll lun peop.e. including children,an mllljons lin ve 21 billions of deposits in savings
banks? Tbe United States is It capitalistic country.

How the Arm� Won
I

THE statement of Captain Ed Gnrblsch of our
AI'my football tenm that before "every gamethis year every mun in the squad prayed," and"utter the game on Sutul'<1ay every man in the

eleven tore off his headgear and thanked God fer
vently for the victory" has excited some comment.
"Such nn IIctlon," snys the New York EVeningPost, "Is at vllrinnce with the cynicism of the day1111(1 lIkely to cull forth approvill from youthful
Ii'undumentlllists in rel'lglous th.ought and result In
nledltnUon nmong Modernists," which is a side
steppiug sort oJ: comment. On the other hand, a
serious wI'iter objects that "footbull hns its appealnnll prnyer hus Its appeal; but when you combine
them you hnve neither romantic football nor im
pressive prayer,"
Nevertlwless the ArDlY thls yenr played im-

pressh'e, If not "romantic," football, was unbeaten,tied Yale and be_lit the Navy. Alld who suall say
t.hat prayer had nothing t.o do with It, in "l:he. ab
licn!'e of nny evideIlce that tbe Nnvy resorted to
pI'n�'er? As for prllyer by a Yale team, nobody
ever hellrd of such Il thIng, or probubly ever will;
)mless future Army tenms teur theil' way thru all
oppusition, The u:reatest teRm of the year is by
common ,nSS(lnt the Notre Dllme bunch, whicb has
1Iot disclosed the secret of Its l)henomenal series
of victories. but l)rohnbly these Cutholics arc a
praying lot of football stars, ns the famous Centre
College tenm WIIS several years ago. fl'om a Protes
tant school In Kentucky. ,

In nny cllse the countryIs reassured by Cllpt. Garbisch's confession. It
has a serious-minded army coming along at West
Point.

National Banks on the Decline?

CO�IPTROLLER DAWES is worried for fear
national banks wlli slowly disappear out of
the bnnking system, and there may be some

renSOll for his anxiety, so fnr as large cities are
c'Oncerned. Anyhow it is remarkable that Topeka
today ,bas about ns many national bllnks as Detroit,
Cleveland and New Orleans combined.

'

Mr. Dnwes favors giving the privilege of branch
bnnklng to natIona'l banks in suclr states as givethis privilege to state bnnks,- to enable the national
banks to compete. It would seem to be fail' to na
tional banks either to give them tllill privilege, or
else to take away from state banks such a priv
Ilege In the stnte, It is a plnin mutter of comity
betwecn Congress and the stllte legil'lntures,
It would be a misfortune" If state banks because

of special privileges or exemptlous should, drive
the national banks out, for the national banks ore
'better regulated thun the state banks, the rules
governing them are more rigid and they are bettel'
enforced, the result being that there are relatively
fewer nationnl than state bank failures in critical
periods. National banks, In a word, are well regulated and state bunks nre not. Possiblythe lax
government of state banks accounts to some ex
tent for the relative falling off of national banIes
in numbers, but it Is not for the best interest of
depositors.

-Shaw Advises Moscow
�<J, ONE of the earli�st lind most loyal of the
1"\.Engllsh Fabian soclnlists George Bernarcl

Shaw was asked by the Moscow Izvestia to
state his opinions about Russian sovietism to dute,
He does so in a few words and then amplifies his
verdict by an argument that if the soviet politi
cians are not beyond the reach· of reason must •

('onvince them thilt It is doing more harm to liber
alism in the world thnn nm' other influence.
"Get rid of the Third Jnternlltional," is Shaw's

t8<1vlce III one word to the "soviet politiciuns. He
adds that "until Moscow learns to laugh at the
Third international and rea.Jizes that wherever sQ
clallam is a living force insteud of a dead theoJ'Y
it has . left Karl Marx as far behind as modern
science has left Moses, 'there will be �othing but
misunderstandIng," Snch misunderstandi�gs, for
,Inf!ltance, as the .alleged Zinovleff forged ,)ett�r

T. A. McNeal
wbich hit 'the Ellglish Labor Party in the solar
plexus, or below the belt, as the case may be, in
the recent English elections.
That- Russian sovlettsm linked With the eomnfunlst International has been a power,flll ally, de

I�berately intended or not, of reaetlonlsm in Eu
rope probably will not be disputed. Shaw makes
the most of It. He COUld. easily add that its in
fluence ill the United States has placed the mildest
'forms of liberalism on the defensive. He Is not re
ferring, hf'says, to the forged letter fIung'into the
English campaign, but to "a far greater matter.
The eonstttutlon of the Third International has
been translated and published in the London Times,and the bourgeois Idealism and the ehtldlnh Inex
perien�e of men and aftaltrs which it. betrays in
every line have given a serious shock to the friends
of the soviet In' England,"_" The \world, he warns
,the RussillD politicians, is not going "to take Its
orders from a handful of Russian novices, who
seem to have 'gained their knowledge of modern' BO·
cialism by sitting over a drawing room stove and
reading the pamphlets of liberal revolutionists ot
1848-70." All thnt the soviet is doing in its alli
ance wit'h the Internatfonal-is "making Russian
communism ridiculo'us and provldipg documents
which are of the gr"eatest help to reaction at every
general ele<."tion," .

Sensible as these remarks are, it probably is a
hopeless job to educate the present rulers of
Russia.

Modern Radiophotography'
MARVELS of mechanics are sucb an everyday

new experience that photoradiograms; wben
they came the other day, were aC!-'epted_..as1111 III the day's news. Yet transmitting pictures of

photographi� perfectness by wirel�s across the
world must have various important effects, Fingerprints, for instance, can be transmitted instantly
from Paris to New York or San Francisco. Crim
inals making tlleir getaway after a crime can be
caught at sea by ,wireless photography. Had this
Invention been perfected a" year ago acco;unts of
the Japllllese earthquake could have been accom
panied with photographs of the event. The morn
ing after nny Important event occurs an autll�nt1cpicture of it can be read In a newspaper 00 \ tile
other �Ide of the world. The perfection fII. photoradiography adds a new and Invaluable facUlt.v
to the transmission of news' and knowledge and,
among other tbings, to the_ detection of crime and
arrest of criminals.
The radio, in fact, with Its latest developmentof radio photography has developed an important

new agency, hardly suspected when Marconi f.irst
announced his Invention of wireless telegraphy, in,

bringing about better international understanding.
Rank chauvinism, Intolerances and jingoisml' will
find the radio working against tllem. It is impoS
sible for millions of people to sit in on a radiO
concert at a far distant pla(,e on the earth, to lieal'
voices speakin� friendly messages across 12,()()0
mlles of the surface of the globe, aJld with tJ,le sup
port of photographs and pictures to vL'Iuallze life
in remote places, without bringing people together
in SYmpathy and understanding. "It is not too
much to expect," says General Harbord, formerly
bf Kansas, now president of the Radio OOfPorationof America, "that the transmission 01 pictures acroSS
the.world will play an important 'part in promotingworld peace by making closer neighbors'of peoples
livlug on opposite sides of tile earth." Lllce, many
Inventions and mol'e t.han most which facilitate
communication; the new development of the radiO

, is destined to have a fur-spreading educational in
,fInence. And the largest of all the plli'poses of ed..

, ucation is education In living together as citizens
of a world, more and -more closely bound together
by economic interest as time goes by.

�
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DealingWith UJ)(Illoral Governments

BISHOP CHARLES H. BRENT returns frolll
\

Geneva so, convinced 01Jthe insincerity' of ,gov;ernments In their nogotiatlens for aboIlBhiUothe opium traffic that. IIltho he bas devoted 2
"years to the wnr on opium, ,he states thnt be will
never again attend an international ('onferenee o�the subject. In thls'(lase England and Ja,pan-hav .

juggled the question and defE'ated the cOnfE'rene� tThe plea of these governments has been t a

the 'drug, traffic cannot be dealt with:� the cJrIlII":



•

I
,

[ic way proposed-of plowing up the fields and for
bidding this culture except for medicinal purposes
=-because the people who guln a livelihood by the

'

rulttvutton of the plant and by the traffic will not
stand for such radical methods. It is a well rooted
jndustry, and commoecfattsm ami economic' con
ditions forbid extreme measures.

However, Mahatma G'Ilndhi 'Cabled frQm Indln
10 the Geneva conference begging it to destroy the
t raffle and assuring it that "all India will approve
this action."
In 1111 such International problems and issues

It 11,1 fundamentally a matter of proportions. It is
what the governments regard as the less arid the
t.:reater. Opium Is an ,eVIl. The' drug traffic ex
!.Cnds around the-1flobe and is a problem .in the civ
.illzed world. It is great as Ra evil, but a greater
evil, in the eyes of governments, is dIsturbance af
oconomlc relations and vested interests. Men of
Blshop Brent's sentiments see it quite the other
way. But the governments that have directly to
do with the tr�ffie, Englund auif' Japan, nave the
lust word. 'The failure of the Seneva opium COD

t'erence is the latest faIlure of International diplo
macy, ,w,�ose conservatism sometimes seems be-
otted. .

_.... -

liar
, in

Owen young-on the Dawes Plan

0-NE of the oleurest exposlttons of the Dawes
plan is the speech of its 'leading autnor, Owen
D. Young, 'at a great receptlen accorded him

ill New York ,recently. Mr. Young testtrled to the
Invaluable-work of General Dawes, who' sold the
plan to the peoples' concerned before it was even

drafted. After Dawes hlItl sold tbe plan "it would
have been ia ..eflection indeed," said the speaker,
"if we could, not have ma'dp. a relatlvelv simple
article which would meet the requirements of a
well advertised market alreal.,ly prepared to reo'
ceive it." .

.

.

But Mr. Young's description of the Dawes plan
clears up ./D1lDY vague misconceptions. The ,plan
was adopted and has _ become the solution or-me
war settlement ill, Europe, the- .solutton.vso. far as

nny Is ever li1mly to be found, even or reparation
: paymentfl,_-..I.lDd yet it" does not throw upon Ger
many; the conquered, the weight of -loss' and pen
alties ordinarily inflicted upon- the ,defeated party,
in war. .

All the nations were- loaded down with 'war debt.
'rhey Wertl under the weight oil colossal taxation.
"Germany was asked by our ,pltin," said Ml·. Young,
"to ·assume and' pay, or at least to show her will
lngness to alillliume and pay, annually bel' fair.-

,

snare," What It aettlement by the_conquerors with
.
the conquered ,-. Yet a' settlement regarded as an
aehlevement, He described the Dawes settlement:

,

"Germany' was aslum to submit her industries and
her lIeople--to a bur-den of taxation fOl' debt-paying,

I purposes reasonably .commensurate with the tax
ation which her nelghbora had toImpose upon their

I tudustrles and theIr people in order to pay their
war debts." That was all." Germany was asked
to share the burden of the conquerors. "As General
Dawes well said in his letter of transl!!_ittal, 'More
than this limn "could not be expected, and less than
this would relleve·,Germany from the common hard
ship and' give her an "untatr advantage hr the in
Ilustriiil eompeti'tion of tbe future.'''

,

A dist1nguished economic writer, Nermal Angell,
was Innghed at oliefore the war for B«fing that
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KANSAS FARMER and MAiL
.. Bfi.B:Er.:S

Stutes. Roughly the' insurance written in 1924
was 9 billions ordinary life, 3 billions industrial
and 1% billions group insurance. 'I'he last is the
newest development, aud in fact shows the largest.
gain during the year, a gain of more than 13 pel'
cent over It)23 as against under 7 per cent for or
dinary life.
Mr. Crocker reported in his speech that 5r; mll

Iron people now carry pollctes III the 300 ol{l line,
compauies. 'I'hat is half the population, men,
women and children.
Nevertheless life Insurauee may be said to be

in Its Inrnnez, mainly notable because of its rapid
"growth. It is at the growing and adolescent age,
not in its maturtty, and this is shown by the fact
that great as the volume of insurance is, yet people
more relldily Insure their property than thetr.Jlves,
The fire risk in the United States is a disgrace to
the nation, for it increases year after year. But
on the contrary, the life rtsk in tho United States
thru sanitation and health measures grows less,
and correspondingly the premium will be reduced
by dividends and final settlements. As against
annual payments to poltcyholders and beneficiaries
25 years .ago of 146 million dollars these companies
this year have distributed to pollcyholders and
beneflclartes the huge sum of 1,200 million dollars,
an asset to business as welt as to the home.
In the last two months whn t is sa id..to be the

largest single operation in life insurance was
transacted in Detroit, where three brothers in one
business took out at one time Hi million of insur
ance on their lives. YE\t the cost was [lrecisely the
same us for the smallest polley written. Life in
,Sllrauce is democrnt.ic. The small man and; the
bl� man are treated alike and on identically the
'same terms. Tt I� a hnslness that renders a
service of the highest class to the community.

Claim of Wife on Property
A Is In debt. His personal property Is all mort

'gaged. In addition to those secured by mortgage
he has some other notes outstanding. He has
signed a note for B for over $2,500. B'8 property
will not pay the mortgage. If A navs all his own

mortgage can C, the holder of B's note, foreclose
on A and B and sell all of A's personal property
at public sale to satisfy B's note which A has
signed? Or would alI the other note holders
'llgalnst A be paid out of A's property before C
could levy upon the same? Could A's wife file
claim on A's property?-M. N. W. I

A bas signed ft note pl'obnhly .jolutly with B
8itho as a mutter of fact it wus intended that be
should be merely surety. Judgment is taken I.!§ I
understand on this note. B's property is not suf
ficient to sattery the judgment. l<Jxecution might;
be issued to satisfy the remainder against any
property which A bad which was not exempt and
subject of course to any mortguges- which were

upon the property. III other words this judgment
could not affect the rights of those holding mort
gages on A's property. A's cl'e�itors, however,
who merely hnve his 'noto would have to sue and
get judgmcnt ill order to participate with B's
creditor. Til nther words the mere fact that they
held A's notes would not enable them to hold A's
property ngutnst H levy nuula to satisfy the jmlg
ment agalust A and B.
2-1 do not know whether A's wife w,ould have

a elatm 011 her husband's property. If she WIlS

part owner of such property \�he unquestionahly
WOUld. 01' if the property was' exempt it could not
be levied upon.

/ Let's'Approv-e the'World Court
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RESIDENT COOLIDGE asks' the Sena te to
approve American membership in tIle World

. Court, as proposed a year ago. __The Presi-
dent Is strongly for this peaceful method"

of settling dIsputes between natlons� -He made it
the subject of his forc:eful �emorinl Day address
last spring. '1 know no be.tter subject for an e.d-
:itorlal.

. ....

I
The Ptesldent does not demand this tribuno.l

shall be separate<l $!ompletely frol,D- the -League 'of
Nations, only that our membership shall have no

,

league attachment. 'We will pal'ticipate in the
election 0:( judges and-give the court our sanction
and support, but wlU have nothing to do with the
court's League of Nations adjunct. Our sovereIgn
ty and independence shall be strictly maintained so
far as �e league is' concerned.

In his courageous. and trenchant Deco�atl6n Day
address last May, the President ,said: _ !�We are
not gOing to be able to avoid �eeting the world
�lnd b!;1aring. our part of the'Durdens of the wo_!'ld.
We must meet these burden,S and ov(!rcome them,
or the)'. .will meet· us -and o:vercome us. For my

I pa:.-t I desire my country to meet them without
evasion and without fear in an upright, downright,
"'quare, AmerlcalL wa;v-." _

.

The world-court idea was American-born ·gen-
erations ago. That thl.! United Stat9l3, the world's
strongest' nation, sfiould nolV- do nothing to help,
estabUsh this enlightened way of settling di!!
:Ilutes between ,nations, by petlceful' and lawful
means, would be as un-American as it would be
cowardly. We are not that sort.

We� 'wilf enter the WoJ.'ld Oourt as a member,.
but w� wUl' not' fnibmeqe bUr sovereiguty in its._
league' attachment. These are the terms. We are
�ot for the League of Natio�s, but the World Court /

is all right.:'.
,

-

-

Twlce.in four years the American people have
Pa.tii8cl 'illlO� .�� �or the d1rect1Dn,ot our foro.

� ,
.

under modern conditions war was as g1-eat an evil
to the winner as to the loser, and that the ""inner
lost. But -tha Dawes plan completely vindicates
his judgment in his-book, "The Greut Jlluslon."

Life Insurance in 1924
T AST year's phenomenal life lus'ura:nce record is.

Lalready broken by the Insurance companies- of
the United States for 1924. and by the end of

the month a billion dollars more insurance will
have been written than in the record year of 11)23.
Life insurance, it appears, does not walt for 'good
-'times. ,

At the annual meeting of life insurance presi
dents recently in New York Chairman Orocker of
the association stated tItat "the people -of the

--
-_'

He W...n'( Sn�h a 0",1 Sport

- United States are now annually' taking four times
as much life Insurauce as thei' were 10 years ago."
It is doubtful whether any such growth can be

credited to nny other business.' This year 300 old
line companies have written 13% billions of new
insurn'nce, and the total In force has reached the
stupendous figure of 64 billion dollars, or about
,one-fourth the aggregate national wealth. The
assets alone of these 300 .companles are now up
wards of 10 blllton dollars, or' more than half the
,aggregate . .:value of the railroads of the United

:.eig'lLpolicy. In both instances the verdict has been-

O\�erwhelming and unmistakable.
. In the first instance by a tremendous vbte -the

people reje"cted'membership in the League of Na
tion�. This was a definite and final repudiation
of proposals. for our political entanglement with
European and other foreign powers.

Equally clea-l' and numerically greater was the
,verdict of the people in the recent election 'approv,
ing American membership in' a M)J.tld court of
internatiO!l,!l1 j-us,t1ce, under stipulations toat· ex
pressly presevve AmeriCan sovereignty and defi
nitely withhold Ameri:can .membership' in the
League of Nations. _'
In botll these expressions of their will the people

have said they will not approve covenants that in
vade or abridge American iftdE,pendence.
Both verdicts are in harmony with our tradi

tional .American policy. �From the beginning the
American Government has refU§rid to be drawn
Into foreign embroilments as an alliance-bound par
ticipant, yet at all Umes the. generous spirit of

, American policy \has offered helpful suggestion and
the utmost co-operation In the interest 'Of peace

_ and 'good will and
_
prosperity thruout the world.

It was in this spirit of independent, disinterested
zeal to serve that the Dawes Oomml'ssion :contrib
uted its 'invaluable aid in unsnarling Europe's 'eco
nomic tangle.
Equally ready and explicit has been the dispo

'sition of the American people and government to
serve the interest I of world�peace. More than a

century ago Elthu ,jlurritt, an American publicist
and patriot, advocated l'Onrert of· ac�ion mnong the
Dations of .:the world toward establ'lshlng a court
befQre which nation'S might bring their disputes,
confldelit 'ot-an equitable -'and' honorable adjust-'
ment acoo",tnll; to principles of enllghtened_ jus-
tiee; Instead, o�. by bru�fo�·'aDd 'the sword. '.rbi's

/
,

is the vision of the World COUl't of Justice. It is an

Amerir,an conception, It contl'ibution to world pf1'>'g
ress that ranks with the Declaration of Indepen
dence, the Constitution, fhe Monroe Doctrine and
the Prodamntion of Emancipation.

. McKinley, Roosevelt and Taft approved Ilnd SUIl
ported the World Court Iden, giving it sanction Iff
the highest ,authority, in our gO\'lJrnment. True
to this visioll and this polie�' President Harding
pledged his fealty, and with his approI'll 1 Secretary
of State Hughes evolved the present proposal of
Americim participation in the World Court as now

estatillshNl, but under a, llrotocol making 'bur mem
bership separate and distinct from the League of
Nations.

The Harding-Hughes l)rOposal makes t.hls ex-,

press condition of America'sl partiCipation in thp.
court-that It shall not in ally partieular inl'ol\'e
nor imply American membership in the League of
Nations. These safeguards are ample, suffi_clent
to protect every Amel'icll'n interest, yet do not im
pair nor hamstring the court in working its pur
poses among the nations in the interest of peace.
'President Coolid�e has given this plnn liis un

hesitating and unqulllllfie<l approval.

..Tradition, precedent and, an unmistakable man
date direct from the people; all approve the Wodd
Court. It is 'a signal opportunity for our professe(t

�-American policy of deeds, not words to prove itself
by works.
The duty Is clearly laid upon the Senate to give

.purpose and effect to the ppople's will, without de
lay and without temporizing. I so interpret
the verdict ·and I shall so worl;; and vote.

'\VasbinKtnn, D. C.

5
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Bobbed Hilir
. By John

YOU'VE
seen pulpit pUqts who needed a hair

, cut, but the Kansan who has set staid old
, Boston agog has bobbed hair. Along wlth

this evidence of the new freedom, the Sun
,flower preacher Uk,es to dance 'lind go to the
theater. And she's pretty" too.
Each and all of these probably explain why male'

- attendance In the Methodist churches of Boston
'has overflowed the seatlng capacity. The bobbed,
haired preacher is Miss Marguerite Pohek, 21 yeara

, old, graduate of the Pittsburg, Kan., high school and
. former student in the State Teachers' College of
her home town.

'

bhe went to Boston to study theology in the at-
. mosphere of that section where American theology
and religious freedom originated ana almost suc
cumbed. , During spare time from classes she is
preaching. �ast summer she filled pulpits in the
fishing villages along the Maine coast.
At th!!�Pittsbu�g State Teachers' College she

,studied foreign languages and liked, them, or
ganized a club that eventually 'became Eta Eta
chapter of Alpha Sigma Alpha, a teachers' college
national sorority, and became its first president.
Miss Pohek' is described by' her Pittsburg frIends
8S a charming girl of unusual abillty and marked
devotion to her ideals. But the news hounds. of
poston don't regard, even if they are aware of,
that. A. bobbed haired preacher is unusual.Tand.
that makes a good story.' Oo_nsequently a great
deal of publicity has, attached to her activities in
behalf of Boston souls.

Big Year in Sedgwick .'

,UBOM November 1, 1923 to November 15, 1924, .

r was one of the most .sueeessful periods in the an
nals of Sedgwick county, according to the annual
rePOJ:t of E., J. Macy; rarm agent,

'
,

,

, Wheat in the county in 1924 ,was sown.on 201,·
823 acres, and' tlie average yield was: 1� -bushel_s an
acre; making a, crop of 3% -mtlllon bushels .and a 4
.mUllon dolla.r return. This is the county's largest
_£rgp, be,lng double" til-at of 1928: "Rec�jpts' ,from
the wheat will total more than 'receipts from all
'other crops combined: 'Results show that by the
<'growing Of Sweet clover, wheat yields have been
'l�creased enormously.
:' Corn la' t�e second large�t crop in the county,,with an acreage of 83,461, lihe largest in' years. Just,
,58,563 acres were planted to oats, the county's. '

" third largest crop.
-----

Electric, Lights Cost $11
,\RTHUR ADAMS, northwest- of Dodge Oity, bas
:n an unique electric light" plant for his'·dlliry
,barn which cost $11. He took, tl!.e generator'off an
old motor cal', and attached 'It to'an engine he uses

: for pumping water and operating the milking, 'ma
chine. It.i� connected. to a rebuilt storage' battery
'which suppiies electricity fQr a Ford headlight in
'each end of the qairy barn. There is one small
light in the pit silo and one in the horse barn;
the generator also is used to recharge the radio
'storage battery.

-Net Result, One Goose
'D ICK THOMPSON and Bud Boardman'of St.

Francis, went to Eads, Colo., recently' to hunt
'geese. They made the trip down in fine sbape and
.Just got nicely started on the hunt when, the bllz
zard struck: They headed for home and had, a,

'

'battle all the way. At Burlington they were forced
to leave the car and go to Goodland by train. The

. next day they caught a ride home from there but
,
the trip consumedmost of the day. Net result, one

, goose.

Higher Valuation in Doniphan
THE valuation of Doniphan county, according to

,

the county clerk, is $31,486,660, an increase over
last year's valuation of about a million dollars.
Troy leads ,the other towns of the county .with a
valuation. of $1.041,500. Highland is second with
'$917,361. and Wathena' third with $l186,074 .•_

. The remaining incorporated towns 'have the -fol
'lowing valuattons i. Severance, $394.714'; White
Oloud. $300]675: Denton, $299.350; Elwood, $215.,-
643.

'

, "And Then She's Mine"
.

,

:ARATHER disreputable looking Ford went down
Kansas Avenue in Topeka recently, The front

'fenders were missing, the top was off;- the,wind
,

shield bai:Uy broken and there was a big hole in the
radiator. . On one side'was this sign, .wrttten in
chalk: "Two more payments and then s!le's min�.''''

1,081 Methodists at K., S. _A. e�

T·HE Methodists are .in' the lead' hi the student
,

body at' the Kansas State Ag.riclililUral College.
�,�abl1latt9D.!l In ,phe registrar's office show that
�ore -than one-third of the, students enr()lled�in ·the"�
agricultural college are' either members '. of the'
'MethoiUst· EpiScopal churcli or are of MethOdist
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the Pulpit
I

R. Lenray

In

pre'ference. The Presbyterian church la second and
the Ohristian and Baptist churches are third and
fourth. ,

.

There are representatives of 35 denomlnatlons,
and 361 students who have no preference. The
tabulations are as follows:
Methodist, 1,081: Presbyterian, 416; Ohristian,

291; Baptist, 220; Congregational, 148: Catholic,
87; Lutheran, 82 ; Episcopalian, 52 ; Christian
Science, 81; United Presbyterian, 28; Evangelical,
27; United Brethren, 25; Protestant, 23; Church
of Ohrist, 10; Latter Day Saints, 8; Reformed
Presbyterian, 7' Universalist, 5; Methodist Protes
tant, 5; Mennonite, 5; Reformed, 5; African Meth
odist Episcopal, 4; Friends, 3; Free Methodist, 3;
Methodist Episcopal South, 3; Church of God, 2:
Unitarian, 2; MiSSion, 2; Mohammedan, 2; Chris,t
adelphian, 2; German Lutheran, 1; Nazarene, 1;
Seventh Day Adventist, :J.; Advent Christian, 1;
International Bible School of Ruseelltte, 1; no
preference, 861.

Spend 60 Million Dollars
S'IXTY million dollars a day is the average

. amount expended In retail stores by the Amer
ican' people, according to a study made by the De
partment of Domestic Distribution of the Chamber

, of·Commerce of the United States. Retail business
In the United States reached, an estimated total of
$21,947-,638,923 last year, a per capita expenditureof $207.62 for food, clothing, furniture, fuel and
light and miscellaneous commodities.
On the basis of the Department's estimates retail

expendttures were greater for 1923 than for 1002,

Now What's H� Going to Do?

but considerably below the peak year of 1920. In
that year, for example, the average expenditurefor clothing was' $74.70. Last, year it was $48.03.

• The larg�st retail bill of the country is for food
, -$97.58 per capita. .

Corn and Hogs Head Upward
THO TUElRE may be some temporary easing

. up, the corn price outlook is strong. Whether
,you figure proba.ble corn consumption on the basis
of IP 14 or 15 per cent reduction in feeding beingdone as compared with a year ago, or 'compare' the
present livestock population with that in 1913, It ,is
evident there is consuming power for' 2% blllion

, bushela of .corn, whtch is all we have-crop, carry-
over, and all.

_

'.Thls means that during the coming months much
stock will be sent to market with only a Ught feedof corn, and only a small stock of corn will be
conserved. With probable advancing livestock prleein 1925, the demand for the low snppllea seems ade
quate to support strong prices at least until the
next crop 'is in Sight. �

,::- AS an average of 23 ,years the December hog,
price 'has, been .lower Wan November hog price by
2.3 per cent. This has held true on the Chicago
market 14 years out of 23. The nine exceptional
years in which the December price moved upward,

were characterized' in the main by a slackening of
, reeelpts at the end of the year, due to early fall
marketing in light corn crop years or to holding,
over after the first of the new year in good corn
crop years.
Wifh this yelrr's short corn crop, advancing Corn

'priees and increasing receipts early this .month,-there are no- good Indlcatlons of'a heavy carryover
, of the spring pig crop' Into ,January and February.
,,(lllle short corn crop and consequent high prices
, have been' effe-ctive'in bringing hogs to market at a
,;. much lighter' weight ,than usuat, partic'ularly at
the'Ohicago'and other Northern markets; Well fin
ished, ,stuff has been' scarce and much in demand.
:Kansas farmeJ.!8' with their goo:d 'corn 'crop woUld
be:-warrantejl fo finish their hogs to a desirable

. weight. '

Ra,ther heavy receipts during November brought
the hog market to the low point of the fall in the
last week of the month-s-a point more than $2.50
below the high point in October. This is a bigger
fall decUne than has occurred in any except the
post-war years, 1919 and 1920, when hog pricti8
were at a much higher level. The strength of the
present .sttuatlon is indicated by a market steadi17rising from the low point in late November in the
taeeor heavy receipts so far this month.
Cold storage stocks of. pork have been reduced

from the high point in April to normal proportions,
and lard stocks are at the lowest point in recent
years.

'Rah for the Dodge
ASINCLAIR 011 truck, driven by a Mr. Osburu.

was going east on Fifth Street, in MinneapollB.
Kan., a few days ago. Going north on Rock street.
at the same time, was a Dodge, driven by youngWilliam Lynn.
The inevitable happened.
We learn that "the Dodge hit the truck at the

hind wheel. Altho the heavy truck was loaded
with oil and gasoline, it lifted the hind end.turned it around until the body was headed north
and south, and then, to complete the job, turned
it neatly over on its back.
"Oil and gasoline ran all over the paving

_

and
caught fire from the truck engine. It was put out
before the truck was burned. 'The right rw
wheel was smashed off the truck, and the cab de
molished. A remarkable feature is that the driver
crawled out from underneath the wreckage witb _

only minor bruises. The wheel was smashed oft."
.

The Dodge was "bunged up some," but nothinglike the truck.
'l'hus did a Dodge finally get revenge on a truck.

American Business is Friendly
ACONSIDERABLE pronortlon of 'the big bust

ness men of America have a good understand.
ing of agriculture, nnd a sympathy with the prob-'lems of the producers. Most leaders of industrial
actlvi ties want farrnlng to do well, either for the
purely selfish reason that their business needs a
prosperous farm market, or else fro.m'the larger

· Viewpoint thft they know the nation never can
make real progress unless the folks who grow the
'food are satisfied. Most of the irritation betweea
big business and agriculture has been produced b7
narrow, hardboiled business men, who represent
'but a small proportion of city folks, or perhaps
more especially by writers whose knowledge of
economics is, to say the least, "not much."
Anyhow a committee of the Cham�r of Com

merce of the United States has been making a
study of economic conditions. After commending
President Coolidge for his economy program, it
says, in its report, ill part:

· "The chamber hopes the Administration will par-
· ticularly consider the advisabiility of some form of
contact with the governors of each state that they
may facilitate legislation and administrative ae
tton=-atate, county and municipal-toward the ut
most economy, particularly of taxes which rest on
farm lands."
The chamber's committee declared that "business

men the country over are keenly aware of the eco-,
nomic necessity for prosperous agricultural con
ditions.
"The chamber believes that forces' which lnflu

enced the improvement in agricultural conditions
will continue to have their effect until a full re
covery is assured.
"The plans of the Admtuistratfon toward further

ing the St. Lawrence project will help.
"The agricultural credit corporation already has

dlschnrged a great service in the areas of distress.
Further progress in diversification can be made
under suitable service by the United States Depart
ment of AgricultUre, and the various agricultural
'colleges and local agencies.

.

"Readjustment of relative freight rates, another,
important move, appears to have a place in the
Administration's program. '

"We believe that every possible aid should be ex�
tended to farm co-operative _organizations, exceptthat government financial assistance' should not be

, used to displace the tried and proved facilities of
establtshed Industry,
"Not shrinkage of output, but intelligently

planned productlon and expanded markets should
, be the agricultural aims that would enlist the aid
of organized business."

�
-----

, Yearlings Brought $107.18 Each

Two fat Shorthorn yearlings recently were sold
by the two young sons of L. D. Hays of Bron-"

SOD for $107.18 each, at an average" weight of
-1,015 pounds at the farm. They were shipped bTO. R. Minich, Bronson manager for the Bourbon
Oounty Livestock Shippers' Association.

1.'

From John Brown's Army �

THE 'only survivlng member of John Brown's
, "army," Luke Parsons, was elected recently 88
post commander of the John A. Logan Post of t�e _

'

'�'
<

G. A. R. of Salina. '

'

,

,

,26 Pounds is Too Low?

KANSAS has 150,000 stands of bees, with an
, ,annual production qf 26, pounds apiece, 0.1' .'
.state P�oducti6n 'of 3,900,000 pounds .
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In the Wake of the News
EVIDE:NTLX

1]11' 1'111111 quest.lon is going to
be one or nil! iuu iu things with which tile

, solons wi ll struggle iu 'I'opekn this wiuter,
I'rubably the Iegtslnture will' work out pol

ICIl'S which will affect trnusportutlou in Knus.i s
for many ycnrs. Naturally it is extreuielv lu.
portunt that what .it does should represent the
a verage of opiuion tln-uout the state;
It will consider Fcdera l Aid, the rurlous types

of roads, how tile mouev for their eonstructlou
should IJe raised, the gasoline tux, motor bus trans
portation of passengers for hire, and the general
question of farm to market roads in comparison to
"trunk lines." And others-it will go the whole
round before the show is over 'long. in March,
Probably yOIl have ideas on some, of these prob

lems: 11 so, you still have a few days left to talk
it over with your senator or representative before
he packs the pair of clean socks for the trip to
Topeka. You'U find that he Is mucll more willing
to dlscuss such, matters now than he'Il be when he
gets to the stnte house, The average member views
free advice after he arrives ill, 'l'opeka with sus
picion, altho he will pay more' attention to some
one from his home county, unturatlr, than to any
one else.

Bright Outlook With Sheep
SHEEPM.Il:N in Knnsaa are in amuch more fnvor

able position than cattle 01' hog producers. Prices
uf wool, slleep and lambs made a, quick recovery
from the 1921 slump, and have since maintained a
level not,only much above those of ot.her agriculturnl
commodities but above the price level of all com
modities. ThIs fa vorable sltuatlon has been duo
largely to the fact that breeding stock in the sheep
lndustry was reduced grelltly after the war, first
by heavy nmrketiug f'roui the runge country in 1910
on accouut of drouth, then by heuvy losses III the
winters of 191U nnd 1021, and urterwnrd by liquid
atlou of breetllug stock in tile Eastern states on
account of the deprcssiuu of prices ill 1U21.
'I'oday world stocks of both sheep and wool are

below normal. Wool prtces are advauclng in world
markets, aud there is till excellent deiuuud ror both
fat und reeder sliel'p IIIHI Inmbs. 'l'he prlee sltun
tion is r-neuuruglug cx punslou In the productiou of
wool urul lrnubs, Lnrnb prices have beeu about [is
pel' eent higher than tluring the low time of 1U::!l.
Bheepmen 111'1) ill good shape. But It is Iuiportaut
to bear ill wind thut the sheep Industry Is subject
to cycles 01 large l,Il'otluction untl low prices, and
reduced Ilroduct'iull with high prices. In periods
of high prices, therefore, producers should he cuu
tious abunt stocking lip too heavily with the expec
tlltion thot prices will remain high.
"'001 producers elljoyed prosperity ill 1924. Pres

ent l).l'ices for the lmlk of the wool' clip arc ulmost
100 PCI' cent ohove the prices paid in the second
half of 1920, nnu neol'!Y 200 pel' cent above the
pI'ices of 11m:.
Consuinption of wool in the United States in the

first seven 1Il0ntliS of 1924 was 2[i per cent less
than in the corresponding pe.l·iod of 1923. Imports
in tlle same' period showed a decline' of 47 pel' cent.
'Yet despite decreased mill consumpMon and slack
ened Import demund prices for wool advanced.
With an incrensing population ill this country to be
C!lothed and wltll world competition for the avail
able supply of wool increasing, the American wool
grower hos a good prospect of continuing pros
perity.
It is worth notiug thllt while the American wool

grower has ill the last few montlls not been getting
f,he full benefit of the to riff, he lIns benefited sub
stantially from It in the Inst few yeal·S. Under the
tariff act of 1922 most of the wool imported into
the United States pays a duty of 111 cents a pound
of clean content. In tlle last two years the price
of fine territory stnple wool In Boston }las at times
be,en as much us 32Y2 cents ubove the price of a

comparable grade of wool in Loudon. This margin
is substantially the amount of the tariff plus the,
cost of transportntioll. In 1023 thc average excess
of the Boston price over the l�ondoll price was
about 23 cents a l)()und. This yea1� the spread, ow
ing to decreased wool consumption in the United
States, has been greatly diminished. Obviously,
however, this Is an effect of the' abnormally low
import demaud, which sllould pass' away as,Ameri
can wool consumption increaseR;

The Few vs. the Many as Rulers

S'OUTHERN antI Northern electlon, figures ought
, to cast considerable light on the'merlts of the

democratic idea on the one hand' hfirl of the olIgar
chic 01' aristocratic on the other; Where all the
people pnrticipate in carrying on the Government

, is there less real efficiency tllnn when only the
superior part rule?
In the late election less than 11' per cent of

qualified voters went to, the polls, In �Ississlppi; 8
per. cent in South Carolina, 12lA! per. cent in'Louisi
a,na, and 13lA! per cent in Virginia. In North
Carolina, the Olle Rtate in the South, that has made
striking political and social' progress-especlallyIn its great development of'its educational Bystem
-in the last 10 or 15 years, a fra'ctton over 37 per
oont v.oted, altogether the highest. tide democracy
has reached iil the South,. 011' the: other hand-83.2
per cent of qJlalifiecl voters went to, the polls in. In-

,

dluna, which led the country, and Kansas comingnext registered nt the election 80 POI' cent of its
qunlified vote.
If leaving matters of polttlcs ill the hands of

the few promotes good government, then the South's
representation should be of It superior order in
Congress aud so far us it is represented' in the
exeenttvo dopm-tmonts at Wnflhingtoll, nnd this
should apply also to the state and: the federal of
ficials in Southern stntes, such as district attor
neys, revenue ofiieers and others.
But the South seems to' send a lot' of demagogues

lind windjammers to Washington, notwlthst;andlng
tnnt the best people rule. On the' whole ttarepre
sentntton may stack up' fairly well with' the states
of the North, but' it has its full' ratio (If' mere
orators and' word nrehtteets, and" analysis of tHe
Congressional' Record probably wonlil' show that
more words are emitted from the South in, the
debates' of Congress tban; from' any other section,
in proportion to the ideas' that nre generated' ill
that section or contributed' by it. The South pro
duces some real" leaders, Uke Underwood of ,A:la
bama, Glass of Virginia, 01' John Sharp' Wnllilms
of Mississippi, but it produces also Heflfn of Ala
bamn, Tom Wrntson of Georgia, Cole Blease, the
terrtble, of South Caroltna and' a full quota of
mediocre representa tives,

So fa'll OR' comparison of the' two sections; with
their contradictory theories of' democracy and, arJS.
tocraey is indicated, government by' alh tilie people
holds Its own very well with government dominate<l
by the superior few. Northern and Western lead- .

ers got their inspiration largely from, the people' as
a whole, but they make Iendership: out of, it that

Hendy to Unlond, Any ,}'lme, Now

bears compllrison with that which �mes out of the
South In, a constructive' sense or ill' any kind of ef
ficiency 01' intelligence; and' the delegation which
SO pel' cent of the people of Kansas choose to rep
resent them are fully as fit for the job of states
men as the delegation chosen by the select 8 pel'cent of the �ple of South CaroUna;

A Rapid Growth With Radio

THERE are about 375,000, radio) receiving sets
now on the farms of'the United' States;. which

is all' increase of 165 per cent for the' year. Kansas
probabl� has more than its share; as'; sales by Kan
sas dealers since July to farmers hav.e' been better
thou was expected., The opening' ot radio' broad
casting' station KSAC at Manhattan, recently,' no
donbt will aid in this, as the type' of'material, sent
o.ut from the college is very; popular.
The radio Is one modern invention' far' better

adnpted' to the country thall to the' clt�, becaufle
of the interference of nutty things which some
times (lrive a city radio fan almost crazy. More
than this,. its "agricultural" gro.wth has'been amaz
Ingly rapid. Market reports were' first brondcast
by rndio-telephone from the Unl:versity of Minne
sota in l�ebruary 0:11 1921. - The, first regular
sclleuule of reports was begun by station KDKA at
East Pl!:tsburgh, Pa." iu June of that y.ear. At the
beginning of 1922, nine broadcllsting, stations were
duly authorized to disseminate market reper,ts; Dur
ing 1922 regular J:iehedules were organized and' set
in operlltion in sOr S�tiOllS.

'

During the' two yell!rs that have' followed, llew
stations, have been added, and some' of those whfcll
origlnnlly took up the work have discontlnuelll ser
vice. Altho there ane not now many' more: sta
tions' than there were at the clQlIe' of 1H22, the, ser
vlc� which' the 851 now. in operation are.' rendering
is; much impr.oved,

'

Pel"liaps the'most,outstanding--development in� We
broadcasting' of ma,rket informadom in the� lilst
two years.lias been' tlie ap�lation ot the' needl 0.1'
suiting the type of material to the radio audience

listening in. It lias been found that a wider re
'ceptton of ngriculturnl Inrormatton can be devel
oped by changing tlre style of broadcasting from
that of detailed market quotations to a. more
generalized treatment of the information. Reports
regarding the supply, demand and prices of' agricultural products can be made of interest to a
larger number of people when the facts are' presented in an interesting way. This, however, does
not discount the value of detailed quotntfons: forthose who have crops or livestock ready to ship' or
on the market.
The potential value of' meteorological service' to

agriculture has long Been recognized. For many,
yeaJ.!s it was difficult to reach fa'rmers with weatfi
er forecasts. For this reason the benefttsto com
merce and navlgatlon far exceeded those to' agriculture. The' rura'F mail service has been of' great
asatstanee, !)ut during'reeent years; the' most direct
and- sueeessmt means of' filrnf'shing' timely weattier
Information to' fllrmers has been thru- rural tele
phone system8� Weather' forecasts and! wamin'gsissued about 9,:30; It. m, daHl'" are' now made
promptly Il'vaHable' to '1 mimon' rural' telephone'soflscrlliers in, the United Statesl
Radio, however, will outstrip all' other means of

communicating. w6lltber, information to. farmers.
Since January" 1921" wlien the first regular radio
phone, beoadcasts were, begun from the UllL'V<ersltyof Wisconsin at Madison" every opportunity to use'
the radio for broadcasting, weather news has been
utilized. The Weather' Bureau now co-operateswith 120 broad'clISting stations in sending, ontweather reports, and practically all parts of' We
United States are within their range. The daily
weather forecasts arc radloeast from these sta
tions oil announced' schedules at least once dally,and several times a clay in many cases.
In addition to the more serious side 01) We

radto, It opens up a wealth of entertainment, about
all there, is in the country. The number-or radios
on farms will grow ra'pldly, until before 80 "el'Y
long a receiving set will be found on atmost every'
'"Kansas farm.

The Shieks May Object-,
,

MODERN progress is rendering obsolete the'
geographies which describe the sandy reaches

of the Saharn desert as trackless wastes across
�hlch the CIlmel caravan' plods fl'om one oasis to'
IInother. Likewise the typical movie setting of
galloping,shieks, with the. familial' string of c.amels
outlined agninst the hol'izon, may be due for a rad
ical revisiOli If It is to flepict truly the life of the
A fl'ican snnds. �l'he great desert moy become the
regular haunt of the tourist, according to plans an:
nounced by Andre Citroen, the Henry Ford of
ll'rance, who ,Intends to inLtlute a regular series of
automobile tours aCl'.OSR tlle desel't. If tile attemDt
succeeds, the sllifting sands soon will. know the
imprint of the rubber th'e where, pl'eviously the
horse and camel held full sway.
Citroen financed a, notable automobile trip across

the desert in 1922, and since then he hus sent· sev
eral< expecUti611s into' the country to experiment
with various trpes of cars suitable to the rough
journey. As a result of these efforts, he has an
nounced the formation of a company which will
'run two cars weeldy in each direction across the
desert. The voyage of 2,7.03 kilometers will be
covered In nine dnys, provided no unforeseen acci
(tents oceur, with nightly stops at desert towns or,
oases. The average tourist probably would spurn'a
town if all oasis' wt.'re convenient, altho even these

. pearls of the desert, might not measure up com

pletely' with the popular' version of their delightful
refreshment.
The jOllrney will be' made ill two types of, auto

conveyance, the caterpillar tractor ty.pe and the or
dinary petrol buggy turned' out by the French con
cern. Some of the features announced by the com
pany should scandalize those who revel In the awe·
some silence of' the desert night. .Jazz bands will
entertuln' the tourists, and other entertainment fea
tUl'es will be pl·o\..lded to, while away the hours. lit
is uncertain wbat will befall the poor native' trav
eler who dismounts from his camel, in the hope of
enjoy,lng a, night of prayer and, sleep, undel' Ilhe
Rtars. In time he probably will grow, acoustomed
to the diversion', and instead of munching dates
and figs under the palm tree will lick his 0110ps
o.ver a barbecue sandwich on the ou(skirts of a

jazz palace.

More Interest in Seed Corn
EVIDENTLY a bIg' share of the seed corn

'planled next' splling in the "soft corn'" sec
tions will come 'from Southelln Nebraska, parts of
Missouri, Oklahoma andl Kansas. It seems likely
tHat' this can be moved at priees substantiallY
higher than ordlnpr:v market levels. Fortunate) Is
the man who has, some good seed, if he cam make
the right market arrangements.

6'Ot '-Fhidy'Bushels"Mone
liRRIGATIGN increasedi the yield of COlln 30�bush'
1. els an acre this' y'eall on' the farin of n., J. F�r
of Sterling. Forlv acres, under ir.lIigation ylefded
(15 bushels; 40, without the watell made 35.
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"DaodeUon Butter Color" Gives Tbat
Gelden June Shade Wbieb'

Brings Top Priees
Before churn

ing add one-half
teaspoonful to
each gallon of
cream' a rid out
of y'o u I' chura
comes butter of

I Golden June
:M!:!!oI"==;!H s had e. "Dande-

;. lion Butter
00101''' is pureIi'
vegetable, harm�

'_ less, ap.d meetS
aU State and National food laws. Used
for ISO years by all large creameries.
Doesn't, color buttermilk. Absolutel7
tasteless;', Large bottles cost only 85
ce�bi 'at drUg or"'grocery stores. Write
for free sample bottle.
Wells & Richardson Co.,

_

Cappe» P'ig� and �oi1ltry Clubs.
" <c�pPer Balldlns, 'To.ek�' KIln....

,

- I het:eby "make ap�lIcatloh f�r selection a�' one Of' the ,rep_res,entatlves of
" That �og HaS Sense

•. \�'� ;��.�,.; .... :.'. :�.. :. �. ;,:'. �;. ;." ..,:...:.:: :'� .. :::.;. :count; In 'the ca:�p,er
.

A few nights ago a dog, owned by, ,':, .: .. ��:ii�:'�ig':'��:,po�itr'y 'ci��b/ ., 8, '-:-
,

.. ,

-' '�;IS�� ta��l��kH�Slf::0':n:t!�:gh��",i't cho"'sin as' a;'r.eireB·en'tllitl�&.,ot' m-� C�U-hty I will �refuUy"f-Oliow 'al1{ ::b�rking under his bedroom ,window.,. Instructions ·concernlng t�e club' ,wor,k and' wlU compl')' with the -Contest Nelsqn went to the door; the dog con. .-r,Ues., I,��rofu.lii.e, to 'read, art,lcleB·.co�Cernlng club wor:k In the Kansas ' tlnued. to bark.. and, ran toward theFarmer- and Ma.1l & Breeze, IUfd wtn make everY.ettort to aequlre Infor- , bam: :After dre9Sing he followed, �and'matlon about, cl!:re and- 'teedln-g- ot -my-�onte'st, �ntr;y.,. ":
'

-

found' one' of the milk cows about" to;:-sISn'e.!I:' . : ._ ......
-

.. ':<:; •. �: :\_. . : . : ."•..; � :"�' � '

•...•", ., ::' •. -� Age ..• ":'" ..•.. ',: . __

� strangle.
'\ ."

'

,,

-, ����ove��,: ,::." .. .':."':::; .. :.� � -.«, ;; ...... : ... :: .. � .,!?re.il�, �� Gu�rllari
-
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Pays ?-By Mary Imlay Taylor
A Story of Youth and Love in World War Days/

Who

DAVID LOCKE, returning from
the postoffice, wallced down
t.he long street of the eunton
ment, Ou elther- side un

painted burrncks lined the way, and
behind them soldler boys were hanging out their wash. It wus n half
holiday. There was I!. great deal of
sunshine in the street, nnd here aud

. there n soldier's vuice was singlng.At the end of the street he had seen
SOllie visitors n rrlvtug-c-pelvlleged vfsitors, 110 doubt. As he turned the
corner he snw Hnrold M"cVeagb, verydandlf'lcd in his new unltorm, wnttlng
on II young nnd pretty woman. 1l10r
an Instant David's henrt stopped. He
thought -It might be Nnuey ; but It
wasn't Nnncy who looked at him.
With a rush of auger David saluted.

Then he stopped, picked. up a small
object from the ground, and hnnded it
to Ha rold. -

"I think Mrs. 7.edlll:z dropped thts,"be said ·stlffly. .

It was a small camera. Harold took
it, turulng crhuson.
"I don't think she dtd," he said

hu rshlv. "It's ugn inst the regulnttonsto hning It en rneru in here. I'll tnru It
over to beadquurters."
But Lucile put nut. her hnml.
"It's mine!" she excln imed softly."I dhln't know It uinttered, I wanted

to take n view nf the street, 'I'hank
fOil," she added to Davld.
He saluted. turned on his heel, und

wulkcd uwny : hilt there was some
thing llke fierce :io�' in his heart. FIe
knew that Hu wid longed to kill him
for comlug 011 thorn lit that moment.
Beyond tua t Dn v it 1 '1'1 iUlugina tiOIl re

fused to go. He eOl.1ld not think thnt
Hurold kllew Lucile meunt to tnke
vnllllt'horized plwtogrnphs, nor did he
8Uspeet Lucile of treuchery. It wns
as It lllell:lCe to Nallcy's happiness thathe rnged ngainst her.
He ruged f1gu'lnst her ull dny,. Ilndthut night he traluped ont thrn the

long streets whel'e thc watch·fires
C'ast here und there a red flare of
light, and figures moved weirdly
across It. etdlctl in blaek silhouettes
aguillst the fluUles; while the sonnds
of lIlusic, IIIHI sometimes of singing,
came more softly thrn the still nightoil', nnd m'erhelld the stars shone
keen.

.

Dnvld hnd grown to love the life,with its b.urd work 8nd Its discipline.He lind the instinct of the true soldier
wItbin him; but he was sad tonight.He could not pnt awny tbe thoughtof Nancy, the girl he loved, tbo girlwho truste<l Harold. He was sure
Harold was not: worthy of that trust,and the thought sickened him.
Nuncy, who wus so good, so true, I!O

loynl, ilO tantlllizingly sweet and ,gayIn the old dllys-Nancy slighted· bythat jacknnapes, McVeagh! But how
to, stop it?
Tramping long and· far into the pinewoods beyond the camp, David was

unable to solve his riddle. He was
unawnre that, at the moment, Luelle
Zedlitz, safe. at bome again, was ta'k
Jng a roll of film out of thot tiny but
excellent ca,mera for home develop·ment, and that it hud half a dozen
maps of a new gun t.hat ha(1 been
mounted ot the camp for practice. As
souvenirs these tiny snapshots were
(lxcellent, and for enlargement they
were nenrly perfect. It was on un
ciommonly good little camera, and it
bad been made in Berlin.
David, I1stelllug to the screech-owls

In th'e woods, thought very little of
the cam�rn, and a great deal of the
look in Hl\.rol(l's cyes as be bent tbem
on Lucile. But David was young aud
In love.

Enter Mrs. l\lorris
Harold McVeagh's aunt lived in an

old-fashioned neighborhood that still
was sedate. Her house wus of red,brick, with white stone steps and
black iron railings. In size it differed
only slightly from the other houses
In the neighborhood, ,but it had a per-

· sonallty ,in its steps and its rnllings.The brnss dooi'lmobs and the knocker
-which had been neglected during, lIlIs. Morris's long absence in Elurope
-were now polished and resplendent.Long curtains of white muslln- fell in -

· tront· of the immaculate windOWs,·

and the old-fashioned door-plate bore
� D8,me or' "G. K'. ,MorrIs," jnsb as' it

had been engraved there for the late flnJ; chest, �t very erect and looked Harold's aunt nodded vigorously.1\11'. Morris's great grandfather. strltight at the' girl, examining her "I do I" ,Nancy noticed these things us she critically and slowly. "Well, I don't think I have a ,rightascended the white steps, and she got, "I might be a new species of beetle," to take that up,". Nancy went on.an impression of the present owner be- Nancy thought, and shivered, wonder- "She's still my mother, and she's veryfore the door was opened by a severe Ing why women who did things were' sad. If I'm to forglve anybody, I'113rlo1' maid. Nancy felt that Aunt so t.errlfying. '.
.

ought to forgive her. I should neverDianthn Morris must be quite differ- "Harold has told me all about you," forgive myself if I forsook her nowent from Aunt Susnni Blair-as dif- Aunt Diantha \V e n t on e ....enly, when she needed me!"rerent as two sides of a family can be. stralghteutng her eye-glasses on the "No, 'perhaps not; but":._the -olderShown into a stiff, unlovely draw- high bridge of her thtn Dose. "I'm woman spOke with the force of con.Ing room, where ancestral portraita sorry about all this taut I understand vlctlon-"you have another lhtey,. Ifand fine old. furniture only slightly' re- you're wlth y�ur mother now?" ./you're going to marry Harold, y6u owe
Ileved the au' of settled gloom, Nancy Poor Nancy s blushes came ugnln. him something, too. He doesn't wantwaited for her hostess. It was evl- "I,.!lm. She's been quite ill, and I've his wife to figure as 11 bookkeeper Indent Harold had not yet appeared, been trying to take sare of her." a country shop, and to be mixed up iiiand she rather dreaded meeting his "Very commendable, I'm sure!" lin old scandal. That's the pointaunt without him. Mrs. Morris might Harold's aunt remarked. "I understand tbat's what I fe<>1 it my duty to bring� _as terrible- ns the furniture! -In u wny-your ,position. But It's home to you."Nuucy felt, indeed, a little unnerved. exceedingly unfortunate. Whnt are you . "Did Harold say this to you, M.rs.She hurl had a trying morning with �lllg":"simply playing sick-nurse?" l\iorris?" Nancy asked, the color for.
her mother, It seemed almost useless Nancy began to realize tliut some- saking her face altogether now.

•to attempt to convince Roxanna tbut thing was impending, and she nerved ---she meant to do her best. Nancy's herself, "Harold Can Have IDs Freedom"best was 1I0t what the older wotnnn "I've taken a place as a bookkeeper "No, Harold only told me the main
wanted. She hnd Imagined herself in u shop out in the country, to help fuets ; but, of course, I know what's
beloved by her daughter and sh!) had out."

proper, I'm his mother's sister, and
found dutiful kindness, a willingness "Good graclous l . How unsuitable! 1 feel I must speak out, must make
to sacrifice for her, but nothing else. My dear girl, you should consider the

you see things In their, true, Ught.
The girl remained a strnnger. She judge anc:lMrs. Blair. What do they That's why I was so urgent that Har
was, In fnct, the child her mother had SIlY to it?" .

_ old should bring you here to meet me.
deserted.

"Father Is angry with me. Mama ,

be ed i d h'
Roxunna, who bad begun to feel =.illy stepmother understands." I ve always llev n can or-t ere Iithis, reacted agulust lt, She was nn- '.rl!ere was tI thrllI and softening in nothing like it."happy 1111(1 peevish and complaining, the young voice, but it fell on a deaf "Oh, I see!" said Nancy with whitennd Nancy without knowing all the ear, lips. "But, Mrs..Morris--"older woman felt, was almost equn lly "I should tbink he would 1:Je !" Mrs. "You may can .me �unt' Diantha;"miserable.

Morris moved her chnlr slightly and that lady interposed, stiffly gracious.
Nuncy went on, unheeding.stared out of the window. "I'm glit.d "I've offered Harold his freedom.

]\lo1'e Grief for_N_aney you eauie sbefore Harold. I wantl�d to
He- refused it,' but"-she lifted heJl..The thought of seeing Harold, of Cta1k

I
to �ou. It seems to me so untlt-.

bend proudly_'_"be can have- it anyclulIIge, and perhaps a little 4upplness, ting. 1:he. circumst.ances nre, of
tilne."hud hrought her. She watched the cOl1rSe;-P!!cultnr, �ll(]. I can see bow you Aunt Diantha Morris seemed to'bedoor nervously, hoping to henr his feel; but you reo engag� to be
a little shocked.voice in the hall; but instead she married, aud you should thmk of .the
"My dear Nancy, I don't believe in

heard the rustle of skirts, and a tall, �[cVeaghs. Harold comes of (Hstin"
men breaking their engagemeu,ts.. They

.grlly-hulred woman entered. gul.shed s�ock Oil both silles. Of 'I:!ourse
should stanlI bv them. I've said as

"So this Is Nnncy Blair!" she said, Mrs. Blair Is also his nunt, but she
much to Harold:'shnklng hunds stiffly, nnd looking ncver did f�el" these family ma.tters as
"Ah!" Nancy dre'V a quick breath.Nuncy over with eyes thnt looked I do

..
I think /sh,� turned slowly and

Iked bo t
hard behfnd shell-rimmed. eye-glasses. looked at NUllcy- I t,hink you should �fe�e�n:�t�,as. ta . to you au'"I'm glad to meet you'. Sit down, lilY find some other? WilY. ,I:sn't you?,r,'th I I D t h Harold's aunt shook her hend again,denr, until Harold comes. I sha'n't 1110 er rensona) e. oesn s e see.

with her usual vlgol'. She was a vig-
hnve lunch until two o'clock. If he's Nancy clung desperutely to the orms

orous and milltunt person. "He- hasn:t.
not here nt two, we'll tnl,e It without of the old Illnhoganv chah' _in which

Hurold is, 1 .. hope, quito honorable. It's
him. I detest waiting. I'm glad you she snt, but tbe color kepi:" rising in

1I0t a question .of I;reaking the engage-
were on time!" her face.
"I tried to be," said Nancy, forcing "I Iloll!t think I'v.e asked her," she ment; it's a question of Uvl:qg up to

i 1\ it. If you intend to mllllil"Y "hIm, you
a smile; "but sometimes our trains replied quietly. "It is just th s, irs.

should put him before your mother. I
lire late." �Iorrls-she's my mother, she's been

d.ld, in the case of Mr. Morris. I al
Mrs. Morris, who wus a ttired in Il ill; and she. begged me to come to her.

ways tholight twice before I did the
stiff hlack silk and wore a Fren(!h Perhaps you think she forfeited her

smallest thing. 'Is this worthy of
ol'der pinned on thc left side of her elnim-"

George K. Morl'ls!s wife?" That was
the question with me. 'Is it up to the
stundurd of the Morlis family?' I am

.•- glud to say," she added with her first
show of complacence, "that it always
was. The late George Jessup Morris,
my husbnnd's father, used to say to
me: 'Diantha, you'ro Il pattern! He
wus a fine old gentlelUan of th� old
school, and he thought a great deal .of
me. Naturally, I never forgot my,obligations to my family and to myhusband's. That's what I want youto' feel, my' deal' Nancy-your oblIgll-'tions."

.

"I feel them," said Nancy meekly.She was still white. '�But I feel,. too,
my duty to my mother. She's poor;Mrs. Morris, ·and she took nice rooms
011 purpose for me. It drained her
purse, and· of course sbe can't take
!UI�' of papa's money; so I just majle
up my mind to earl\.. some_ and help-"her out. If Harold objects, he nevell
suid so."
"How could he?"
Nancy, who had not thought of this,

SIlt silent. Diantha, feeling she had
scored a point, I smiled grimly. Tben
she rose suddenly, lifted a shade, and'
looked ut Nancy' os she sat there in
the light of the old room.

.

\ "My deal', you're'-pretty! I think'
iI l"O.P' liave something of.)Dy !ook when

I wus a girl. I was very stylish. You
will £.8l:ry out the trildltl'ons well, al}d'I feel sure when you ptink it all over;\'ou'll ogree with me. You ought �o
go stra,lght back to your father and'
then, at� a suitable season, marry �

Harold. As his
.

wife, your obligations
would nllturally I,eep you out of Y,our
pretlent painful situation. That is tha
proper ,..thing to· do;" / ,', ,...

"It's certainly simple," Nancy agreed
quietly, watching the clock, "if-if ona
can do it!" '..

. ;
"Oh, y.ou can!' I've ,th.ought It out'.

-
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-Ki\N"SAS "FA'lrMER {DIl\"\�·£i'
\

I have a 'w,C}!Uieifully direct mind. The You understand� Mrs. Morris-Ilate Albert Morris-xou've �eard of must!"
•

....

bhn, � course; he was one of the most
.

Diantha dlj1/i!ot understand, but shedistinguished jurists in New York- escorted Nllncy frigidly to the door.used to say to me: 'Diantha, y.ou lin ve HTJlis is a, very extraordinarylegal acumen.', I have it. I always thing!" she said again. "If Haroldsj!lze a problem, wrestle with it, and comes, I shall have to explain, I sup-solve it." pose !"
,Nuncy sighed. "No," said NUllCY. "I'll do that my-"I see that .yo1l're quite wonderful, self. I-'good-by; I've barely. tiiqle toMrs; Morris." catch the train!",

'

'�Aunt, Diantha, please!" She smiled, She 'almost ran down the steps, andand for the first time her fa� it was not until she was at the end ofsoftened. She rose and looked at the the street that she stopped and caughtClock. "It'S a quarter. to two. In ten her breath.' Haeeld's terrible aunt,mlnutes I shull order lunch served. 'I Nancy thought!
, irilRg�ne Harold fuiled � get leave. If Then she found herself smilin,g. Sheyou'll: excuse me, I'll give an order to remembered Harold had thought Almt,

the maid,"
_ Diantha a good sort, Rnd sure to beNancy rose tremulously, nice to her. No doubt In her way''1'May I-woul�l YOIl mind If I used Mrs. Morris liad meant to be nice tothe telephone?" I her, the girl reflected, dashing ,a tearMrs. Morris looked' faintly surprised, from her eye.

.'-

but she' assented. Then she tried not to think. She"My household is on a war footing. hurried blindly; she, only' wanted toThere-'.s: only' one w.l_re, and that"s in escape, to get back to homely things.the hall, for general convenience. I'1:1 She remembered the old house onbe, baek in twa minutes; in five I shall Sixty-Eighth Street, and the flag flapo.l,'Iili!IT· Iunea," ,.,.,- ping lazily 'on its stltf·f from her win-
.She, smiled agaiD, father stffly, and dow. She could see again the �eather:.disappeared. Na-ncy heard the door ing of the first green in the park, andelose bebind her; ,then the"golr! hu·rried could heRr the rumble of the heavyto the telephone, took do,wn the re- motors on .the avenue wben she iayoelver, and called �p the amazed Pap awake at night. 'How' unreal it allChubb. .

.

.
"

seemed now-the separation, her"Oh, Mr. Chubb," said Nancy 'w11dly, father's anger, kind Susan Uhlir's"don't you need me at anee-by the tears, and the stranger, the sad, tragicnext train?" ,
_ ,stranger, who had so abruptly laidPap, who had moments of extreme claim to a shnre of her life!intelligence, was silent f0r two sec- "I should have been told!" Nancyends, Then his voice came over the thought. "I should have been told!"wire, brisk and matter-of-fact. Diantha's tirade, her evident deter-. ,,'Sure I do I Stop on y.our way, on mlnntton to make the girl see herForty-Second S"treet, MIss Nancy, an' wrong-doing, hnd only been the lustget tihe price of eggs. There's' a fel- straw, 'fhe judge, her kind steplow out_ here sellin' box, eggs fo.r the mother; even Marion Grant, nnd all-fiRme as I sell hen's eggs, d-rat him! insisted, in' one. way, or another, that'You find out an' come quick- Dees she was uagruteful to her father, and,

-that .s.u:it you, eh?" that Roxanna had no just claim upon"IndIee.d it does, ftuU-ftlld thank y,oUo her. Nancy's heart was torn. It seemedY6ry much!" 1m-possible to turn, her back o� the
tragic woman whose very existence.Another Talk With I)avid' was an appeal for pity. Roxanna was,.

d at heart, a p-enitent. Nancy, who bud'Nancy hung Iup the receiver an
'seen her tears and her misery, knew it.dashed' a tear from her eyes. Then

..she w.ent back .. to the drawfng room How eeuld she.> cast \ off her own
and waited for ,the return of 'lIarold's mother when she asked forgiveness?
august "relative, ..

But she saw Bow-:-faw with terrible'Tllat -lady' appeared almost at once. clarity"-the tnesorableIaw of Ufe. SbeBhe walked in like a grenadier and must pay for the sins of her parents.sat down. /' However he)' soul revolted she could"We'll wait two minutes longer," not escape ; she must ,puy.. Her fathershe said. "Atter that the cook says had tried to save her, to avert it, butthe omelet will spoil." he bad only succeeded as long'as he
Nancy, a little breathless and could hide the truth, The truth couldflushed, remained standlng. ' not be hidden, and the end was In-"I'm so sorry!" _ she said sweetly. evttable-c-she must suffer as well. usl'rVe just 'phoned home, and I'm her mother.

'wanted at once. There's a truln' in Unless there was .some love strongtwenty. minutes, and I shall have to enougli and unselfish en.o�gh to carrymake. it., . I-I wQnder if )"Qu'l1 forgive her out of it lind a1;l.0ve it, she coulilme?" huve ntl happiness.; 'hll!l if Harold feltMrs. Morris l·Ose. as his Aunt Diantha felt, he bad no"Th� is a very extraordinary thing! such love to offer her.Is it illness?" She thought, too, of his failure to"I-it's us ball as llrness," su1d come to meet 1ier. It might be, as Mrs.Nancy truthfully. "I-oh, I must go! Morris sl\ggested, that he 'cauld ,not

get leave : but she did not feel that
it was. Her heart sank heavHy,. 'Was
it possible he harl deceived her, that
he no longer rea lIy en red '1
Nalley's pale fuce reddened, and she

lifted her head. She forgot her errund
for Mr. ChUbb. She forgot everything,:and hurried on into the station.
As she descended, the steps to the

lower level, where her train came in,she was sturtled ut the sight 'of the
familiar khaki. (Could Harold-
But" it was David Locke,
At the sight of her his face shone.

The big fellow had never loomed up
so tall and so strong. His presence
gave her a sudden sense of sec.uritythe same feeling/that she had experienced before; but she would not ado,
mit it.
"Hus the train gone?" she asked

unceremoniously, glvlng David two
fingers,
His face fell.
"Yes, I -mlssed it myself, We've gotto wait an hour and a half."
"Oh!"

,

Nancy looked about her vaguely.She felt utterly al; loss .

"I got leave this morning, and I'm
going down to see the Ohubbs," ex
plained David. "Can-can I do any
thing for you, Miss Nancy?"

, Something in her manner haddashed his bapplness ; but she was
unnware of, it. Her own heart was too
sore at the moment to consider David.
_ "I don't suppose there is," she re
'plied' carelessly. "1-1 think I'll just'sit 'tlown1lere and walt for the train."

The Talk at tbe Table
She had eaten- nothing since apearly and scanty breakfast, and she

felt a little faint and hungry,
,"W'ould you like a magazine?" h

ventured; with admirable self-efface
ment.
He was taklng It for granted that

she did
I
not want to talk to him. Nancy,sudden y became awure of i�-aware,toe, that his eyes followed her in quite

unconscious adoration. She smiled,
,She was human. and just at that
moment he touched her. To Daviti
nothing mattered, she thought with
relief,; nothing was wrong that she

" Ihad done.
.

"No magazines," she sald, ·shlikingher head at him. "I couldn't eat one,
aud-i-to tell you the truth-I'm starv
ing!"
His face flushed.
"Miss Nancy, would you .allow me

to get you somethiug? Would youtake lunch wlth"-he smiled-"with
�ust a plain soldier?"
-"Indeed, I should be honored,"

Nancy 'replied gratefully.
David looked across the station to

wa-rd the ·restaurant.
"It's not fashionable," he saId, "hut

I got some good coffee there the other
dny. Will you try it?"
,She rose and picked up the glovesthat she had luid on' the bench.
"Of course I'll try it. I'm sure it

will be good, for I'm hungry. Isn't it
queer," she added as they crossed the
bJg stution, "how things echo liCl'e?
One keeps heurillg feet, .endless feet,
coming and cOluing '1m the while."
"Like an army," said DavJd, holdinghis head high. ..

He was taking Nancy Blair to lunch
eon, and for Itt Ileast half an hour
they would be alone together 6ver one
Uttle table. It was incredible, and
;v.et-he wandel'ed if she hud 'expected
Ha·rold. He \\;a.s "ery boyish, al).d the

_thought troubled him.
At the table Nancy was rather ab

sent. ,She smlle.d and said "l1hank
you" for coffee and a roll, but she re
fused embellishments, and D!\ "id had
a feeling of discomfort. He felt sure
she was economlz'ing on her order for
his sa'ke. He tried .to induce her to
eat pastries, even cake, but she seemed
to forget about it. '

"H's most incollvenient," she re
marked at last, irr.elevantly, "to be
long' to a distingUished family, isn't
it?"
"I don't know," he replied sturdily."I 1)ever tried it. My people were

good, solid Americans from old .colo-
,nial stock; but my father lost all his
money, and I"-David smiled-"I've
never met my rich r.elations. They're
to()'shy!"
Nancy looked at hIm consideringly."Do you know, I think you're ,for.

tunate," she remar·ked ..t 181ft.
"1 ·may be," sald n.vid dl"11y; "but

I 'wouldn't 'mhid changing 'places.,�(loDtlnii8d on Page 18,'

Better lightsand more power at less cost, and less trouble. The Cushman is both a light, and a pDwer p_t. Besides giving YOU aU'I the electric ligbt YOU need, it win also operr.: ate the pump. wooer saw.. corn .beUer, feed arlDdel'•j! ete., from the friCtiOD
1. clutcb poDey. •

Pricevel'f'
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Meet the Home DemonstrationAgent W.ho
Labors in -Clay 'County . �

- ' .

TH.
EJ 17 communltles In Clay county organized By Florence K Millerfor home economics work, keep Maude

,

•

Deely, home demonstration agent, hustling. _.
'

.
'I'hore are very few of the :orojects the ex- '-Should be used in washing it. A good beavy papertension service of the Kansas State Agricultural Is needed under the linoleum Very rare indeed,College is extending that haven't reached Clay Is the floor that is perfectly �mooth. Any rough-county. Miss I?_eely, with the �elp of speelalists, ness; on the under ,side makes a proj4)Cting pointbus taught milltnery, clotntng-c-Ineluding dress that soon causes the' paint to be worn ,off. \ .

forms, patterns and children's clothing among To keep the glo,ss;iCgood rubbing with warm Iln-other l)hases-nutrition, home management and seed oil in which� sopte paraffin has been melted'home nursing. And she hUl! been in the county less probably is tlie best.." The 011 may be app.lled withthan two yeurs. She modestly expluins that it is a brush and the rilbbiDg done by a handful of,

"waste" or with a large' flannel cloth. The. on 'has
this advantage over"varnish-it may be applied
and the linoleum' u� at once. TJle 'varnlsh� rug
must be left witli.ou� use for at least 12 hours. '

MAude Deely _d Her Mea•• of 'l·.....n..'H>rtntion

because of the excellent co-operation the women
give that she has been able to accomplish so much.
Probably a good share of the credit might be laid
at the door of co-operation, but when you meet
Miss Deely and learn of her zeal and aggressive,
Intense interest in the cause she represents, youknow where a good share of the credit for inspir-
ing the co-operation belongs. "

Next y('ar Miss Deely expects to push bome nurs
Ing and nutrition. LRst 8'Pring' with the help of
M. Pearl Martin, home nursing apecialist, Luella

_Sherman, former nutrition specialist, and Dr. May
belle True of tbe Kansas State Board, of Health,
Miss Dt'ely staged a two day baby clinic: that went
over wHh a bang. There were 75 babies examined
and scored. The foundation has been laiOfor some
good work on these two projects.

The New Leaf
By Margaret E. Sangster

TURNING the leaf that the New Year brlDp.I. To the worn old book of life, ,

Is turning your back on a tired past,
W1th its fear and distress and strife, ,

Turning the leaf, you may tum to love,
To brightness and joy and laughter,

But it isn,>t the turning that counts so much
As what eomes after!

demand for them Increases every 7ear. This-year,It was sufficient'to eanse US to study the best.way�

to ship £bem. We found we could send 100 poWldsof live capons cheaper by express than 80 poundsdressed by man.
'

Some of them, were used as. window displays w
an effort to induce Iowa farmers to caponize sur
plus' eockenels.. Those who notice poultry quota-tion's !n the ':('opeka Daily Capital will have seen',

tJlat in the first part of DeceIilber, capon prices'were higher �han turkey pl!ices. Probably it is no
'exaggeration. to say �at it, Is -easier to raise .. 10
capons than one turkey: .... '

Varntsh Stain Works Wonders
--

MRS. RAY MOYER, Shawnee county, Ilad a
"

Vernis-Martin bed that had partec\,..,with,lnostof Its tiJlish. A 'purchase made by a friend of one
of the. new iron beds deco�ted 'to resemble wainut,

" gave her an ;Idea. First she' procured a �n of
,varnish stain. Then the old finish' was '-

sand-
'

panered and several coats of the new applllicl: Now')rJrs. Moyer hail a bedstead ,that comPa-res-, favor.ably with any of 'the.� type you might bUy.
" ." Florenc() ·K. MUler.

Wh.enWe Li-ke toServe
Hot- Corn Bread'

By Nell. B. 'Nichols �

,

'0'NE reason, cold 'Winds and, tly�g �owflakes
,

_ ,are -welcome Is that.. they give ev�ryone' an aP-petite tor good, old-fashioned eornbread. 'Truly'American In origin, this disb smacks oJ the long. agowhen Indians, traded recipes with their: c�n1iil -

neighbors. A method of producing delic1ous'brea"iJ-'
which yaries" liitle" in, �avor and texture· ,fr!£ijjt:'�t made of, the old "water"ground" meal Is, fig
·�ollow:s.

,

.'

',�.' �_

.. ,

" , ,"':Place ,1 c�p yellow co�JIl'llll .In.a' mixlng bowl'
. and stir into,it, BlOW�.,l cup 'b,01l1ng, 'Wafer.!Ohm., '

, 'Measur� alid, sfft p>�th�r �
.

cup 'P«!1A', 'i, tAbl�.�"
'

. spoons �r, � tea8�n8, �klng�powd�r and �
�

" teaspoon' salt. Add this mixture" altemately: "w,ith;.,",.¥.i ¢up JilIiJi: to �e.CI)ld_co.rr.meal. Stir:in'1'weli'"
beaten �gg'aDd last of, all;:atld,% cUp melt.ed'hut,_

, ,ter.� Po1,l� Into a BllaUow; ouea 114Jl aJld bake' ft.Oni'''
,

lG to 20 minutes in ., v
..eey hot ,OV�D, "Wheli Co9_eci; ,

,
turn on a cak,e r,ac� <and ent in Squal'tlB.. "', ..:In cutting cornbread or any hot bread I use a ,

knlte which has first been dipped In b01l1ng water-11-.,11
for' a minute or two:' 9f course, the.-'heated�blade-,'

work by months. Two or three or even more'
Is wiPed ,o/Y before being ��. -,' " .', ,

women are given cba�ge_of a propam ,8nd_aq o�er ' �

�.: '-. " .:.
'
.. I.

• \

., �.business that may arise durin,g:a' ce�In, m,on�! :., SUrprises m a Plum PuddIngIn this way, the benefits of' various 801,l�ceS are
'

,..' "., .....__" ,:.. <,
'

c

secured.' Res,Ponsib1l1cy' creates .;�tel'tlst ,�Jtd: 1,D,' .,p.'L�.M Pudd�g; even tbO o:oly'a 'fsUrprise plum',:duces effort. It is" �ood-Idea to,try ��e pI!!.!!, � ,pudding," adds'to the s�lrit of aily dinner' but ,

that wlll give everj'1nember,a' sbare �f stock in any ," e�ialll' at ho11da; time...Tbe snowy�whltenel!8"organization.
,

','. of ,the dinner table may be made, bel!.utitul-in its,,
-- .. � ,- stmpllclty py the�.ald of a

..�u�urprlJ!e plum· pu5}" .

Capons' are'Shipped ' dlug", ,�ntel'J)iece ��icp has, tieen �rl1pped,ln' sqiP!J '

of white crepe ))8per and mounted with a _spray'
of holly. The pudcling'ls'made by winding a con-"
tfiluous strip of whlte"ciep�!,P!l�! 1* ,!Dcbes.. Wi,dearound and, arOund' In the form of a ban ·and In::- ,

", -- .".-
.

Blue Bird Quilt
In an Iowa small-town, the women belonl1ng to

a' guild recently held a lNimar in which several
bluebird quilts were auctioned, off. They sold for
prices aVeraging $26 apiece. Tbe center portion of
these quilts was made of 16-inch equar_e blocks of '

white cloth. In each, square a large bluebird was
'

drawn and embroidered, 'In the sinall triangles that
we're fitted In to make straight sldes smaller blue-
birds were worked.

'

A blue band 2 inches wide around this center
formed a' sort of molding. This' was surrounded
by a strip of white about 16 inches wide. The
center was quilted in diamonds in each of the
blocks placed point to point. The edge had lines
of parallel quilting drawn at an angle or slant
with the center portion. Marking out, the work on
sueb a-qullt is a good share of tbe task.

Try a'Calendar -,
In many women's organizations there is a ten

dency to leave much of the planning and' the re
eponsib1l1ty for work of various',kinds with � few.,Some have su4ed very. well by div.idbig the

. (

.Happy NeW Yem.-t ..
MGJI the co�ini year.'" one fl(fod ,

'

to, ..,neiiaber·" "

..

' ,

Fr�m the verU Ii';'" day: to the end,
01'December ' , '

'«lU�
purpo84
puuUn
"nllwe�
keeplD'

I in«.� ..
"elf' al
Wom.1
an'4' II,

"'1]1 beFor �veralyearS �e �ve 'shipped diessed ��pons '.,

by parcel post to two :Iowa' towns. Prel*rbig the
birds for such <Shipment 'is ,CGDsiderable work. ' The

"

(

'froin�l�H)ttQii�:C:QrintY::
"�By Mrs. A: H. Calf.ee�" (:- -';-;'_"

WE ARE prou�' oi 'Q�' �Jnm,unl�y �l:�:' �r>' "an� ���n�i;B �i-t:. Y�I3,,:1t 'ta��,:�ohe)".
, ganize-d fo� ;Red {)I,'OSS w�rk d-qring �e ':war. ,�or:,t!1i� b�t as"tb!s'.club I�ln' a fairlY pr.��lls
_ "When this work. no longe_r. was;lleeded;'.:we ' ,�eJghbQ!h!>od! peOple, re�d ..-:-l'eI!.�ly.- 'Memtie�'_decided to help 'an' orphanage., We,'now 1Jlak� �g- Ply $l! a,''Year for� cl� 'dU�Jl;.'c 1;I,�veral:, men :areular cosh dona'tiOils molithly to-it'and�to"t)le�Cap- ·';,.�embe�s;· bnoJ ,their �ram,Uie8 anli l!�ef-iI: g_ooo
per Fund for CrtPPJ� �hildren. 'We alII(U)a�e' ,"dlplfe.r '!d�llfus. wl1.!!lever farQi' work ls'D't'1'118tii�g.made donations 'to' other ,worthy causes and for '.We have given' 8Om,e�'gC)od, ,plays, -A!ld basli:et� sup-.various need�' ones in' our OWIi'- CQD!m.uiliti, ..�e -,pel'S, wi,t,b'pt�ig�ms, �e,lil t�()UntY'f8:��" f9�"sale!J'cJub meets every two-weeks and we spend the' en- and 'ser·ved lunches' at sale",. Everyone belps, ustire da� at any work ,our �OBt(!SS :may'�ave�:19!�1i.s. , ,p,_il4::-we;��vef_,)il!-'ve Jost' ,�Ji ,an:Ytbh�g 'we hav�fIT IS a general custom h.ere. �fore tile steady If she has Done, we-"8ew for .the oipb��age: Sli�,tB.,

-

.,uJld,ert�ken:".::, ," �:
'

.

cold of winter becomes a certainty, to ,kill small _ ,pi1low cases, romorts, quilts, '

.. '�. \0',,'
0<:,

' .. ;., ,hogs for readY,!Deat sqpply ......such. meat is better dresflCs. aprons, underwear, liose, .. "t', t, .. •

than that of the older, larger �ogs. It is'a fact,' shoes boys' suits and' materlillhowever._that only a ,small ainount of lard ,may, of all:kinds have been sent, there. ,

be secured from such a hog. To'render �ese,small . We also have: sent Christmasamounts, a neighbor find� ,her roasting pan �ves and Tbanksglving dinners to �he�ueh trouble. With the.model'ate fire one.1s'hkely 'orphanage, and.Christmas boxes.,'to have for h()me cookmg �he' lard may be, ren- 'Flowers are sent at intervals to '
..

d.�red, without stirring or watching, sne ,says. In .

shut-ins. , " ' _ ",;'.zen<te,ring lar"ger amounts she wJ)uld use the same For the'lloon- m.eal, every me,!D-
'

,inethod, It she had the work to do. ber takes one dish., In this way",.·
• we haye a real feast. We, 'Di�t '

,,�
\" Dressing for Linoleum

"

with'the _members in alphabeficgl{ .

'" -

_ '

. order. ' At our busiI\ess nieetlngs"�'
, ,Wagons that haul corn"to town otten are 'used last meeting miriute& are' read;.·

n ,',: � haul furiiitttre bomjt 111 Sjlveralln'!tances �o- (:qew �einbers,:s911cJte� �d wo,;,]!:,; ':. ";,' :kplJl l"Og� or: r�ps receptly, lia,!e ,been "pul'chl.\iled.. , is planned� :(�l",:'th�I;le�t"meetiiiif:" '

Ij., ',�,'" �.�e.w �Wl1el'J�;a� eager to 'keep-�e,.brig�!: fin- ",-, Q�r of�Cers':�� p"�cJe�t, ,V!� : '

�;'. _. ��:'th,� ��, To do 80!, ,l1t�:If, '� ,s_oap� ll��d,�t;..���ey,:tl'!��"t'",'�
1

....,
•• ,._�J

.
- r, ,9 ".:' ::. ":'. ' ...

..:

��
.:. �\.�..

� •.

r! ....

: �
..

,,��.

-
, ,

It's writing that coUnts In the book of ,life,
1t�s the message you pen, each day-

It's wbetber the page be rosy hued'
,Or touched with a sullen gray.

It's what we may teach'as we humbly write,
And what we, please God, may learn;

What really counts, as the New Year dawns,
Is what comes afte........tbe tum!

Around a Farm Home
'jn Jefferson County

,
. By M'r8. Dora L. ThoPlp�on

We'Hear
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ter to cool. WheJi cold �nough to ban
dIe, pUll' until porous and wbite. Cut
in pieoos with', &clsBOrs. ' T'o-BeWQrn in Midwinter
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Puzzles Every Boy and Girl Can Work-

•

.10
�+ .11
.l�' -u.

If you w1l1 begin with No.1 and follow with your pencil to No.: 84, ;you'willfind the answer to this puzz le. Semi your nuswer to Leona S�llhl, !Kansas
Furmcr, 'I'opeka, Ku n. The' first 10 boys 01' girls answertng correctly will receive a packuge of postcards encli,

Snowball and Buck
"

-

the term of 1924 we hod a school meet
and our school took three-fourths - of
011 the prizes given. I have a spotted
Shetlund pony named Stub. He Is 2
venrs old. We 'have 100 cattle and
7li horses nnd mules.
Grinnell, Kan. Fred Hemmert,

'\
We take your paper nnd like it fine.

I like to solve YOIll' puezles, I live on
an SO·acre rnrin. I hove one brothel'
and three sisters, I have I:Yl miles
to walk to school. I milk two cows,
I hn ve a dog numod Buck lind a pet
rnbblt nn med Snowhull. I like to play
footiJall u ud basebnll. We have an oil
well ncruss the 1'011.11 f'rorn us, I 11m 11
voars old und in the seventh grade.
Oxford, Kun, Maurice Holmuu,

Try to Guess These
Whnt Is it 'that Il man, no mntter

how smart "he is, alwuys overlooks?
fIls nose.

Why Is nn egg underdone like au
egg overdone? Because they lire 'both
hn rrllv doue,
Why are n synagogue aud an orange

1l1i1m'! Because they are both fnli of
Jews (juke).

-

What means of communication Is
faster than a telophone or telegraph?
'.fell·n-woman.
Whnt is that from which if tho

whole is taken, yet some remllins?-The
_' word wholesome. ""0&:'-...."'-

What is it about II house that
seldom fulls, but when it does, never
hurts the occupants'! 'The rent.

____ I

Fifteen ill Ou'r 'School

"11TH TWO 5TROKE.5
W Of YOUR PENCIL
MAKE. ONE THOU5ANO
ONE HUNDRED AND ELEVEN
INTO NOTHIN<t

1].11
EASY!

NI'"
TRY TH 15 TRICK ON DAD

I IIIll 11 yeal's old and in
.

the fifth
grnde, There ure 15 pupils. in our
school. I have six cousins 11 vlng In
Topeka. Norma Bland.
Argonia, Knn.

Goes to School in Bus
I live on a 640·nel·o farm. I 11m 15

years old and in the eighth grade, I
Ilve 2% miles frolll school but don't My Pony Will Shake Handshave to walk. A big Reo bus comes , ;--
and gets us. There are 14 in the ,I am 10 years old and in the sixth
eighth grade this yeur, At the end of grade. 1 enjoy rending the young folks'

page. 'For pets I have a little black
SUetln ud pony about (l months old.
He '1'1'111 shake hands. His name is
Don, I also have a little black calf
11amed Dturuond, I ha ve a large -dog
uumed Jack and a small white dog
named Toodles. I also have .a large
brown pony named Midge.

Dorothy A. 'Seava)l. ,_
Raudoll)h, Kan.

An Arithmetic Problem
"Teacher said that one of those old _

Romans once swam across the Tiber
River three times.''!'
"Well. what of it?"
"I asked her why he didn't make it

fonr tlmes, 'so liS to get back to the'
side where his clothes ware,'

Can you Do This?
A

- - - 'E--
- E - -

---E
1. A kind of a light. 2. ''Length

times width. 3. Ground corn. 4.
Sickly looking.
The problem is to substitute the �

above dashes wit.h letters which form
words which will read the same across
the columns as down the .eotumns. The
definitions of -the words to be sup
plled are gtven below the dashes, A
game pamphlet 'each f0t: the first 10.
correctly filled out squares. Address
Leona Stahl, Kunslls Farmer, Topeka,
I{all.

Thirty in Our School
I am 8'�ears

-

olll and in the fIfth
grade. 1 have a cat named Puff and'
n dog named MIke. II go to a country
school. The name of the school is
Blue Mound. Thel'e lire 30 in school
lind eight in my class. I have one

brothel' named Glen.' My teacher's
nnme Is Mrs, Charubers. I go I%,
miles to school. Vella Smith.
Potwin, Knn,

----

Puss-Puss
There was a young man from the rl.6.
Who saw w'hn;t he ,thought was II kitty,

He gave her a pat
And soon after that,

He buried his clothes, what a pity,

,
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,Save-MOD�Y
· byOrdering Clubs

Ou Special Fa.vorite
Olub 197K all for ,1.55

Ca:pper's Weekly •..•• , •..• ,.1 yr.
'Kansa.s Farmer and •

• Mall & Breeze .....
_
...•... l yr.• Tractor&GasiEnglneRevlew.l yr.The, Household Magalllne .••. 1 yr.

Olub,198K all for ,1.25 ,

American Thresherman •..••. l yr.The Househol'd Magazlne •••. l yr.Good Storles....••.•••••- ••••. 1 yr.Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Bl'ejlze ..•...... -: .... 13'1'.
Olub 202K all for ,1.05

The Household Magazlne .... l YI'
Home Friend Magazlne....•. l yr.
Good Stories...•••.•••••••••. 1 Yl'.
Kansas l<'armer' and
Mall & Breeze, .• '

••••••••• 1 yr.
Home Circle Magazlne l yr.

/ -

-,_

K�N'SAS' F;AR,ME'R ���'il�
J

Don't be- a Pill Prisoner

LetUsTaa
YourRide

Olub 238K allr for ,1.05
The Household Magazine .... 1'yr.
Good Stotles. ...•..••. ; ..•... 1 yr.
Kansas Farmer and,

Mall & Breeze ..••••.•..•.• l yr.
Home Folks .••..•••..•••.••. l yr.
People's Popular Monthly .. � 1 yr.

Olub '236K all for lIn..65
American Needle-woman r yr.
Mc(;)all's 1 yrKansas Fa1'mer and
Mall & Breeze •..••.•••••. ,I yr.'Good Stories...

'

•.••••..•.•••. 1 yr.
The Householcl Magazine 1 yr.
�ome.'Circle 'M.gulne, 1 ¥r.

J I

'6lub, 237K all for ,1'.40
Woman's World ••••••••••••• l yr.
Ka'J1sas Farmer and
Mall' & Breeze: ..••..••• , •• 1 yr.

,American Needlewoman ••••. l yr.Good Storle-s. ..••.•••..•••.•. iI. yr.
'The Housetiol� Magulne .... l �'t·.
The Gentlewoman.• '

•.• .- .•.. 1-yr:

Club 239. all for ,1.35
Kansas Farmer and'
Mall & Br�ze ...........•. 1 yr�

People's Home Journal. ••••. l yr.Good Storlell. ..•• , ..•.......•. 1 yr.
The HOUsehold Magazlne .... l yr.
Rural �ee�anlils; • . ......•. 1 y,r.

I Club 240K all/for ,1.45
Womap's World , 1 yr.,

The Household Magallihe' 1 yr.
Good'8torles. •..••.•••.. , .••.. 1 yr.

'

Needle Craft. ••••••••••••••• 1 yr.Home Circle Magazlne ..•••.. l yr.
Kansas Farmer and __

Mall.& Breeze ......•...... l yr.

Olub 241K aU for ,1.50
American Needlewoman, .. , . ,I yr.Th'e Household Magazlne .... l yr.
Good Stories. ..•............. tvr.
Illustrated Companion.•...• 1 yr.·

Home Circle Magazlne ..•.•.. 1 yr.
Kansas Farmer and ,�,

Mall & Breeze .. ."....•..... 1 yr.
People's Popula.r Monthly._•.. 1 yr.

Club' aooK' all for ,1.40
American Fl\ult Grower 1 Y;r.

, ..Nmerlcan Needlewoman , .. I_yr.
The'Household Magazlne 1 Yr.

'

Kansas Farmer and
Man &: Br.eeze l yr.

Good Stories. ...•..• ' •.•.•..
_
.. 1 yr.

Home €Ircle Magazine 1 yr.

Club 210E a.l¥ for a,1.40
People's HOme Journal 1 yr.
Amel'lcan Needlewoman ..•.. 1 yr.

, :mansas Farmer and' /
· Mall &: Breeze ...••....•••. 1 yr.
The Household Magazlne ..•. 1 YI'.

Club I 242K all f� ,1.50
• People's Home Journal .........., .. 1 yr.
, The Household Magazine. ..1 yr.
Kansas Farmer, and -

Mall &: Breeze ....•• - •• ' •.. , .1 yr.
Mother's Home Lite. -

...••... ,1 yr.
J\merlcan Fruit Gl'owel' ..•.. 1 yr.

mub .2UK a.11 for ,,1.5q-
Today's Housewlfe .•.....•.. 1 yr.
'.l1he Household Magazine .... 1 yr.
Good Stories. ..•• '. , •••••... , .. 1 yr.
Kansas Farmer and <
Matl & 'Bl'eeze./•............ 1 yr.

American Poultry Advocate. 1 yr.

, 'Obib 244K all' for ,;f.3ts
The Pathfl'nder_.........•.... r yr.
The HOURehold Magaslne.. .1 yr.
Kansas Farmer, a:td'

_

Mall & Breeze 1 yr"
Good Stories.......•......• , .1 yr.
_Pjl.lIk's Floral Mag�zl�t:,:_:_:_ .. 1 yr.

Orr"rR Good. tor ill Days Only,
NOTfJ-If you should happen 'not

to find your favorite magR,zlnes In
theBe clubs. make up a special club of
yOllr own and write us for our Bpe�lai
price.. We can sa..ve you· money on

any combination of Kansas Farmer
and Mall & BTeeze and any two or
more other magazine. you want.
___

'

__ -.1..------

Xan.... �rmei- and Mall & Breeze.

���r�s�d �r:.r;. . . . . . .. for which
pleue send me all the periodicals
named In Club No. for a

,term of olle"year each.

.,.

BY ,DR. CHAHLES H. LE'RR-IGO

"Gompers' did as be pleased and ltved
to be 74. Better wear out than go on.
the shelf." 'frlle enough. ::But why
not wear without wearing out? It is
much more pleasant. The reason
Gompers lasted until 74 deSpite his
tremendous activities, was been use he
did trust himself to It group of medical
experts-and as far as possible followed
their advice. Our health adviser says
that the moral is "Have an annual
health examination."

-

M AU IT into a warDJ..
coat or robe, cap and

gloves, and save you money.

Old, reliable house-hon
est work-low -prices.
IDustrated catalog sent

free on application.

NATIONAL FUR
e l'ANNING CO. '

1922 So. 13th St. Omaha, Neb.
'

As a departure from the old styleof New Year resolves try this .one:
Uesolved: That I will no longe,r be

asiave to pills.
To the numerous pill' prisoners who

desire release from bondage I offer
some, very simple suggestions. Their
Simplicity Is' such that only tile really
Intelligent reader will.. have the patience to follow them:
The first step is to accept the truth .Here's a Sorghum Recordthat. coustlputton 'is merely a faulty

habit that can be overcome by proper' }( sorghum test was run in '24 bydiet and hygiene without resort to any B. A. Reichert, 6 miles southeast of'form of mediclhe.' '

MePherson. Eleven varieties were used,W,ithout giving a formldahle diet each planted in a DO-rod row, of whichlist it is enough to say that' the food 249 feet were used in determining theshould be well balanced \as to va,l'lety, compurtsous, 'l'he grain wus plantedand should include enough "roughage" on May 15 on land used for wheatto give the ,lntestines a 'good amount of the pre�ious yeal·. It WIlS plowed In
waste material. Such waste Is chiefly the spring, harrowed, and then, a fur
cellulose. It, IB found" in cabbage, let- row opener WIlS used for the planting.tuee; spinach, fresh fruits and the The varieties and the results from the
coarse vegetables. One feature of proper test follow:
diet is the drinking of 2 quarts of Variety Gri'�!�water, every day, 1,6 plht at a -tlme. Blackhull ,., .. ,." ,.,., 56,6

, The requisite hygiene lies In reason- �':.���s�:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::lUable exercise uud regular habits of Pink . . " .. " .. ,.,.,., "."",.,6",6evncnutlon of waste. Spur Fotcrlla .. """, ,,:,.,',.,' ,1,2,7
Let tbe vlctlm cut himself off from

Hega t-I " " '.' .2H,2Kansas Orange. I ., •••••••••••••••••• 71.7hIS pill supplv. Let him eat propecly Dnrly - Sumac ,41.8
mid not forget to drliJk f,reely. Then r:�ltlA��e�:.'.::::::::::::::::::::::: :6Ulet him go to, the stool, at a regular Heed ,. , ,10.8DOUr every day, regardless of Iucllua- If you desire the results on co'tion. and spend 15 minutes in giving operative crops tests in any part of Ithe bowels their opportunity. 'fherc Knnsas, extcnding back over severalshould be no f,l'antlc straining, for this years, you can obtain these from L. E.might even retard notion. Some help ,Cull, professor of agronomy, K. S. A. C.,may be obtained from-a gentle knead- Mnuhnttun.
ing of the bowels, but it is not import- --------

an:r the bowels do not move the �Irst, Invest Safely and Profitably
the second, or even the third day, do In these davs when every dollarnot be dlseouraged, You ,lire pe.rfectly counts and when so many "investsafe. It is quite sure there will be ment" schemes nre directed at thesome movement by, the foul'th day, farmer, the problem of investing surand tho sUght,at flrst,�it will increase plus funds is really important. I be.until, In a-few dnys, you will find It Ueve thnt I' have solved that problemsatisfa()tory., and the- process of evacu- for the readers of Kansas Farmer audation will be fol�owed by a feeling of Mall & Breeze. 'I'hls investment iswell being such as no artificial stool- backed by 28 years of success in Iteve,t' produced. business which has grown to be one ofThis advice is for the mllny needless, the strongest' concerns in the Midlyest,.victims of, the pill habit. A certain and in fact, the largest business of itssmall percentage of beings; perhaps kind in the world. Further conservuone in a hundred, really III with varl- tive expunslon and additional equip.ous chronic ailments, do need laxative ment are the motives foi" obtaining admedicines and are helped by them. dltional capital at this thne. Amounts

of $100 or. more are solicltcd. 'I'he
rate of interest is 7 pel' cent pnyable
semi-annually with the privilege of
wlthdruwtng any 01' all of the Invest
ment at any time upon 30 days' notice.
I can unqualifiedly recommend this
Investment and believe it as safe as a
government bond. A letter to me will
bring you promptly further' �nforma·
tion. Arthur Clipper, Topel{ll, !tan.

But-Don't Overdress
I havo cold "ore. on'my Ilpa, I get them

very orten._ What can I <10 to cure Ihelft 1
John .r. H,

Persons with sensitIve mucous mem
branes and inclined to catnrrh are
prone to<'have cold sores. 'The basic
treatment is to increase the resistance
of the skin. Propel' clothing of the
'entire body is needed, but guard
'aga.i.nst over-dresslng, Once a cold
sore begins, leave it thor,oly nlone ex-

-

From the Lincoln�bllcan:cepting to cover it with a simple pro- M" 1 tl f . . t-tectlve dressing such a vaseline with ore am more ie nr�ets ate pos, s _,' .

ing the sign, "No Hunting Allowed,"which is mixed a little borie acid.
on their farms. A few cRl'eless huntersSome are helped by a' little alum in-
are cllusing hundreds of men to losestead of boric acid.
the privilege of this _gl'eat out:<1oor

F· d h F' sport. The farmers cauIIot be blnme(lIn t e Cause Irst for this !lctlon. They Illllst protect
lily little girl, a� yen.rs old, has a

their rights. Most farmers do not o'b
bad odor. I do not think It I. her kidney.. ject to hunting on their farms, butI change her clothing twice a week and they do object to careless men and�:!h� ��r t�Oro'he'f.that Is the cause an&_wi..�at boys going, over the farm, tnklng down
Unless the chUd is 111 there' 'Should feuces, shooting stock, and making no

be no bad odor. Have her examined effort to adjust matters;
for -catarrb. Look to her tceth. 'Make, Th." .

sure her bowels move legUlarly. leves Start Pack�mg Plant

Isn't That the Truth?

Comes From Eyes, Maybe
\

Please ten me what causes my head to
ache every night, Have 'been troubled ,with

HEI,PSYOU FIGHT
Underneath every cough

or cold you may be sure to ,

find a weakened body.

Scott's Emulsion
helps the body fight vallentlv

-e

to overcome weakness. For
the condition back of the
cough-take scott's!
Scott & Bowne. Bloomfield. N. J. 2+-36

DON'TWEAR
A TRUSS

BE" COMl!'OUTABT..E-
Wear the llrooks Appllance, the
modem sclentlflc tnvcutlou which
gives rupture aurrerere Immedln te re
llef. It has no obnoxious sprIugs or
pads. AHtomatle Air' CUshions bind
nnd dro\v togt!ther the broken J)/lrts. .

:e�1:��e;rYI�1�1�8:r��eDl't!"���·�1�: MR. c. E:'BROOK.
ware or Imltlltions; Look tor trllde·ma.t'k bearing por�trait nnd signature or c.� E. Brocks which apPears 011
every Apvllllnce. None other genuine. Full lntorma.UoG:mil booklet Rent ·free 1n plain seuled envo!rpe.Brook. Appliance Co., 283 Sta'. St., Marthall. Mloh,

,

- �a__!De •••• ·_····t�········

And ,Then You'll Know
.....

In the-, accomits of the deutli of
Samuel Gompel's, the .

labor leader, one

Wants ".old- T,ime Lady"
An "old time lady." 60 yenl'S old,who lil\Cs t.he country better thnn thecltY:�is desired by B. F. Walker of

Yuma, Ariz., wllo has written to a
Dodge City paper asking help in find.
1Dg such a "_partner, and chum.�:
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Wh� Pays?
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Stops Roup
Over Night

Popular Clubs
At Bedrock Prices
Olub 222K aU for ,2.15

Today's Housewife, , .. , , , , , , , .... , . ,I yr..
The Pathfinder ••••••. '; .•.•••.•••••• 1 yr.
Capper's Weekly. , .•.•..•••..•...•. ,I yr.
Kansas FarmeT and Mall & Breeze .•. 1 'Yr.
The Household Magazine .. .:.� .•...... 1 yr.

. Olub 223K all for ,1.75
C..pper's Weekly , , .. 1 yr.
People's Home Journal ...••.......•. 1 yr.
Good Storie•............• , •.......•. 1 yr.
The Household. Magazlna .........•.. 1 yr.
Kansas Farmer and M.&ll & Breeze ... l (Yr.

Olub 229K all for ,1.75
, McCall's , .......••.•.••••••.l yr.
Youth's Companion (Wkly) •....... 6 mos.
Kansas Farmer and Mall.&: Breeze ••. 1 yr.
The Houeehold· Magazine ' ....•. 1tyr.

Olub 2'25K a.iJ. for ,1.10
, Hunting and Fishing ......••.•....• ,1 yr.
Kansas Farmer and Mall & Braaze , •. 1 yr.
Tlia Household Magazine .•••.. , •..•• 1 yr.

, Home Friend Magazlne ........•..•. l yr .

.

Olub 226K all for ,1.00
Plymouth Rock Monthly ....•.•••.•. 1 yr.

I Home Circle Magazine. , .•..••.••••. 1 yr.,

Kan .... Farmer and Mall .& Breeza ••. 1 yr,
The HOU8Shold. Magazlna .....••••••• 1 "ir.

, ,

OfferR Good tor 111 DaJ'A 01117
NOTE-If you should happen not to

find your favorite magazlna. In these
clubs, make up a' spacial club of your
own and write us tor our IIpecl&! .prlce.
We can save you money on any com
bination of Kansas Farmer and Mall &
Breeze and any two or more other mag-.
azlnes you want. �

"-------------

Xan8ll8 'Farmer and Ml\U II Breese,
Topeka. Kanoao
Enclosed find ,...... for which please

send me all the perlodlcala named In
Club No. for a. term of one.

ye.ar each.
.

.

Cash Prizes for Poultry Leiters
. '

THE annual Poultry Edition of Kans8.a Farmer and Mail and Brooze
will be published January 31. This wlnter, as usual, it wlll be

I 1!illed largely with "grass roots" matenlal frolP, readers. Won't-you
. help us make it the best poultry number ever issued?

There will be five contests, The prizes in each will be,: fil1st, $3;
second, $2; third, $1.

.

Handling the Fann F1oek-P.lellse tell us brieflJl of the metho'ds you
uslf, and of your records.' State what' breed of poultry' ,you l!ave found
most satisfactory. .

,

.

Ineubatol'!l and Brooders-How have you' used these 'aids to modern
poultry keeping? Did 'they pay'?

_,
�

Day Old Chiek�What do YO\1 think of the relative Importance 'ofday old chicks, in comparison to raising 'em on the farm?
Turkeys, Dueks and Gees&-What luck have you,-!tad witb, birds other

than chickens? How have you handled them? Did they prove profitable?What About the Money'l-How have you soid YOUl: poultry and eggs't_To local deniers? In exchange for groceries or other supplies?
.

Have youshipped to a specinl market in the' cities?' ..

.

-<,

Closing Date for Contest-All "letters should t�n.qh Topeka bef!m�January 17, and the sooner th�. better. Please addresa Po.liltry Edition
. E41to�, KanBaf:! Fann� 'and Mall aDd Breeze, f,l"opeka,', �n. •
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Coolidge and the Navy
By noUf�ing the Navy League Jiugoes

that tliey have arrtved I.It the place to
get off, Presldent Coolidge further
strengthens his grip 011 the confidence
of the country, 1\.b6l1t this time of
year, when Congress assembles, it has
been greeted for years by alarmist 11C
counts of the disiutegration of Amer
ica's "flrlSt liue of defense." Thlf:! year
the uttuck focused on the 5-5-3 ratio
with }1;nglunu and Japan, and with the
8I1PP01·t of. Secretary Wilbur, one of
the ardeut antt-Jupanese jingoes that
Califoruia frequently contributes to
the Government, the Na.vy League lins
sought to stampede Congress,
The President cuts the ground com

pletely· out trom under the jingoes
w.ith his- statement that 5-5-3 retera to
capital ships and does not imply the
neeesstty oll buHdIng 11- na.vy beyond
the needs of national detense, ];n short
G.-5":! as a ratio does n-ot, as Culviu
Coolddge- view8' it, imply that the
American na"1 must. malntatn Il' par
ity In nU particulars with the BrLUsh,
nor 6T :per cent greater in aIr clnsses
than the. Japanese. NOI such ratio wus

[J.'Op06ed at the armament conference,
which· WIlS· called' not to perpetuate
but: to- stop, l'ivn>l'ry In no,va,1 armament,
For this country to engage ih competi
tive naval eonsnructton 'ogainst Eng
lund lind Japan would nuHIfy· the
armament conference' treaty and whnt
ever WIllS accomplished by it to· halt
armament rl'l"a:lrl'e�.

.

In hisl attitude toward a resumption
of competltfve armament the Prest
dent is not careless of American inter
ests, but he is careful of national de
fense. In fact, the' General Board
bears. testimony to the adequacy of.
the present Policy of naval defense.
It reports that' the. American navy is
somewhat supertor to the British In
the Western, A.thintic, lind inferior in
the' mitl,lttlantfc or the / Eastern At
lim tic, ,.while It Is overwhelmingly
supertor to the ..JIl'P(Ml�se· In the Enst
ern Pacific but slightly inferior in the
Westerll Pacific, 01' on the .lupnnese
coasts: The anuameut treuty, in the
words of the General Board "made it
Impossible' fOr anr one of the- Great
Powers of the world to make 11. sue
cess�ul lnvuslon across the A.tlaittlc or
Pacific," a .sttuatton tho t tends to pro
mote' negottntron, urbltratlou a n d
pence, 'nnd to- discourage war, but· a
situation thllt provides for national
security.

.

.

The President 'fuIls back on the
formula of 11 Davy adequate for na
HOlilftl defense, a'nd points out that
naval oppropl'i-ations - lire· now about
twice as great as in 11)15, that navlII
personnel is corresp.onuingly larger,
and that there hus been 0

.

great hl
crense in· fighting cra.ft of evel'y d8SS�
He disposes of the attack on the' navy
ns disintegrating, rottillg 8.nd going, to
pieces. It Is maintained at a higher
officlency and with greater outlays of

I
�
•

.-'
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moneyr lihan ever- before, but the Gov
urnment in good ftlith is living up to
its proposals that naval armament
competit.ion is (I menace to peace nud
should he· halted. When the President
so speaks it is difflpult fOl' the jingoes
to pursue their usual tactics of attri
buting opposition to pactttste and
Reds, In his stand agn lust nuval jin
goism the President reflects the intel
ligence of the country.

.

Farmers to Topeka
Farmers' week iu· 'I'opeka will be Jan

uary 12 to 16 Inclusive. The Kansas
State. ;!"arlll Bureau will meet .lanuary
12. to 14, und the KIMlSas' Sttlle Boord
of agriculture, Junuury 14 to' 106. The
Sttlte AssociirUon of Country Fairs
cud' the: �Kansas' Agmcl'lUurlll1 Council
will meet Wedne!!lla'Y of that week,
Full' programs have' been arranged

by all oegantsattone. Agl1iculturalleg
Islaelon; rural' electrifi'caUon, country
life. and, other subjects of pri'mary in
terest to furm folk _ will' be discussed.
Ueduced rates on the certificate ·plan
hlhv.e been grunted by the nnrlroads
from all poin ts in Kwusas and from
Kansas: City and St. Joseph, Mo. Per
sons who attend the meetings should
obtnln .

a. certl:f.lcate from tile statlon
agent a·t the time· of 'buying tickets,
nnd when this is pl10perly validated In
Topeka the return fure will be sold
for one-half the regular rate if 2nO
such ccttiflcates I1re thus presented.

Fewer Kids in Chase
Chase. county's school populatlon

shows a decrease of !) per cent In the
1I1'st four' years, according to dn.tu com

piled in the office of County Superln
teudeut Clint A; Baldwin. For 11)20
the school popula tlou wns 2,24(), and
the latest figures show but 2,040, the
rnte of . dacrease nveruglng slightly
mope than 2 per' cen t a vorrr.

When You Help Others
Instead of lentlug your neighbor al

ways borrow your Kansas Farmer and
Mall and Breeze, why not get a one
dollar bill tram him for 52 issues of
our pnper so 'it could come to his own
address lind. you send liS the dollar
lind credit will' be given you_ on your
paper .for It year.

._-----

At Chanute January 81
The aunual' Chllnute poultry s\19W

will be held In;JlUary 8 to' 10. Lee An
drew,;; is 11l'esiliellt and Mrs. O. N. 'rny
lor' is secretarY; both live- at ChaJlute.

60,026 Folks in Topeka
An unofficial ellUinerution of Topekn

by tlie Daily Cupital shows it has a

population of 60,026; the United States
census gavIJ 50,022 ill .JnllllUry, 1920.

a·n d, lIol.A I'L
'" B·RIII·I!I.ZlII

KEEP COWS HEALTHY

F'ARM

WAGONSIHigh or' low wheels-steel or wood-wide
or. narrow· tires.. Steel or wood wheels to Ilt an7.

runnlnlr. Irear. Walron parts of all kinde. Wr�tll ,

,todll.7 for free catalolr Illustrated In colors.
KUC'f.Rle WHIlEL CO. SO Elm Stra.t. Qulney, IlL '

I

iiti.jJ�.r.'lollW .�
:fOll. on the' uPQml1 di�6�

Often, a very small boost tlelivel'oll at the opportune moment will enable one to attain -l\ls goa).If It Is 11: financial boos t you Hoed, to put you upthe first grade for the New Year. we cam give It.All we ask in return is some of your spare time.
Owing to the' rn.pid gro'wt h of the Capp'er Publications, we have found it necessary to employsorn e responsible per-son in evevv comm urutv who

will report now and renewal subscr-lpt.ions to
Capper's Weekly, The Household Magazine an-I
Capper-a Farmer. You may devote to this work either your whole time or'merely 1\ r",Yo spare hours ea.eh week. A very liberal commtsalon will bepa.Irl, 'Vl'lte today fOI' full na.rtrcutnvs.
- - _: - - - FILL OUT ANI) RE1.'URN COUPON. - - - - - -

C_.,per Pul,llclltlo.IN, DeHk· !i(H), 'Sell lu..1 .Jncktnm, 'rOl,ekn, KIlDsns.Gentiemen: Please tell me 'about vou r plan by which I m a.y earn someex tra money as your subscription l·ol)'l'eSentatlve. This places me under noobliga:tlon unless J fInd YOUI·· plan acceptable.

Na.llle 1 ••••••• • ••• " •••••• " •••• , ••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••• I •••••

Addre.ss
"

.

that you ca,u help both your neigh
bor 11'11d us by asking him to JO;nb�
scribe fol' the Kansas Farmer and.Mail & Breeze? If he. becomes a regular reader he will thank you-so will we.

I'F-

Your Favorite Club·
Lowest Rate Ever Offered

Club 214K aU' for $1..35 Club 232K all for $1..40Capper's Weeki;\, 1 \yr. Good Stol'le8 L.yr.Kallsas'Farrnl!'I"and M'a·n·-& Breezo 1 yr. The Hous.,hold' Magazlne· l yr.The Household M·a,gazlne'..•...••.... 1 yr. I People's Popular Month.!y ......•.... 1 yr.Oood' Storie•...........•............ 1 yr. Home Folks .•.•.•.....•........•... l yr.Home. Friend Magazine 1 /II'. The Oentlewoman ..........•....... 1 Yl'.------_.__ _ Home·Clrcle Mag..zlne •...•.......... 1 yp.Kansas FarmeT nnd Mall & BreelZe 1 'yr.j\fother'a Home Lite 1 yr.
Club 215K al1' for $1..3�

Am.er:lcan. Neerllewomalll "1' •••• 1 fT.
The Household �Iagazlne 1 yr.
Kansas Farmer an�:lIIalr & Breeze l yr.
Home Friend Magazine 1 yr.
People's Popular Monthly 1 yr.
Home CII'cle MagazIne 1 yr.
The Gen�le.\\'omlln, 1 yr.

Club 230K all for ,1.70�rcCItIl· •............................ r yr.Kansa.s Farmer IlILli :\'Iltil & Bl"ee�e .. .1 :Yl'.'Vonlnn's'Vorld 1 yr.Amel'l·cn.n Needlewoman 1 YT.The Household ?\·Y.a,l.{'uzine 1 yr.

Club- 233K all for $1..40People's Popular :Monthly 1.1 yr.llood Stories
, " .1' Ylt.'�he Household l\'[agazJne 1 yr.;\1other's Home Lite 1 yr ..HOlne Folks. . . . . . . . . ...........•. 1 yr.I{ansaa FarmeT and l\1:wJl & Bl'eeze 1 �'r._H.ul'al MechanIcs 1 yr.HOllRehold·Guest " . . . 1 yr.

Club 234K. all for $1.55
'Vomnn's World " 1 yr.
Kansas Farmer and ),1all & Breey.H .. 1 yr.
The Household Uagllzln 1 yr.
,Mothen'a Home Life 1. :rl'.
!thode' Iala·n& Red 1 y".
The Gentlewoman 1 yr.
Home Circle l\IRgazlne 1 yr.

Club 235K all for $1.50 I Club 231K all for $1.75Tl'nnsas F"rmeT Rnd Mail & Breeze 1

y.r.!
Kunens F'lrm(�l· Hnd l\la.11 & Breeze 1 'yr.People's Home J.oul'na·'· 1 yr. McCa,ll'R 1 yr.nool1 Stories .. t ••••••••••••••••••••• 1 yr. Today's Housewlte 1 yr.The Household Magazine 1 yr. The Household "-Tagazlne 1 yr.Leghorn "ToT'llcl ..••.••• " .•...••.•.•• 1 yr. Good St.orles J. ;Yr.

Offel'tl Oood tor 111 IlnYM ()nb'NOTE-It you. should hn.ppen not to fln<l you)' fa\'orlte mngazlne In these clubs,make up a special club of your own and write UH for our Rpeclal. pri('e. W'e cansave you mone�' oru any cmnhtnatlQn of Kansa.R Farmer and 'Mall & Breeze andany two or mor.e other magazines you WRnt.
---------------------------Kansa8 Fu.nnel' nn(1 Mall III Br.!eze, 1'uJu·l,,,,. It:u·n8llM

Enclosed find S...... tor which plea"e send me all the perloillcal. named' InClub No.....•..•.. for R terln of one )'f>ur Aaeh.

Name
,

.
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Capper'. Farmer .... 1 Year
alld

Household Magazine. 1 Year
wlth

A�I�rlf����:��I����.��•.....$1.00
A!��ri���eer:'��?I��'.o.��.n:. .. .

1.00
1.00
2.10
1.00
.50
•50
.50
•65
.75
.65
.75

2.00
.50

1.1.0
2.10
1.10
1.30
.75

1.60
.75
1.00
.75'
1.60

•75
2.60.

Make Up Your
Own Club

Boys' ?fru:nzlne,
all three ,.

Christian Herald.
all three ..............•..

Cn,pver'!i '�.reek'Y.
all threc .

Oent lewoman,
nil t h rue ..•••••.••••••.••

Goorl Stories,
all three ".

I-Icnrth a nd Home,
all three ...............•.

Home Circle.
all t·h ..ee .

Home Friend.
all t h reo .••••••••••••••••

Home l"olks.
all t+ir ee .........•..•••••

Illustrated Co rnpn n lo n,
n II three ..........•••••••

Liltle Foil, •.
u l l t h reu ...•.••.•.••••••.

Mother's Home Lite.
all �hree ...•..•.••••••••.

McCall·s.
all threo .

Modern Priscilla.
all three .....••.•..•••• ,.

Pn thfl nder,
all t1llree •..•••..•.•••.•••

People's Home Journal.
all three .........•.......

People's Popular MonthlY.
a l l three .....•......•....

Pictorial Review.
all three ......•••••.•..•.

Poultry Keeper.
a.11 three ..... 0 ••••••• ••••

Todny's Housewife,
. all three .

Tractor and Ga s Engine
Reviow, all three ..•.••..

W.omn,n'R Homo Companion.
all three ......•.....•.••.

'VVumnn's World.
all bhrE>e ... 0 ••••• • •• ···.,

Yont hOM Compa.nl on,
nil t·hree ... " 0 •••••• : ••• '

Cal,per's Fanner, To�ka, Kall.
Y enclose s ... 0 , •••• , tor whtch send the

tol1nwing magazlnes: Capper'lI Fa.rmOl'. House
hold ]\.{agftzine. and

all three tor a. term or one year.

NR.moo .•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

at. or R. F. D .

POIItoW"" •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

State , .

NOTICE--'''rlte U!t for a special rate on anr

L��l1cauoIl9 you de8ltc not llated above.

Fly a New Flag.
Over Your Home

The Emblem 01 Freedom
The bp.IHts of patriotic Americans

beat mQre quickly at the sigbt of
the stars and stripes. Let it be a

fresh, clean flag that flies from
your home. store or factory. Send
in your order now and have a new

flag for the next holiday.

There'. One For You
We were fortunate recently to

flecure a limited number of attrac·
tlve flags 3x5 feet in size. They are
sewed (the only durable kind) and

. the colors are guaranteed not to fade.
One of these high-grade flags will

be sent to you without cost on re

ceipt of $2.00 to pay for two yearly
subscriptions to Kansas Farqler and
Mall &: Breeze. Your own renewal
may count as one. Addre8l!l

Kansas Fanner and Man " Breeze,
FIa, Dept., Topeka, �

KAN S'AS FARMER �n:lR'�Uj"

And Then Winter Arrived
But There Was Far MoreWarning Than Harley

Hatch Had Back in '88.

'WINTER finally came. at the han(I.. Llveotock Is In good oondltlon. but
end of a fall that many men �I!"e ���tn�t w�s���e s�altn p��g:�IYb:ga�:�declare was the best for farm cent ot the wheat crop Is out ot the farm-

work they have ever seen. But even ���: I�t,';,�t�. fNc\'":t·b����:'f.���· J.:-g��:'��8t�;the cold weather arrived in as helpful butterfat. 3(c; eggs. 460.-P. R, Forslund.
U way as possible. There was a warn- })ouglalt-Conlliderable corn 1& being sold
ing issued more than a day ahead of !�nltOCtol �:���rs,s:!o: r.:�!�!er�o:!�o a��t��ie':-�its arrtval, so there was ample oppor- Ing hogs and veal calves and selling the
tunlty to get up feed and bedding for ���a�I�Ote�O�:1 r��:��;;::r"oonil��I:�bIOh����':.�stock, and some fuel· for the kitchen tlon.:-lIIrs. G. L. Glenn. -

stove. It certa Inly was far ditferent _ Brown-Very little fall plowing ·wa. done.
f th t t f '88 b t Wheat Is mostly In good condltlon. Corn.rom e grea s orm 0 ,a ou $1.08; wheat. H.46. hogs. '8; eggs. Uc.which Harley Hatch likes to tell, when eheep, $H.-A. C. Dannenberg .

he harl not to exceed 30 minutes' warn- Cheyenne-Thero has 'been a lot of snow

lug that a blizzard was on the way. .�:'b"'J'I�o��rl��. 'jg��sllme �!�::rw��'kcI��db��More than this, Kansas fa,rmers ing done. Most or the corn h .... been husked •

were ready for it. Most of the stand- �:I"n'!r i:hf:����g ����t l'sn1n !���� ���tJYtl���Ing corn has been husked ; here and -F. M. Hu.rlock.
there one CRn find a few acres out Elk-Most of tho corn Is In the crib. and
yet. but it isn't much, 'I'here is. of �5�:00�o�n�aI9��; t�:t k���s, ls,k�1o�"I�OgdgS����i'course. a good deal of shock husking buttertat. (6c.,.....,H. S. Adams.
to dCf. but that's a job which one can Ellis-Wheat 10 In good condition. Corn.
attend to when the weather is favo,r- �}"t���. w(���t·O�\�7�n�r��·l!.lf;·��:IOo��� ::;Jable. beld recenlly._Il11am Grabbe.
In general the wheat is In fairly Gove and Sheridan-Early wheat Is look

good condttlon, taking the state over, t��e.gOaO�� ���t I�ohin t�:es�;!deo� ����e ;:��:and excepting a few communities, Some tarmers are shelllng corn. The trap
especially in the north central coun- �!�:... 8e:t�Oc� �:slnat:���d. co��rrlo!'�w I:C����ties, where· the moisture of the flt'st tors will be started early horo,�.John s.
of Decemher didn't come soon enough Aldrich. -

to let the plants make a good growth hU���!t,-���':.��Ut"h�ff1h:e:.lll:f.. ;3r�at��befo,re winter clamped down. But by I. threshed. Wheat, ,1.40; milo. $1.60 a cwt.;
far the larger part of .the crop is in eggsj, 46c; turkeys, 20c.-E. A. Kepley.

I ht f· diti O ....enwood-Kaflr made from 26 to 35m g y me con on.' ...-bushels an acre. Stock Is dOing well. B'lledThere is much activity over tile prairie ha:y. ,8. corn. $1; katlr. 90c.-John
state in moving all grain, especially H. Fox .

corn, The scoopshovet buyers have Bn�a:�: ���U�:..veal�at�Il�I�n�: :te��I:����been especially active; most places age Is about the same a8 la.t year. Cream
they have been making" a noise that and egga are making a living for tho folks.

EggR. Uc; cream. 31c; wheat, $1.30,-8.sounded llke $1.05 a bushel for co,rn �nlght •
In the car. And that, certainly, is the Hnrve,,-The recent ato'rm has raqutred
tadpole's bathrobe. after the price de- �h':::[.· $i�46�seco:::�re$1 fee:at;,or 5l�'res����;bacle of the last few years. $1.(6; shorta, $1.76; heavy .hens.· 14c; llght
County reporters says: hens. ll�; roosters. 7c . .,-H. W. 'Prouty.

Jackson-There II. considerable aleet and
snow on the ground; this III tine for the
wheat. Some corn remains In 'the field;
farmera are selling It rapidly. But tew pub
lic .ale. are' being held; stock prices are,
tairly good. except for cattle and 'hogs go
Ing on the market. Corn.· '1.08; hogs. '9;
oats. SOc.-F. O. Grubbs.

JetrerHon-The weather 1& very cold. much
below zero. C:orn Is selling for more than a
dollar; there Is' some In the field yet.
A. C. Jonea.
.Jew..II-Wheat Is looking much better:' It

made a good growth In th .. two weeks be
fore the storm of last week. Rough teed la
Bcarce. Not many' public salol1 are being
held: Egge. 50c; corn. $1.05; wheat. $1 •.48.
hoge, $8.80.-U. S. Godding.

.

Ist:r8��;;�ofsn l:���8tJ�1 �� ���:�erf��:
Corn. ,1,: bran. $1.50: tlour. 'l.26: butter
fat. 38c; eggs, �7c.-Mrs. Bertha Bell White
law.
Labette---Most <>t the corn Is being sold

thru the Farmers Union. Some rail plowIng
has been done. Prices at public sales are
better than they were 60· days ago. Wheat

Send 1
Name'

ThIs complete out-
, tit con.lstlnlr ot ono

toy horn to call the gang
tOgether, one horseshoe
magnet"":"both usetut and
amuslng, one genuino
carnival rattler-e. big

merry maker for young folks and one ser
pent blowout that will frighten the braveHt
or the brave. All tour packed In & handybox. wlli be mailed, to each person :who sendH
name and address' of one boy or girl be
tween the agea of elltht altd fourteen yeal'tt.Be sure to enclo ... 10 cente to cover postagoand packln!!" ThIs Otter I. good only 15 day •.NOVELTY })1!lPT., })ESK II,8th aDd Ja�kIIon flte.,. Topeka. Kau.....

Pirates
of the Prairies
Wri.tten by world's greatest Indian

and Border story writer, Gustav.e
Aimard.

and Capper'.� Farmer 1 yr.
Both For 2Sc

Or ,,'our pick of an" ODe of the tollow
IIw tltlea OD the Same UbeI'al Baela.

,
'

Stories of Adventure that are 'in-
teresting, inspiring and educaUonal.
:�':IZ-�rtl!e�
12-Tla'er 81a,yer
IS-Young Sooute .

-1�Tr""8ure of Pearls
150-In8ursent Chief rIII-Wild Life In MrieaD Jun_lea
17-1IIYBtery of the SOno.... })_rta

�lt:o�S�'k��:rka-
2O-INURn Chief
21-Te][R8 Border Blft""
22-Young Ploneera
2S-Plrates of the Prairie•
24-Flgbtlng the Bedakiua

Order Today! Oui Offer
•

Send UJJ one new <>ne-year subserlptlonto Capper·s·Farmer and 25c and we willsend your choice of any of the above
books free. It you want two' books send
two one-year subscriptions and 50�, threebooka three subscriptions and 160. etc.
Order as many booka as you like In this
way. _

'Order .by number-Mall ali orders to

CAPPER'S FARMER
Bobk Dept., 'l10peka, Han.

AUen-FaTmers are "getting on their foet"
tlnanclally. No public sales this tall. There
hUB been an excellent corn crop; It is al
most all hu"kell: average yields have been
30 to 60 bushel. an acre. Katlr. 80c: *hole
milk, U.2C; eggs. Hc; cream, Uc.-T. E.
Whitlow.
Barber�There Is ample feed for stock

and plenty ot moisture tor wheat, which I.
In good condition. No publlo sales. Katlr
topping and corn shucking are almost tln
IHhed. Wbeat, "1.40; OOTn, $1: oatH. 6lie':
turkeys, 20c; hen!:!, 11 to '150; eggs, 48c:
cream, 37c.-J. B. Bibb.
Cloud-Stock Is doing well; teed wl1l ba

scarce. M08t ot the 'hogs have been sold. a.
corn Is selling at too high .. price t.o allow
them to. be 'fed protltably. Hens are restIng.and are not laying many eggs. A good manypublic sales are being held. Corn. fl.. egC'H.46c; cream. 32c.-W. H. Plumly.
Clay-Dlaease has caused a good deal ot

108s among chickens. Con81derable road work
was bel nil' done before the storm of laat
week. Prices at public sales are good. Mer:
chants roport an excellent Christmas trade
-and there la some real estate changing

Why Eat an Apple a Day?
BY ROYAL S. COPELAND, 111. D.

.,

'FOLKS deny themselves a delicious and valuable food by eating too few
apples. There are 50 varieties of this fruit of commercial importance.
How many do you know about and how many apples do you eat in

a year? Apples constitute a world-wide item of the sUet. They are fine
for youth and old age when properly prepar�d. Eaten in the form of old
fashioned apple sauce or bal{ed In a sugar pan. apples are fit for the gods.
Feeding experimen� conductpd. recently proved that the protein content

is low. altho of an e�pecially fine quality. The juice of the apple is of
great dietetic value. Taken freely, the apple is a laxative and acts fa
vorably on the intestinal tract.
Unfortunately. as is true' of other fruits, Bome persons are sensitl:ve to

the protein in the apple. Fortunately, these are few and far between.
Not only is the apple valuable on account of its protein -and roughage

or fiber content, but it also contains the agreeable malic ·acid. This is said
by eminent dietitians to be an excellent anti-fermentative,. preventing
trouble in the intestines. The free use of applelil appears to cOmJIat thetendency to acidosis.
Thf: apple contains vitamlnes which are necessary to promote growth

and to maintllin good health.
'

This fruit is worthy of a more prominent place in the dietary. Usually
it is' regarded as a luxury to be indulged in when convenient or when it
can be afforded. But apples should be considered an essent.ial part of
the menu.

.

Nature has so distributed the various forms..of food which make a
complete ratllon that it is· necessary to include 'In our diet all parts of the
plant-Iea\'es', buds, root!'!, seeds and fruits. When this is done, we.can be
certain that nothing bas been ovelllooked. You can see then that the
apple is one of the plant foods whi.cb: should be regularly eaten •

The apple supplies .in a more palatable, tho less concentrated form, much
the same food essentials that are found in roots .. There are particularlythe alkaline salts. We_need a consid.erable amount of these to neutralize
the acid wastes of our bodies.
In the commercial .fleld. the apple. is put· to many uses. The dried

apple is used In the manufacture of jams, jellies, apple butter and sweat
meats in the form of candy and pastries.

.

Eat frblt every dalY, especially the apple.
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Fountain Pen
14-KGold Point



-� ... .o�ndJtlon._·8l1,08Pt·Where Itls' 111- both :In,alJ. and PlDmb' were.,elected Senator.s more:favors than an"': other Wathena judge of the Twent'l7.second,__ WIlla, �_Ian fl,..-J.· N. MeLane.. t th" -d • 'B'
.

th t
.,

bef
'

be J "., ">: ...._..::!c"jon ls,about- all l'atherM. and. 0 ,1r �ertns. nt
" !' -was ore mem r, and he has not discriminated. judicial district, in a statement jUj3tit » 'bellllf sh.lled nnd Bold. : There ,.re but' the macHine. got. to: be. a eomplete, Democratic Senators will be as pleased made public ....... publl!! .�les.�.Whoat _I. ·In.Kood,condl- limoothll' working institution in �thi8 by thls�honor accorded to the senior "Our laws encourage erlmtnals,"tlon. 'Wlieat.· U, : el'S" 400: hose, ".16. stat

- , ,.,
•

K
.

"�._..,. c;- Cral".. < :.,.:- 'S... J.'
•

»-, e.·
..

··
-, ansas Bena·tor '�aB his· Repubhean Judge Ryan declares in his opening•.,.......T!le "rQu�dJ.'cover.ed\wltb .now, colleagues. sentence. "Our, citizens have, a ,rIght'.r:: :n::01ftd::!'I.':s�':�fol:'lr:�I�::et!!iI��i A Memorial From Many The new Senate leader is not, like to be dissatfsfied, and ought to be dls-',lDto-.1he"'fleld.; 'Wheat. U.S·&: COUl, fi.OB.- ,......� __' Senator Lodge, an orator, .and his pleased, with . .the

. way the crime is<:. T. �ckhart. . _-, .'-
-, �. The Kansas-F. D; Coburn .Memorial leadership will not be' of the oratorical dealt with in Kansas to day.:."Lba�Tbe 'acreal'e. of wheat here ,Is

ki d B Id' i d-l 1 "KletlR-fhan lut Y�a"';' Uvee�oCl� 1. dolDB ,well, Committee 'detiires to make this mem- nc, e se om n u ges n a speech, ansas is needlessly and uselessly�lIut:. there_ 18 little tuJl te_dlnlf. i Ther� 'are orIal" to the famous Kanl.laS1le�tary but when he takes part in debate the making criminals, ana it has been donel:�en��:r.p'l�s":,�n�o::If:o;!:.':� #'i::�'¥i.'fo� of agrlcultu,re a popular tribute among B��ate listens, for no member is more in the name of reform."
_...te, "0; :buuert.!.� a"o.-Jrr.ed w. Brown.. the farmers, al\d' therefore Iii asking ·familiar with the business of the Gov- The superiorttv of English juslllce,. u..-,A<. "qod de,tl .of"fall-,;-jllowlnlf baa for dollar contrIbutioDS, which it hopes ernmerit In aU its 'branches and de- he then points out, is not so much due....eb done. - 'Corn _-�bout al£ harveated. -

..,. t t h Curti Bit dlf" Iii'B...... ' are very dh�P' blit mule. sell .b.t- ,will CQme'in from at least.. . .LOO.OOO par ments t an s, e s persona 0 a rerence n ega1 mach nery, astir�.;;.w . .cunelUnltB: .�_ ,�. �farmers'in this -state: ....

grata at the White Bouse under 0001- in the different use made of a legal
c

�A�t '_"'foQttb o� the .OOrll I. )ret For more than '20 successive years idge as he was under Harding and no machinery slmlla.r to our own.�::;al4e�:��e�'�B.��a�:J;J·m���b&���d're-:��" Ooburn held the office ·of Secretary of man has -been more <lOnstilt�d by the "T-wo thlngahave contributed greatly,...·.all.•n.nt
.
Chrl.tma& trade. Stock I. In the state board of agriculture' by tbe President.

--

Be was asked' to take to the increase of crime in Kansas Inctei:of��U::i..�:,:, a!��:jll-'���.R. 'a'r1�!' choice 'Of the repre8('Dtatlves of agrlc,ul- charge of the Inaugura! eeremontea of recent years, especially on the part of:alii.
._. .." .....

" . tlIre, and wils .the outstanding leader of: next March before he' was chosen young men, who now constitute the�

�But little concentrate Sa .HIDI' ted .:the agricUltural industry of the state, leader' of the Senate Under Ills lead- larger part of the c.rlminals. These,ttr.kJb,ao::te:���W'�auol J�:d!�l':o::I�¥�f glving'lt a -faJDe' beyond naUonal OOr- erilhip the' Senate inajOrity and the two things are the parole laws and the..... tIa.!' .&andlnl' eom� has beeD. hu'!.ked; del'S. Be was th� best kno'Yn bead of an White.. House will be in harmony and indeterminate sentence law.�!!::!J!'aue-;.�t.. th� crop wlU'·ClU�.. CorD. ,1:"agrlcultural "bureau in the. United�there w�ll be close eo-operation. "The public is beginning to have,"

....._.,_'l'II._.iiowof·la.t w.ek Pnt'�heat States, and it is not dispar.aging seere- $ansas appreciateiJ the honor 'to some appreciation of the harm that...004 oondltlon· fOI'::�lnter.:· About 'all the tanes of apiculture ill Presidential which Oharley-Curtis has attained by has come from the too liberal, an�1:)I"��:t:;;::ew�f,Pa':��tb�dl.q;t!����.cablnets ,to 'say tJiat· he :was �ore his.)_ong and dlUge,nt service iil Con- sometimes unwise, use of the parole -

... 'Ud,.. F,arm.ra. bave' ao,ld ,mdlit .. of �elr _ widely.. known tllan' aQ of them dul'- grees, the most extended of any man law·s. But the public Is not yet think-',,,,lalat. Loald"bu.ID_ ;m.n h"e be.n' dolns._ that i-'" m '"'" d' nce' h h' ..

"'.. 1 . ing o� th -m h"" t h th t h'.. '9Gd builln....,-. CCirn ',1;. wlleat, .U.60; ......g
,

per uu. �rre?J'Vn e w 0 as represe:pt.". th s state in either ... e' uc ....ea er arm a as::........'0; 4tHaDIi' ••q . ....;!u. H.' Gore. . extended to Europe,- to ::Austral:la and. house. been done py the indeterminate sen-�'-�A- anow III faJlln.; a 'iII!dden tQ. SOuth Africa. and ev.erywh'ere he _ � tence law and other laws
.

giving ju-� llow:'i:WO�ld b. har� .on whl!�t. Ther. was known as "Ooburn of Kansas'" ,-

C·
. _." -La F dlcial power to the board of admlnls··'<i;,W��!�!.l}����:k�bIW:-:af:'°'U:''f���� '·.Agrlculture in this st&te"owe8 Frank- r�mmat. w a arce? tratlon.". l-l!�tt.J1at,.aao::�I'''I!!::.Uo;·.ho!.. ,8.60.-:- )In,D: Coburn this·testimonlal to 'his I a,m almost coml;;1f to 10Clk upon criminal Theol'eticaUy the parole law is right,''. ·_Ul�'�t. tI.)J�;'UljD 'fl�e 'CO�"1t10� !idel1ty _and -his zeal .wei unfilltering trial. In Kanea. a.ti little better than tll,roes. lnd it-would be a good thing if menforr..nnt.tl"·wlileb I•• pow berer .th.y llln·. faith, in Kansas land and Kansas farm- for -neither the evidence. nor the judge; nor. could be found with the necessary wis·;:;.:":.�f�!:r:!I!,!n:.�.c�h:�:J'��u.:rnl't�:<: ers. :A memoriai m�de up from small ���I��:;;en"t"Vih�u��I��n�fa v:.�\�I��e aotllal dom, backbone and' judgment to aei-�1'ao'lill. A'!.lIttl.,Qorn niiL7 .. 1I._,bJpped Into (contributions �rom a multitude of Nobody Is qualified to' judlfe. or ilX, what minister 'it, without abusing it. -'::::k-:f!r�Vijll ��rom��e Jt,,�e" �:! ::..tr.� f'!epds, and- adftlis:ers 'Would>suit ,the ��j.t�·�r ����:.r��� ::;!·�:::''':.!\h':���e!�: "On the other hand, the indete.rmi....... b.ljJ;"-apa��clJI.itareP.oOd;, :theM; tl.4C,; ,'m,odes� Qf�Cob_I9'D·better than a mem- durlns a talr trial. .:nate septence law Is not even theor_,.-'1; .1'..."Oo.......P" O. HawllluoD.' _" " oml Of large contributions from a few But .In Kansa. nelt�er the judge nor the etieally'rlght, and in practice has been.";'�The. ;r.i'rni.�. '!Jnlon 'memb.re. (l,re who set all1gh v.alue· on ,his work for ��;Yfe���lme.u.cb to .B!,-7 about !he punishment demoralizing and revolutlon.ary, and ,.• _uln•.•ome gOOd. SIl.,,,IDI'. b7.·,8blppln.� In thi's "'''te' " .

. •

tlael .. ·IIIlPPll." fr,om the.,Jobblnlr' A••oelatlon D_.· _, .- The l!ldetermlnate Bentence law does not -has almost wiped out all punishmentat Kaaw GU"
-

In l&l'S. quanUlI... This . .
" ." allC)w the judge to tlx. the punl�ment•. but for crime II ._

· �·MI.IIlJ�:u:'�,:;U�·f�!�N:�··;::r�� .!' The Honor_ to Curtis' :�:·f!���n��1·;:�tef::: ��sf.°�u�i'a�!���·
.

ii' ....ulld t1i� '0. ·.Them__ '· • -

-' ,':pre.crlbed by the statute. - Wh't -Legh F lk E' 1 t....n-;..Th..miDi qO "110 d' Ut." b ai,. ""'_ t
. rt..rt·1""'_""1'__..' .

� rlt � When Kan.as comee to realize that a _:...1 e, �rn 0 S ... ec .......... 'IIUIl41t'•• C....o.a •.r.. < ea"t� . d a.t .'...,..a ,r ,",u s' s�. "-L!_OSen ma�o ., !II.olltlc;'1 board of three·men who never hear·

,� ..�._Ii'..�it�j,»,diie:;l� lilili)lJla:, W�:at. leadQl'. of the' B'enat4j,oD hi,s merits; 'and the evldenoe. ',not judges aM jurle.. have C. A. Shutt of the Broadview Poul��_.':,_,�-:.il;.1:;_.Dar:117.'�JI.:::"'l'!,:JI'.;Cai'ao� ..•DO,.:mQre Popular .clioice colild� ha-.e almost compl.te coutrol In tlxlnlf punl.h- try F�rm of Neodesha was elected, '

'no 1&" '8D"'�at � It' "",..:_. ,
.

d
-.

D.�.-""i
.. ,

. ..I. AI..ment,tor the mo.t ,eerlou., the Indeterminate
� ....lI'r'::lt II; til!i!P';' ere '·S.· �8nt,. -:f . ..,,_. .� e. T!le :rJ.�1I Oil towllr..--' _entence' lAw:' -and kindred lawe �IIJ be president recently' of the Kansas AssG-......'. k-Qfd' "",-Her; '�ho me!:"

. SeDam Curt1a-iD .'i'opelui was .shown wiped off th&- .tatute book.. . elation of the National Single Oomb""""," Ij�to, ".�t. J.' t" r ,..:' th
.

''_ bl _, ........ 'hi' t -J.udS'l C. W. Ryan, Wathena.:Jt. .�olat toe Tr.....":f1i�" ·;u� e· rema;l'...a e· P!l• ....,.,6;'v�n' m,·a' '. .
..

White Degholn' ,Olub; Mrs. George-'"
.-..

i;;ia til n.Di"eondltloll·fo... tlie' Cliamber' ot Commer� !>n the eve- A vigorous, almost virulent, attaCk ·Caldwell of O!3JVego is vice-president,,;Wbt'..
_

""'are .0'-.�·biU7·th'.,,·'of>,�,re�J!D t�'Wa8hJn&ton, but there o� the. working out $)f the Kansas pa-,llnd N. R. Bickford of. Oswego-late of,,,��l�::::' t�J:::fb'w�.�t,�\1�lIf;;::� ';_is ttie lliUl\ejper80nal.aftect1on.. fo� _h1m· rol�. and indeterminate BeJltence laws tlie Argonne Forest; France-is secret fi;!:1!ar'� "fil; .......e•...cbarl..'D!aDoan.· In the seDate.. Be, half done' more is' made by Judge C. W. Ryan of tary.
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HONEY

Farmers' Classified Adv�rtising(Rate: 10e n word 'ach insertion: Sc a word each insertion ...on order tor" or more consecutive weeks. Ml rumum chu t-ge Is tor 10 words. Remittance must accompany order.Displuy tvoo nnd Illustrations not permitted. Wh t te space above a.nd below type. 60can aJ.tate line. Count n bbr-evta t to ne. initials a.nd numbers a8 worda. Copy must reaohU9 by Saturday preceding pu bttcu t Io n,

�������w rt rra HONFlY: 60 L"BS .. $7.0U; 120 LBS.,$13.00. T. C. Velrs, Olathc, COIO�U'ANCY hiXTHAC'1'80-H0Nl1Y: 0 N hisixty pound en n $7.75; .e two, $lG.p • here.re etson Overbaugh. F'rn n kfct-t, Kan,

AL·FALFA HAY IN CAR
Newell. 'Manhattan, Ran.--���������-=��----��----�.. --

LOTS. S. B.

FOR SAT"E: �O WALNUT TRRES. H. B.Williams, Emnoruu. Kan., Route 10.
l;'INEST WHITE EXTRACTED HONElY,new crop. Two sixty pound cans $14.60,one $7.7i); 30 pound can extra fancy , •• 26.. Am be r Strained honey $11.50 and U.35 here.FI'Rnit H. Drexel & Sons. Crawford, Colo.

/

POULTRY

TABLE OF nATES

PURE BRED SINGT�E COMB BU�'F J.EG·

De�"."no��c�;!�\:'o�e�:n!aYlnll" strain, ,1.00.
CHOICE SINGLE COMB DARK BROWNLeghorn cocl,..rel •• 6 o·r more ,1".00 each.E. H. Fulhage, Garfield, Kan.

SERVICES OFFERED SZEDS, PLA..�TS AND NlffiS'EBY STOCK
BEST WHI'l'E SWEET CI�OVER AT FARM_:\ers prices. John Lewrs, Virgil, Kan.

One
Words time.
10 .•••••. U.OO
11 1.10
13 1.20
13 1.30
14 1.40
5 1.50

16 1.60
17 1.70
18 1.80
19 1.90
20 2.00
21 2.10
22 2.20
23 2.30
24 2.40
25., •.•.• 2.60

Jl'our -.-------------------�
times BUTTONS, l'I.EATING, HEMSTI'rCHING.
,8.32 'J.'o�:��·n, �R��' Mercer, 800 Topeka BI,·d.,
8.64
8.96
'.18
8.60
9.12

10.24
10.56
10.88
11.20
11.53
11.84
11.11
12.48
12.S0

SEEDS AND NUHSERY STOCK. S E·E D
corn 6 kinds, germinates 95.,., f3 bu; AI·fnlta 95,.. pure ,7 bu.; Sweet cover 92%pure $6 bu.; Apple trees UO·lrO; Grapes$6-100; Strawberries $3-1000; Baby Ohlcks$11-1011. James Wiltse, Rulo, �N..:.e;:,b::;.,-- _S.EEDS-NEW CROP "KANSAS" ALFALFA

cl:Je�� ir�I'�·�I��i'h��s�U�':��tc��:.eric:r;�Millets, Seed corn, Soy beans, Cow pe ....Lowest prices, bags free. Send for circularand aamptes and save money, SolomonSeed Co:: SolonIon, Kan.

Four
times
$3.20
3.62
3.84
4.18
4."
4.80
6.11
5."
5.71
'.08
1.'0
6.72
7.14
7.18
7.68
8.00

One
Word. time
26 ••••.• U.60
27 ...... 2.70
28 .•...• J�80
28 ...... 2.90
80 •••••• 3.00
31. .••.• 3.10
12 3.20
31 3.80
If a.40
85 3.50
II 3.GO
17 3.70
IS 3.80
81 3.90
40 f.OO

CERTIFIED SEED CORN AND KANO'l'Aoats. Laptud Stock Farm, Lawronce. Kan.
UNEXCELLED GRAPEVINES AT ASTON.

In:,':t�I'bgJra.IOW prices. Elllotes Nursery, Falr-
SEED SWEET POTATOES. 16 VARIETIES,tram trea'ted Reed. Write for prices.Johnson Brott.• Wamego, Kan.

KODAK FlNlSWNO
ANOONA8TRIAI� ORDER: SE:-<D ROLL AND 250tor six beautltul Gto.sltone prlnt8. Fastservice. Day NIgbt Studlo, SedaUa, MOo

CHOICE ANCONA COCKERELS, PRiCEDto sell, Sadie Miller, Meriden. lean.
COCKElREI.;S FROM BEST LA y·---"IN°O·"'O"-H-E-N-Sand trom ,50.00 males. price $2.00ieac.h. S.. t�!,n guaranteed. Sbem Yoder.. Yoder. Ka.
PENS - COCKERELS FRO M WORLD'Schampion laying Rt�\Lln with ribbonOmaha, Lincoln and other leading .how••Hatching eggs. Oakgrove Poultry Farm,Dannebrog, Nebr.

PA�T ATTO�Y8
PATJDNT8. BOOKLJDT AND ADVlCII I'RIIJD.'Vat.on E. Coleman, Patellt Lawyer. 64fo Street, N. W., WashIngton. D. C.

PATENTS-BOOKLET AND FULL IN.structions without ebllgatlon. B. P. Flsb·hu rne, Registered Patent Lawyer. 381 McGillBldg., Washington. D. C.

llEI.llUJl...E ADVERTISL,\,G
We believe that all classified a.dverUle·

menta In this paper are rel'iable and we ex
erctse the ut rn oat care In accepting thisclaHe of advertising. However. as practically everything adverU.ed has no fixed
market value and opinions as to warth vary.we cannot guarantee Batt.taction, or Include
claa.lflcd advertlaements within the gUllr·
anty on Dl�pla.y AdverUlementa. In cases
of honeat dispute we will endeavor to brinG'about a sa.ti.tnotory adjustment between
buyer and .ller, but we will not attemptto aettle dl.pute8 where the parties havevllltied each other betore appeaitnl' to u •.

BABY CHlCRBPATENTS. WRITE Jo'OR lilY F_:EI!l GUIDEBool,s "How to Obtain a PaLent" 8. 1"Ln vent Ion nnd Industn.. •• nnd /,Record ofLn ve nt.lori" 'blu"nk before dlscloelng Inventlone. Scn(l model "or .ketch of your Invention tor Instructions. Promptness as
au red. No cbn rge for above Information.Clarence A. 0'Brien., Registered PatentLawyer. 1506 Sec�lrl�y B'ldl;: BUlltl1n:.t. directly across street from Pu.tent Office.Wushlnglon, D. C.

QUALITY CHICKS: FOURTEEN STAN-!lard bred varletles; best winter laylnl'atr-atna; free dellveTY, moderate price •• 84:

�r�mc�I��I'ao.'J;ee, JIIllsaourl Poultry Ji!arma,

BABY CHICKS: ROCleS, REDS. ORPING-,tons, Wyandotte.. Lel'borna. Order. fllIe4year round. Large breed, He; email 180.I'ostpald. Ivy ;VIne Hat(!ll�ry, .!i' loyd .boZll"ll,Manager. Maple Hili. Kan.
DAY OLD HEAVY BREED CHiCKS FOR,

broilers. 100% Itve arrival guaranteed anywher.e. $12.00 per 1&0 le1l8 10% on cash order.booked 30 days In advance. PUre bred chicks·WHITE COLLIE) A:ND FOX TERRIER from state accredited flocks of all pOilU I ....puppies, T. 1.. Curtis, Dunlap, Kan. b,reeds. Free price lIat and Illustr'ltetl ca.talog.PLJPPIES: MOTHEH PLJIIE :aREDCOLLTm. 1,S\lnflower Hatchery, Bronson, Kansas. .

stre Germun Police. Males ,5.00. ',\'alter r�������������==���=�=::Lee. Dwtg h t, Knn.

TYPEWRITEn8
TYPEWRITERS $10 AND UP. MONTHLl::.pAyments. Yotz Company. Shawnee. KaD.
TYPEWRITERS $20 UP. EASY PAY·MJDNTS.Free trial. Pa.yne Company, Rosudale.I{tlnla.s.

D�SAGENTS
HOMESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING 5 I.BS.,$1.50; 10. $2.75; smoking. 5 lbs, $1.25;mild, 10. $1.50. Pay when received. F. Gup·ton. Bardwell, Ky.

SAL(jJS�·IEN WANTED: l'ER�·IANI'lN'I' EM·
ptovmen t. Payment weuk ty, OUl[it rree.

The Otul\va St:\r Nursol'los. Ottawa, KIlIl.
NLJHSI'lHY HI::PH!!:SENl'ATIVES IV AN 'l'1::-n.
All or epn ru lime, tree outfit. 'w rtt.c at, on oe,

Ncoollo l':ul'serics. Dept. KP, Nco!:'ho. 1\'10.
lett I,:!!: TRIP TO C·ALIFORNIA. GET
three good. responsible farmers to gowith you to Inspect California stute-upproved lands. Opportunity for one good

man In each community to join largestland-selling organization In U. S. Write for
detnlls. Herman Jansa. 1229 Transportation Bldg., Ch l cn go, III.

TOBACCO-THREm YEAR OLD LEAF. 8Ibs. chewi u g, $2.60; S smoking, $2.20; Ssecond srnok ln g, $1.40. Pa y for tobaccoand postuue when rece lvod. Old Horne
up u u Co .• Huwusvt lle. Ky.

JERSEY BLACK GIANTSWANTED: ElSQUIMAU SP'l'l'Z PUPPIES,UIlY quantity. about 7 weeks old. Mrs.Ben Hee.r, Riley, Kan.
�--�JERSEY BLACK GIANT COCKERELS.$5.00.• ROl;;el' Su l ltvan, Effingham. Kan.Jj m A UTIFUL COLLIES, SHEPHERDS.

nef.�XCI��rr���t���p��e:: lI1axme,.dow Ken·

·"WOI.F DOGS: :I CATCHERS AT UO.O'l; 3),lllor. fit $2fi.00. COll!e see them work..Toe MoK I tt rick. W IIso_n-,-,__K-,a.c.n.,.
_COl.I.IE, BLACK S·HEPHERD, BROWNEnglish Shepherd, RaT T�rrler puppies. E.A. Rf e k e t ta, Rnu t e 3, Kincaid, KILn.

TRY OUR OLD MEr-LOW SWEET FLA-vored Kent uck y NUl ural Lear, 20 poundsWea.k Sruok i ng, $2.75. 10 pounds Beat
Smoking. $2.85. 10 pounds Best CheWing,$3.7&. F'l ne Lta ltu n Brlur pll>e tree witheach order. Postuge ext.ra. S:::.tlsfactlon
gua runteed, Ke nt ucky 'l'obnccO' Ca.. Box
754. Owenaboro, Ky.

JERS1�Y BLAC·K GIANT COCKERELS.$3.00 each, L. O. Marcotte, PalCO, Kan.
JmR'SEY SUCK GIANT COCKERELS,$4.0r· each. Prize -winning stock. Walnut Springs F'ar.m, Mound City, Kan .

DUCKS 4..ND GEI!SE
GIANT ROUEN DUCKS; DRAKES ,·2:&0Hens, U.OO. Mrs. E. G. ·Smlth, Gove, Ka.n.
FINE ROU_);JN DRAKES·, U.50·; DUCKS.$2.00. Herman Struebing, Wlntleld, Kan.
STATE WINNERS. WHITE AND BROWNChInese Geese. a·a.oO. John Benda. Marlon.Kan.· �,

E�Gr-rsH SHBPHElliD PUPPTIDS. TWOnnturul heetera, A1so registereil WhJteCollie pups. fl. W. Che.tnut, Chanute, Ka.n.

RESIDENT SALESMEN WAN'nlD TO
sell nur-ser-y stock. 1\ 11 01' part time.

Liberal ud va nce commtsstons paid "reek·Y.Only reliable parties who can furnish best
of rercrences need a pp l y. Sell our qun l.t ygood! that have 34 yea I'" of fair bus1uesM
dealing baelt of them. Write 'Vichttn. NUrs-
eries, ,Pox B. \Vlc.hlta, K�_n_. , _

Ut'lDIO SVPl'UES

WHOLESALE PUICES ON RADIO SETS,'
pa rts and Tepaidng. \Ve assemblo and wire

sets for ten dellar.. Write. uien RldgwllY,220 Admiral Blvd·.. Kansas City, Mo.
FIELD SEEDS WANTBD

SgmDS WANTED: Sudan, Red and SweetClovpr, Millet, Alfalta. Send sal'llple.. meLMACmNERI' F. Mangel.dorr & Bro .. St. ·Louls, Mo._���_�w�w_w w_w__ WAN'rED: CANE. SUDAN--AND MILLETFOR SAI,E--DeI.AVAL MILKER, PRICE "eed. Send sample anrl .state amOUnt$250.00 complete. Geo. Olngrich. Clay Cen- and we will make bid. Sharp Grain Co.,ter. Kan.
Healy. Kun.SAI,E OR TRADE FOR I.AND, CASE ==================... .,Jarge stea m rig. Harr), Schamaun, Ne.<.J8

City, Kan. I

FOR SAl,!,:: .IAMES [,Jo)FFEL STEAM EN.
glne, (1 hOTSC pow(>r. good condition,cheap. A. V. Small. Augu�tn. Itan.

,VI Ll.. TRADE 'SHREDDE-R, FOROSON
"l7.e. has nut shredded 10 exceed fllty

acres, (OJ' shcller. ensil.i.gc culteT. or small
sepal"atoJ'. Henry RlIlllold. COllncil Grove. Ks.
f'OR SA1,1�: OTT,.\ WA LOG SA \i,' OUTF:iT�lUOO g"lion stOl"ngc tank. 18 In('h ensilagecuttCT, will grind alfalfa menl. Would take
Car or truck one or nil. Whnt have you to
ottcr? .r. n. 1-10well, A It-,,o:.::n:.:_,_I.:.:':.:""n;.:. _ON·E 30-SC' RU�mI.Y AT,MOST NEW, ONm_45-65 Avery rcbuilt nnd painted like new.
one 14-28 A very new, one 12-20 AV6TY new
enclosed gear, one 12-Z0 Twin City demon
!4trator, one lfi-27 ClLse new. one 2�x48
numely liteel separatol' standard almost
ncw, one �6x.GO NlcholR & Shepard almos,t
new, one 20x:Hi Cnse steel l:!epnl'ntor nlmost
new. "fe will rHIlI<o speclnl low pri('es to
move theso machines before January 10.
'Vrite for complete list .of machinery. S.
IIna Tractur & Thresher Go., Saltna, Ran.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCK'S AND FERRISWhite LeghOl'n cockerels. . Elbert FrazIer. Fowler.' Kan.

•

FlARN $2.000 TO $".000 A ymAR
tlC)lIng Coal by the cal'lo;ld on

our Club Plan. Be the repJ'e
sentatlve of the Victory Coal
Company In YOUI' 10 allty. Sell
dlrcl,;t fl'om mines. saving your
customers $1.00 to $3.50 a ton.
Home O"�tnCl·s. School Boards,
Fnrmer,!oJ' AMsoclntions, Mnnurac
turer!:l, Mel'chants-everyone who
burns cord - Is a pl'ospective
customer. Big commission on
every sale, No capital or ex ..

perlence rE'quircd. A wonderful
oPP01'tunity to connect with a
long established, WC]) known
company and lHake big Inoney.
Write at once foJ' fuJI particulars before your territory is al
lotted, Victory Fuel Company.
803 Victor Bldg" Kansas Clt�',Mo.

BIG PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHANcockerels. Ja•. Dlnit.tt. G.arden elty, Kltn.
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCK·erels $1.60. Mt's, F. W. Schltede, YaLesCenter, Kan. 1

LARGE MAMMOTH WHITE P E KINOml,e. _'3.po and Ducks, U.OO.
.

Ff·dWells. Belpre, Kan.

MJ ELLANEO S MAMMOTH WHITE PEKIN DUCKS. FROM�B�L-A�C�K--W-�A�LSO�N-U-T-S�'-�H-U�I�C-K�O-R-Y-NU-T�S: 'su���n��llea�ou�t.�o�'!.lrm:V�����o��n.meet.Wl'lte tor prices. Henry Jefferies. Ottawa. WHITE ElMBDE:O< GEESE, FROM MY FIRSTKan.
prize winners at National Waterfowl meet.t.UlI·rBER: WHOI.ESALE. CAR LOTS TO Sunny >;Iope Poultry Farm, Troy. Kltn.consumer. McKee·Flemlng Lbr. /I< M. Co ..Emporia. Kan. MAMMOTH WHITE PEKINS; DUCKS,$1,50; drakes. U.'OO. White Embden geese.U.OO; ganders, ,$3.50. Ethel Royer. Oove,Kan.

�RLJO.g WOVIDN FROM YOUR OLD CAR·
pets. Write tor circular. Kansas City RugGo .. 1518 Virginia, Kansas Olty, Mo.

AJ.L WOOL YARN FOR SALE FROM
manufacturer. 75e to '2.00 per lb. Free

..mple. H. A. Bartlett, Hnrmony� Maine.
WANTED: HIDE"8-WOOI�FURS. SHIP·
ments sollclted. Quick returns. Corre·

spondence Invited. De.I.arnette Hide Co ..Pa n'on s, J{a n.

LANGSHAN8

FOR THE TABLE /

GOTNG TO BTJILD? WRITE FOR FREE
plan book. design sheet, anci prices mixed

CArs lumbe-r. phlttgles, mouldlngs./ sash,
����� a.nh�p::,���;;ar�lgdhell�����a�nrn8�:CWonri'allowed, '1�rl-Stato Lumber Co .• Inc., Dalla.s.Texas.

PI:'oITO BmANS $5.50 PER
free. Quality guamnteed.

Stratton. Colo.

CWT., SACKS
'V . .r\. Hooper.

LEGHORNS
Bo'r T.IMAT_ES. CHILI;; AND OTHER
delicious c1lshes. F't'ee recipe telling how

to make, Henry Jefferies, OttuWR, Knn.

USE THIS FORM
IT SAVES DELAYFARMERS' CLASSIFIED AD_ PURITAS S'PF.tiNGS WHITE LEGHORNcockerels, $;;.00 and up. Parent stocl, trap·

ri<t:��d l� .lyea�s. L. �. Orenell, p,�yv:llle,
IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON, HlnHEST
Le�"�r:s�d!f::;�e6�1���or�n��3 �'g::: (i·��t�:eDckerels, eggs. c.trlx. Geo. j.'alterson,Richland. Kan. -

_

OOCKERELS FRO1\[ STATE CE"WrrielEU
W��"fo��n��eec;,�Tn�e���ls·Lf';,.'tor�I;:"J�IYiFletcher. Bucklln, Kltn.

Mail This to -

Fill This, pfease
Yo1tr Gount of ad.- ••• ;- Wards
No. times to· ,·un! •••••••••••••• , •••••

\
ilm.Qunt encl08ed $ ••• � •••••.••••••••••

....,--s. C. W'HITE LEGHORW COCK �:H rlLS,from my au egg·mating and S.. LOllis'wInners, '3.00 and $5.00. Atnerlcu" ."j rain.E. G. Koch. Alden, Kan. -

_. _

RbsE COMB WHITE LEGHORN ,·nCK-erels: first and second prize f't{,r:k atMarlon Count� poultry show 1923 a-nd 19U,
I' :�·oow.flr&�/r�e H���:�e�� B�:��,lt'Rn��ultry

,

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze
Topeka, Kansas

·Rate. 10 eentll· a worl1 on ..Ingle in ..erttoD. 8 ,...nt .. a· 'Word _do. weekIf .ordered 4 or more con�eeuttve 'Week ... IIl1nlmum eharge 18 for 10 word.
Count initials or abbreviations as words and
your name and address as part of adveI'tisement

Pla.(Je 11nder

head-bt(1 nf

_ MINOllCAS
�----.-------------��--�-------------·CHOlc"E BUFF MINORCAS.-- COCKEREIJS$3.00 each.

,
Jos'lph Pf)H:t:tlsll, El!:nvort;l,Han.

ORPINOTONS
-

------��----�--�--��--��-
BUFF ORPINGTONS, CULLED LAYEllS,cockerels U.atJ eacn. W. L; M·cEwen, At·la.nta, Kan.

Route
BUFF ORPINOTON COCKERELS. puL·lets, hens. Owens strain direct. Hlllcreat.

Dairy, Burlingame, Kan.

(Your Name)
,

s. C. W�ITE QRPING'I'ON '(::ObKERE�:I·, from my 'noted whinIng _ "Stay Whiler'btrds. Sunny Srope PouHry Farm,,!Troy. -X8 .

BINOLE CO�B BUFF CilRPINGTON COCKerel•• The bl .. , kind. PrIce ,3.00 and· ....00,each. S..tt.t"Ctioll I'uaranteed. a_Welter, GrantvH.le, KILn. ,",' ..

.(,Town) � \ --

(State)'
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PLYMOUTH ROCKS /

A Paper for Divorcees
TheReal E.tate
Market Place

"Don't xm YourWifel" 40-Acre "Cozy Home"
Farm Only $550
Security and ubundunt good living heTe,handy R. R. town, over Improved roud, hIghschool, stores, mur-keta ; ao acres for monevmuktng crops, spring-watered wll'e�(cncedpaature, woodland, rrult ; pleasantly situatedhouse, barn. Ra re value at $550, part cash.Detail. pg. 148 Big Bargain Catalog. mue.money-making far-ms and buatncss cha.nces.iJ::' :.::.�t::::8 "t';i��YM��.lOl" N"w York

W,lUTE ROCK COCKERELS $1.75 EACH.Nick Nelsea. Baynevllle. Kan. A new semi-monthly magazine which
merits notice-tho long may It be ere
any of our ,readers find it necessaryto subscribe !-hns commenced -pubU-cation in Prague. It-Is called Rozve- '.(lena Zena (The Divorced Wife). Di
vorces in Central Europe have been
on the increase, and as economic Ufe
Is still in disorder the divorcees and
their enlldren are ,likely to be left � •

I AI tie All CldNrtU....MIllqulte without provision. �pecla 190 ce"'_"n_- or·...
.

W. IIfI4 oAatw. 01Madame Auplcova, herselt the dl- cow mUnAI for '� ..'.... lIIu .o.arC_C ..IU'vorced wife or- an official in one of _A 'AN of,.. � JO o'oloolBaCU",.., _""fII1, ...the ministries, is president of the new I,
� ..--_ 0 JlUb'HII'Wm.

socIety formed to p,rovide f!;lr these REAL ESTATE-women, The society alms to give the
dIvorced woman a chance to learn the
divorce laws and understand her rightsin order to compel the husband to ml
.;fill his duties. 'l'.lle new jon,rual Is to
further these purposes.
The leading members of the new

society arc nll divorced women, but
there Is one lonely man among the
members, who Include the divorced wife
of an academic painter, the divorced
wife of a lawyer, and the divorced
wife of a magistrate.

WHITE ROCKS, COCKERELS $3.00. $4.00.$6.00. H. C. Hay .. Manhattan. Kan.
LARGE WHITE ROCK -et)CKERELS, $2.00each. Ec';wln Ca,·lson. Route 4, ('lIfton.Kan.

RATE
........ &tate A..........

nThia Pap
He •.Une pel' ._There are 'I other (JapPel' PIlbU..tto-. 'hat _h oYer 11,064,000 lamm whleblII'e aIIJo wlde� oed lor r.a .... llllYertllllD�. Write lor IIJNlI!IaI .....1III....u.a.. nte. _ Ua_ pepeR. lpeeIal dl...ouat " ...6D wbea _ed lD _bb8U�

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. PRIZE WIN
va��n'k:���' <:ta.8 A. Della. Henry, Del��
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $2.50 to $5.00.24 year. a bTeeder. J. C. BostWick, Hoyt.'Kan.

STATE CERTIFIED CLASS A. COCI{-
R::�!� as.d l.u'l.�t�I�����:.p��ee�����;:.V>����BA-RRED ROCKS. BRADLEY STRAIN,vIgorous. excellent winter layers; hens,cockerels. Mrs. J. B. Jon!,", Abilene. Kan ..BRADLEY BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.Bred tor .Ize. bnrrlng. eggs, $2.00 each;••$a.oo. Mra. S. Van Scoyoc, Oal{hlll" Kiln.
PARKS-HOLTERMAN BARRED ROCKcocks, cockerels, hens, r pullets, 230-284egg. straIn. 1024 State· certlfle{!. Females12.00; males U.50-,6.0C'. Ethel M. Brnzel-'ton, Troy, I{an.. .

.

WHITE PbYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS. From the Sterling Bulletin:hens and pullets; bred 'from brue-crtbbon Earl Graham, of the Graham Ellec-:�n����8fa�ll�';.enor.1 b����ya\:�'kte b�'�N;;. s��� trle Shop, n-nd a clever advertisemen tCoo Poultry Farm. HutchInson, Kan.
,_

with a catchy. headline last week=�===============��I '�hIch was conclusive evidence t.llaj;BRODE ISLANDS people read advertisements. Mr. Gra:
S. C. REDS. OWENS EARLY COCKERELS fam's Ild carried a glaring headlinegnd pUlieLS. Sol Banbury. Pratt. Kan. 'Doutt Kill YOUl' Wife, Let Electrici-PURE ROSE COMB R'ED COCKERELS. ty Do It." And· we were busy all dayLarge. dark. vigorous, ,2.50. $4.00. Earl'S Friday and Sa turday axplnluing toBryan. Emporia. Kan.

our readers that that was no mistakeSINGLE COMB COCKERE'LS, 'SHOW AND
1

-

, b j I I; IlIlPROVEQ level 120. halt graBS. 'hard road�utility bred. Prices reasonable. Mr8. Grace of the pr nter s ut was ust a c eve close to town; ch�ap. Scbllck, Joh., KIIon. CnOl'S NEVF..R FAIL In l\linneflOt_Get free
S.hofeT, Garden Olty. Kan. headline.

map and literature from StOlte ImJl!!.m-
PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED COOK- SELL on crop payment plan. Pay Y.t croll_$29 tlon Del·t. 738 Stilt" CIII.ltol, St. ,.I'�, JllllUI.
erels shipped on approva'i at $3.00. Aug- SOlne Va'rl'ety AIlyway ac!e. Fine crops. Ely, GardeD City, KIIon.

:

ust Kohler. Cheney. Kan.
'SOME ESPECIALLY FINI!I S, C. RED FOR SAI.E: N. E. Kansas �ttom and up- NEW MEXICOcockerelB, certified Clas. A, from trap- Ch . Mill I t f th u-

..

H d
- land farms. lUelvta Ward, Holton, KB., R.I.nested hens, $3.00 to $16.00. Mrs. ,Sophia ,a,rhe er, reg s er '0 e n e

OHOICE Farm Land In Northeastern Now
Lindgren, Dwight. Kan. States Lund Office at Topelw, evi- 320 ACRES stock anll grain farm. well 1m- �Iexlco. fo!' s"l'e on the crop payment pian.
FIFTY DARK RED R. C. COCKERELS dently isn't very particular with whom H,�i"':I�.t!l;' s::.��:r, t�';'.'. Jackson County. Fol' PC:·t��I�.,;��tArcade, New York
16f':n� ;���d�:I':r$"sd':.:..e�sio :e�bbu����� hc <lines. He says he has eaten with

GOOD QUARTER, fah'ly Improved on Cem- WARlI[ SUNSIUNY WINTER" DAYS make

FTed Wesley. McPhe�aon, Kan. Kate Bender, Jesse ,Tames and BUf- ent road. 8 miles 110,·th of TOllekll.. Mu.t be farming a pleasant as well "'s a prO'fltable
PURlll BRED IUiODE ISLAND RED COCK- f,!lo Bill. sold to ,settle esta,.,te. H. P. Betzer, Topeka, lis. occupation In U. S. Elephant Butte Irrigated
erels, TOSe and single comb, $2.00. $8.00

district of New Mexico No blizzards 0"

d $6 00 h S I did h w reco d Mar' F,lNE well Improved Qual'Jer adjoining city zero days. Big return's trom diversified
{:aU's ·Ya�:;r·Lagye:ne. fra':.. _r •

-

Two Heads a_nd Six, Legs of McPherson. P"lced to 8ell. Easy terma. farming, dairying, co-operallve seiling. splen-
FOR SALE: S. C. RED COCKERELS. HO- ;r,"llrmers "',Merchants BGnk, lUePlteraon,. KB. did marl'ets. For brass tack facta and II.
ganlzed. trom Hoganlzerl parent Btock.

h lustruted, folder address Dept. E. F_
farm range. $2.00 each. Mr•• SylVia. She!'- A Shorthorn grade calf which ad 80 AC'ltES, 8 miles Emporia. well Improved, iBurenu, IAl8 Cruces, N. lU.·
wood. Concordia, Kan .• Rt. 2. ,I two fully formed hellds nn'd six legs $60 ��rB�cil°';d�"c�I)Orfa" :8: ..n811,8 ALFALFA AND COTTO .

DAR'I{ BRILLIANT BIG 1'!ONED, LO:SG was born dead recently on the farm of
Vall N MIN J:.illrell tn Pecol'!

broad'back, low tall. R. C. Red cockerels, :Jacob Berk near Whitewater. 820 A(lRE stocl, and grain farm, well 1m- mone/�ake�:v whe�'f.;�·sold a: h�y ao�;�� t:
$2.60-$3.00. From' Sunny Sid" Fnrm 1st

proved, 'Y.. mile of timber and creek. % dairy cows; yields four to five cuttlnge

prize blTds. Mrs/Myrtle Sigle, LUCIlS, Kan.
cash. \VIIU ..m.on J.and Co., Norton. Kon. yearly. Land reasonably prl'ced. vWY tav-

EXHIBITION QUALI'GY ROSE COMB RED Saf'er LI·fe f01' Calves orable terms; tracts oftered have been In-

cockerels. Ra'nge $2.00, $3.00; trapnested C
.

<! 110 ACRES Improved. near here, 70 cultlva- spected and approved as to' values and
pedIgreed $3.00, $5,00. Few dlreot from -Har· tlon. balance pa"ture. Good terms. YOlll' quality by local Chambers of Commerce.
rison's _Non-Sitter.. Lucy Ruppenthal, In the last four years agents of the chunce. Send for description. Some are Improved farms with bulldlnp.
Lucas.- Kan.

'United States Department of Agl'lcul- C. J. Curtis. O�ulI''' City, KIln""" Ample and 'lPrtaln wat3r supply for Irrlg ...
'.ROSE COMB REDS. -10"' I'�''''E. D,,'l.Rl'

IMP OV ' tlon; long' growIng seasons; short and mild

._ ,_.......� � ... ture have killed 2,542 wolves, G05 'It ED 100 acre farm, 1'� miles school WInters; congenial neighbors; good roads:

red, big bone cockerel•. $1.40, $2.00, $3_00,
mountain lions, '11,625 bobcats and fot9wdenS'crlSpptelocnlalofPrtlhcels faOnrdquotICh'kersafaler·mWbraltr�-. up-to-date city and count ..y .chools. All

".00, $6.00. Also pullets. We· pay return
'f

gr"ln crops, vegetables and fruit also do

express If not satisfactory. Mrs. 4< C. Ban- lynxes, 497 bears and abont 380,000 gaIns. lIIans'leld Broth".... , Ott41wa. �n888. well. Cotton farmers last year recelvedi

bury. Pratt, Kan.
t tl iRk M t I --

trom 1100 to 1160 8eT acre gross. ,Write for

S. C. REDS. TOMPKINS AND MAYHOOD eoyo es, mos y n oc y ] oun.a 11 FOR SALE--oHlgh "lass mercantile building, full particularlr. • L. Seagrav.... Geaeral
straIn. Large. healthy dll.Tk red cockerel. states. yearly rental $9,960.·one ot the best main ColoniEatloD AgeDt, Santa Fe Ry. 8140 Ball.

and pullets closely culled for color and high busIness corners. netting Investor 7 %. way Exchange. (lblcago, Illinois.
e�g production. Cockerell! $2.00. $3.CO; pul- Leases made early part of this year at nom-let. ,1.25. Your money back If not satls- • When eggs are plentiful and cheap Inal rent. As sRfe RS Government bonds,fled, John Little. Route 2, ,co�,,-ordla, Kan. store some for wInter use in water- �:�lY I�WI��e t�fnN:,�er�tt';'t';;'� �V,nerg;�,�es}�gla'sB. value. Brehm ReoJty Co., F..lwluslve Agents,o East Sherinan, Hutchln80n, Knn1W18.

BARRED ROCK COCKEREL,S. PARKS 200egg strain. $2.00, $6.00. Gem PoultryFarm. Haven, Kan. .

LARGE BONE HEAVY I.AYING STRAIN
E.c��e:.el�.f:�:retrd, ����s reaso,..ble. Mrs.

LARGE VIGOROUS WH,ITE ROCK COCK-erels, FI.hel direct, .$6.00, $10.00. CarlKeesling, Neodesha. Kan.

FAIUI£R WANTED-Industrious and am: SALE or trade Iml>, and unlmE' Coffe� Co.blUous, who can. stock and equip state-
land. PhUUpl '" Coulter. Bur lagton. KaD.approved 40-acre altalfa and dairy farm _BARGAlN8-Eaat Kan .. West Mo. tarm_near Freeno. Can purchase on 20-year time. eale or exch. SeweD La.IId Co., earaeu. K••Rare oPpoTtunlty. Berm... JIUIS8, 1229MAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE TUR- TransportalloD Bldg., Cblcago, DllDolll.keys from prize winners. TomB $16.00,pullets $8.00. Chas. W. John.on, Trousdale. OUR-NEXT LAND EXCURSIONKan,

You can minimize your farming trou-PURE BRE)) NARRAGANSETT TURKE¥S bles by owning 40 Acres ,In the fa-froln prize winning stock;' Toms, $7.00: mous Sutter Basin near Sacramento,Hens ,6.00 It taken soon. Mrs, Harry California. founded In 1912 by men ofWaters, St. John. Kan. National reputation In the AgriculturalTURKEYS, BRONZE, BIRD BROS., GOLD- and Industrial fields. 'rhe-··selling rush• bank direct. Big lusty early hRtch. beau- Is on; over 6,000 acres already sold. No'l'UBKEYS t1fully plumaged. Toms $10.00 .UP, hens winter handicaps; established marketn.O!} up. Mro. Iver Christenson, James- In&, systems; immense- crop production;MRS. ,DURa, LAKIN. KANSAS, HAS town. Kan.
proVOln returns. Land In crop or willcholce""bronze turkeys, Write. ..

SOLOMON _ VALLEY'h LARGE RANGE be planted for yoU at sm!\ll cost untilMAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY.8. CHEAP; Gold Medal. Goldbank strain, Mammoth yoU can take possession, thus assuringFrom first winners. E. Bldleman, Klns-' �rg�nzt.Jc'!,'::e��ke��I'i:'titl.o�r�oClm�gJ; n;,�t Immediate Income returns. Special trip
ley, Kan. .

January 17th. Write 'Mundle"l LundPURE BOURBON RED TURKEY TOMB, lets $7.00' to $10.00.. R. L. Pllrrott. Os"
�lortKuAe (lo.. 1124 New EaglaDd Build-$6�00; hens. U.O.O. Mrs, Roso Welsch, borne. ·Kan.

-

lng, Tope�R, Knn.Lewis. Kan.
_,_'<"'___

=============�======LARGE TYPE WHItrE HOLI..AND TUR- POULTRY PRODU(lT8 WANTEDkey tons $6.00, hens $4.00. 'Mrs. Will HOIl- .

'M dUd t d
wood. Abilene. Kan. HOi:IDAY'PO'ULTRY�w� an Y_, n ers 00GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS. VIGOROUS for prices and coops. The Copes. Topeka ---

,
breeders with size and plumage. Ernest

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT At an old settlers' uU'eting held re·
Kropp. -Anthony. Kan.

market eggs'and poultry. Get Q.ur quo- cently in Shawnee county, a proml-
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, CHAMPION'S t tl 0 Premium Poultry ProductsIn exhibition and vigor. Su�nl' Slope Poul-, (',�'::;:ny� 1\'opekR.' nent widow topl{ her old c.olored maidtrv Farm. ,_Troy. Kan. .

.-

WANTED: TURK!lllYS. GEESE AND DUCKS along. It happened that the widow'sMAMMOTH BRONZE TUR'KEY-S. GOLD" by Kans... Clty's highest buyer. Two long lost brother dropped In and theFe����n�����: ll'��t \.l�ge. ::.�: �heo
.. M. ���t�e':.�e�v�oJl�� ��r�fJY�t���"lu�kt.:'y':'5 g��s,j'; meeting between brothel' and sit;terNARRAGANSETT TURKEYS; NONE BE,T- and ducks. John L. Clark Prod. ,Co .• 809 wus very affectionate. III fact they'ter. Toms $6.00; hens. $4.00; old toms, East 3tst. Kansas City, Mo. hugged and kissed several times. Turn-

17.00. Joe Dlck.on. Weh.ter. Kan. REWARD I LIVE OR DEAD'"'7FOR GOOD I t bid I" th '1
STRICTLY P.URE BRED M"AMMOTH SNOW tUTnys! We will pay a reward In the ng 0 er CO ore ma u e WI< ow re-bofe��te_PI:k'lI::�nk�ur�rr'etan��;.r: �r:!: ru�ke��.B�rf{�C':."r f':lr'f.°o:81l;:ro�r�ee"ss�� ���::� t�i':.�n�ri iIt�u d:.a�IB:�" ��:Tom", .UO.OO, bens ,8.00. R. O. H"nnemaa. once. Tqpeka Packing Co:, 9S8-844 Nor.til. , L1nco\n, xa.. Ma.dlj!on Str�et. 'l'o!,e,ka, Ran. --

.. pH,ed Mandy, "he Is yOUl' old pnhson."-I.
.

BoUlRED ROCKS; RINGLETS. 89 PREmiums, male. and femalea. Ma.ttle A.,Gillespie. Clay Center, Kan.
BUFF ROCK coci<:-E-=R:':E:':'L-S-,--M-A-R-C-Hhatoh, U.OO, U.OO; pullets $15.00 dozen.Arlyn Stewart, Raymond, Kan.

IMPROVED farms In Mlnn�.ota and NorthDakota cnn be purchased on 34: years't hne on small cash payments by personswho have their own help, equipment andlive stock. Corn, a.lfalfa, hogs and dairyingInsure good 'ear-nlnga, also have a few goodfat'1118 to rent. F'or cornpteto Informationand free book deacr lp tf ve or tho Countrywrite E. C. I..eedy, Oellerlll AgTi<lultllral De,·elol.ment Agent, Del.t. G., Grellt NorthernRIlllwllY, St. Pllul, Millne.otll.

KANSAS

WYANDO'l"rI!lS
ROSE COMB �HITE WY�lI:�N�D�OT�T�EwC�O�C�K�.erels, ,a.oo, pullets $2.50. J. 0; Stewart;Wame�o, Kan. .

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, MARtin attaIn. now $1.60 and $2.00. Goodson
W,.rght, KInsley. Kan.

"Our Best Three Offers
ARKANSASOne old Bubscrlber and on new sub- � � • �Ib if t t th t Th 160, ACRES, ,'23. Improved, good soli. close

Bcr er,. sen oge 'ter, can ge e
to market. school. term.. etc. '''rite forKansus Farmer and Mall and' 'Breeze list of farma. J. M. Doyel, MOUDtalDbul'll', Ark.one year fop $1.50. A club of three

yearly subscriptions, if sent together,aU for $2.; or one three-year subscrll>tion, $2.-Advertlsem,ent.

W'HITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS" $2.60and ,2.rO; pullets $1.50. Heavy ',i'aylngetraln, Martin. Davl!! :Keller, Chase. Ran.,
WHITE 'WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, EGGS
direct. Joh.... Martin's ape.cla.l matlngs,$2.rO-f2.60. Catherine Fillman, Clianute. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE CO C K ERE L S
hens pullets. Thh·ty yenrs a, breeder RndexhlbltoT. Carl H. Plock. Clay Center. Kan.

WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E' COCKEREI.S.Re�al Dorcas strain. $2.00-$5.00. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. G. F. Friesen, Cottonwood
Grove Farm, HIIl.boro. Kan.

CALIFO_RNIA

.. TUBKEYS

WHIT E WYANDOTTE COC'KERELS.foundation D. D. Sullivan best breeding
tllrect. damee trap record 200 to 240 eggs,$6.00' to $10.00. Roy Cook. Pleasanton, �nn.

COLORADO
(lOLORADO LAND UAIlGAJNS. A few goodfarms at exactly foreclosure prices. Easyterms to right man. Tit" ;r,'armers Loan (lom",
l�agr::vh��!'r:"t��.;;rr�::t:::' .NnUonal BtLnk BuDd.
Irrigated 80 Acres, $50 AcreGood Improvements, good soli. 3 Y.t miletown, achoot % mlle, good beet Iund.. 008mile to beet dump and al[alfa mill. 80acres seeded to alfalfa. $15CO cash. Balanceterms.
J. W. l'IcCftD, La. Juntu., Colo., R. B. t

MISSOURI
POULTRY LAND $5 down $5 monthly buy.40 acr,es 'Southern Mo. Price $200. Sendfor list, Bex 2M, KIrkwOOd, 1110.
POOB K.&lf·S VB.A.NVE-U down. 16 montblJ'buy. forty acr•• �raln, frUit, poultry 1&114..om. tlmb.r, near tow9,r price flOO. Otb••barsalD!L BOll '116-0. "ana..... ......,...

FORCED SALE160 ACTes, half mile off Oiled highway, 15miles South K.. c., bluegrass.

corn�wheat,clover; splendid improvements; 100· anaCM; $3.600 cash; possesaton. sfleldL..ntl &: Loa,n Comp,my, 415 BontUs Bl.... ,10th n·nd "'aIDut, Kan8ll8 City, lUo.

l\lINNESOTA'I

TEXAS
20 TO 441 ACRE tracts Rio Grande Vaney:Irrigated. all cultivated. Land adjoIningand 1111 around no better than mine. they ask$350 pel' acre. My price $165 per acro. Investigate. Albert Snow, Lake Benton, Htan.

!

SALE OR EXCHANGE,
�ADES EVERYWHERE-What have you?Big list .free. Bersle AgeDOY. Eldorado, Re.

MR. FARlUEB, $450 ,. mo. Income In �rence, Kans., for cJ'ea,r land In Nemaha orBrown Co. Th" lUuu8lleid Co.,- Topeka, )[ail.
JEWELl, COUNTY corn and alfalfa farmsRn��O��e pCr����t/f3dtr:::Yfo�eW�To��d�a��:NorthwesYKan. land. Box So Burr Oak. Ksa.
GOO I) DUPLEX bringing In 6"10 on 116.000•to exchg. for good 1QO A. Vroom_ LoaD"Ba&lty Co., 820 Ka.n8IW Ave., Topeka, Kan.
200 ACnES, well Improved, 1 mile WhiteCity, seiling account of health. Will con-�1�I�e "(!I��bii:';.n!��t. Write A1viD Gatee.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
FARlI[ LOANS In Eastern Kanan.. lI,..5'A %. and 5 Y.t % and small commlll.loD.W•.H. Eastman, 113 W. 6th, Topeka, Ka.!I

:
REAL ESTATE WANTED

FA.RlIIWANTED trom ,owner lowest pTlce selnow through Fulltll' Agency, Wichita, Kan
-\VANT to h6llr from party having farm' tor

J. s�l'nel�IV<!n&I�!�I"s��=r�ItI;;;'� �!'if.;. �tl
WANT FARlIIER having farm priced rea""ona bly fOT ca,sh to wrlt� me. Give detalle.E. GroS", N�,,!il Topeka, K:llnsa8

SELL YOUR PROPEB'l'Y QUICKLY, .for caRh. no matter -where located, partlc.ulaTs tree. Real Eotate SiIJ_ Co., 111.11Brownell, 1.lnooln, .Neb.
' .



'r,
.' KANSAS FARMER i�ll/a'Ali

Good Care Will Help Repeated applications of glacial of lendable funds in financlal centersJr-......-----�------..acetic aC!.d or other caustic to the ,bOdy and increased agricultural income in Li' t
- k"C1

'

·liedSheep altho subject to fewer infec- of the wart have been used success- ..Kansas have combined to make funds yeS DC' aSSLtious diseases than other farm animals, fully in the removal of such growths. available on easier terms. This pre- Adue'rtise·meois'are the prey of numerous parasites Care must be observed, however, to sents an opportunity to change short .II! ...
'which exact a heavy toll. No animal restrlct this treatment to the obfeetlon•. time borrowings Into longer term paperIs less resistant to parasitic diseases able growth, as -these chemicals are. which will�carr'y a lower Interest rate.than the sheep. very injurious to healthy skin. As a It is probable. that Interest rates willA sick sheep is easily detected by precaution, the normal area a,round not· be 119 low.again for Beveral years.the following symptoms: Loss of ap- each wart may be previously coated Lyndon, Kan. E. L. McIntosh.petite, listlessness, dull eye, drawn-up with petrolatum or tallow. A safer

appearance of the belly, and the seek- treatment is to paint the warts with Good Record With PoultryIng of an isolated place in which to lie. collodion containing 15 pel cent of· _'__As with other animals, a postmortem salicylic, acid. The collodion fUm Is Mrs. A. Ii. DOWcI;' near otero, Jewell c)A�examination is often needed to indicate removed every three days and the county, has made a.�od record with '.the nature of the disease. growth Is recoated untU -it finallY her ordinary flock of 200 White Leg. F�mD- �ANfLlDf')l aT. ". d�'A.RpON,The one season of the year in which sloughs off. The simple application of horn hens. In the last four' years she cat�i!a.· Flr" .:r..o t.oa.,"D.1 �:""�Ir .Je-=�losses are likely to be somewhat heavy, castor oU at two-day intervals is also has sold $1,521:.52 worth of ens -and cow.. de.oendanu of ImpOrtfld, Prln win·.unless proper care is taken, is at lamb. said to be effective in kllllng warts•.chickens. From -January 1. 1924 to ;:r::'·���r?r�10toea�he\o:&���rllo, t:l:tfng time, the season of "the shepherd's Some warts tequl"re surgery 'for their September 1, 1924, Mrs. Dowd 'sold SbIPbe0heaply _ cr.ted be 8lI:pr... or 1&1'_barvest." removal. In such. cases the after- $305.95 worth of eggs. '-_ :�:e/�: :::n:: t::th Sat�raotroD Ir�'Th f· t thi t Id 1 th treatment consists In painting the' . .

,_.

e us ng 0 cons er s e ewe.
d tid II ith ti F Sh F d

- w'IllSTERN -DAIRYMIllN....,.oa SALlII '(!INlI
Her condition is highly important. DD woun once or w ce a y w no- ewer- eep on 'ee. hundred Beventy.flve bllrb grade Holltelnnot let her become too fat. Give her ture of iodine until well healed.

__ . cow. and beltera. &event,.flv8··dollar. car·an abundance of exercise; it does no.
• About 40,000 fewer lamlis and sheep

load lot•.
/ WllIlaDIII Bro•. , Lamar, Colo.harm. About a month before lambing ThIS Cow Has Paralysis . a,re on feed thia year In America than F��I!:rA;8���!;.Laal�:r:.:tv!.'�� :��time feed her some grain so she will I - last. The estimated numbers are 5,� mllkere, write Bldlrewood B"arDY, White-milk heavily after lambing. De care- We have a cow 'about 10 years old, and' 200,000 this year and 31Mo 000 In '28 water. WI..

. . ,

:0 ahe aeems to hav .. loat the use of her lega. d h d
. ".ful about crowding her thru doors or She 'has " calf about 3 weeks old. She eat. an t e ecrease is less than 1 perfeed racks. and drinks 8.8 well aa ever. Wlfat la the cent. '

trouble? Mrs. F. C. Klng.ley. .Il'or emergency use and first aid Auburn, Ka.n.
treatment have on hand the supplies 'Your

_
cow undoubtedly Is �fected Made 210 Milli.on Gallonsnamed below; you may need some of with paralysis, tho. it is not easy tothem in a hurry, especiully at lambing inform you of the exact cause of thistime: Liquid sheep dip for disinfec- trouble. The paralysis is almost altant, l�psom salt, castor oil, tincture ways observed close to the calvingof iodin, vaseline, nipples and nursing period. Younger cattle usually recovbottle, a metal syringe with a large er rather promptly after calving. Toand a sma ll nozzle to be used in giving determine the exact cause of the trouinjections to ewes and lambs, and a ble, ask a competent graduate veterlglass graduate to measure medicines. narlan to make a thoro physical ex-

. Keep ewes about to lamb away from amination of the animal: P_b_D 80_other stock. Provide warm, well-bed- Not knowing the exact cause, it ia Feb. U-O. BI. S.lbe, PhlllllNlbul'lf, Xan.d,ed quarters, exposed to the sun, al- difficult to answer your Inquiry Intel-
I' b a�. BI'����P.bU-, -;'n..lowing 12 to 16 square feet of space Ilgently, The best that I can suggest e.

,,� -. --to· a ewe. It Is desirable to provide is thlJ,l;- the animal be fed on whole. Short...... ()MtIe
-

lambing pens for ewes whenever pos- some feed, such as plenty of grain and M�::ede�;-"h°:��C:r.�, \�:��"'BI. 9��O�y�sible. These should be 4 by '4 feet or alfalfa, that you turn her frequently Concordia., ...Ie manall'M.4 by (I feet. every day �om side to side, and fur·. Holltela cll&tie
Closely watch the flock day and thermore that, you give her some tonle .T&n. a-8eml.Annu'" S�te Sale, Wlohtta,1 t F' I txt .. 2 Kan., W. H. Kott, Sale I4«r. .night. Indlcatlons of lambing are: In x ure. or examp e, ,a m ure OL .Ta.D. lS-Ben Schneider .. 80lllj No�tpnvllle,The ewe lies down and gets up fre. � ounces of. powdered nux vomica and Kan. W. H. Mott,' 88.le Kall.pr.quenUy; she iH sunken in front of the 1 pound of ar�lflclal Oarlsbad--ealta A'W.I :li�-:�tuaJ.}!ta:a.!�:r: To�ka, Kan.

hips; she refuses food, and hunts for may be used. A heaping tablespoonful Karoh .It......J. BI;-Kltchell, Wymore, Neb.a quiet place in which to lie. of thIs mixture should be given in the PoIaa4 CbIU�Do not disturb the ewe 80 long as feed three tl�� daily. If she will not january ."-Rose and Blvere-"- H8II1�:-, Ko.tak It i tit"''' d it t th be Feb. a-Harey-llayma.n, )I'o\'IDOIO,everything goes well for under normal e n Lt, Lee, mIlS en Feb. i�Xlnlr BI'O.Io, Oelph08o Ean.
·

conditions she will' deliver the lamb mixed with water and the animal
. .JlM*ed ....... 0aIaa .....without help. If she needs help, fi1'l!t drenched wi�_!he mIxture. reb. It-BreedeN 8a1e,� BelOit,

.

Ean., .10.'.. tb t th la b i 1 pe nnaition K. S. A. C. Dr. R;. R. Dykstra. I4'nch, Sale KIrI".. .Tam_own, Ean...ee a ems n pro r ..�. '

........... B'lb. - Ie-Breeder" ...le, Chapman, KaD.Normal presentation is fore feet first Th F ' U' El ts
.

. DuM ....· with head _lying snugly on the feet. e anners nlon ec I'eb. 4-11. II. In�t., KII&4e, Kauu.Howe'\'er a lamb often comes with th� B'eb. '-1'. .T. .schaffer, Pra.tt, Kaa.·

bind feet' first. When necessary to ald, The Republic County Farmers' Union �t: l�' :: :�:��rds.n:T:Ir.�n.wash the hand and arm well in a dis- at a recent meeting elected these of· B'eb. lS-W. A. Oadtelter, Emporia, Xan.·

in il d ficers: President, G. R. Bundy: vice Feb. 1S-Q. B. Wooddell, Winfield. Kan.fectant solution, pare the na s, an
Id t R' H B ta Feb. 13--J. F. La.rlmore, ·...reDola, Ean.smear the hand with vaseUne. PlJlce pre<! en, • . oyes; secre ry· Feb. 18-111. BI. Norma.o,'>"Chapman, Xan.the ewe on her side and enter the hand treasurer, Charles HanzUck; conduct- B'lb. n-Kohr. Bro •., Dlllo� EaR.

gently. If the lamb does not lie in a ress, Miss Ada Durand: doorkeeper, t:':..�·c�O�r!!·de�:-:�l:i. �::!�....� ]II,Proper position turn it as best you can
E. E. Bowersox: executive committee, A. Cory. Sale Ml!<nall'er, Concci�dla, Kan.d I I

'

h I h '1 b R. M. Glenn, Ed Kipper and George ()beeter White 8.,..8an pu 1 gent y, w let e e\�e a o�s_, Bushby. R. M. Glenn was chosen as .Tan, 26-Earl'LulI'enbeel Hla.wa.tha Kan.Be certain to keep the head coming a delegate from the Republic county
"

with the fore feet. Take care not to organization to the state conventiontear the parts of the ewe. A ewe torn in Salina in JanUliry. LIVESTOCK NE'WSInwardly or failing fully to expel the
afterbirth should be syringed with
liquid dip, 1 part d.ip to 100 part.'! of
water.

Ra.te: 10 cent, a wor��'
.

luertloa. oaorder. for Ie.. thall' rtlolllll· rouror more con.eouUve lou tilt ratelit 8 C8nU a word. COUD .. a WOrd 1&Olla.Dbrevlit.tIon, IDltIal or nUlDb� 'In advartlNment aDd ,Ilrna.ture. No

�tJ'P8or llluatratlon. IHIrDl!!ttfr•• .!e"l n_

l::-:':�nw:�r_d.:r�um 0
.

�Uve _It eJaaaUled ........

J,ust 270 m11l10� gallons of ice cream
were made last year in the United
States·; this was an increase of IS percent for the year. It;. is an average of78 _!!lshes for every person.

HIOH . GRADII �D RlIIGISTBIRIID HOLeteln .heifer -ca.lvea. A: q. Hlrechl,', U'N. RObln80n, Okla.homa 011;7, Okla.
FOR �HBI VERY' BBS·T.

-.

HO.L8TBIN_ 6iOller-neey calves, _ .w;rlte.. Spreaclln. ..0&11:J!arm, Whltew:ater, Wlac. '. .

- "

.

RED POLL BULLS, 8PRINODALlI, breeding, _good ·Indlvldua... · Tom MoKID'·Iey. ,Alta VI.ta, Kan.

.REO PO'LloED BULLS,. AOc;RBlbITBO
·Ia::��'���es rea,sonable. Rat

.•
Henry,.�

, , .... j
_,PUblic Sales of Lt:vestook'

FOR 'BALBI R�Is.TmRI!I1) GALLOWAYBull.. Faahlon Platll, Silver Lake, �Il.
.TERslirrs,

.

ALL AOSa, BOTH Sax. KULlII
.

toot boar. B. �enn�d�1 N.w
.. LI.bon. ...W...

RED POLLED BULLS AND 'HHn-aae.
. Morrlson-'oIl: Son,' PhlllllNlbul'lr. Xa.n. '�,

lliANT HERD BOAR 'STILTir·UL�11IU8..lrrandaon of Stlltil.- 0....108· tall pIn. 01ble set _d soml �Ull_allr proilll8lq.prlnlr gllte, bred. Leroy",D� Pierce,' LIIl'w� KAn.. .

Saw "North of'36" By .JOIM'" oJOlm8oD
EatoD Botel, WIClJdta, KaD.

POLAlm CllDl'A BOO8About 50 of the old-time. residents
of Abilene recently sa'" a n1'ivate H. O. Peck & Bon ot WellIngton, ·Ka.n., are". ..... building <up a very oholce ,herd of Sootchshowing of the motion picture, "North Shorthorn cattle. At the Kanau Clry Rcyalof 36" which ends at that town, when IJa.le they boulI'ht rl young bull and two"helfers.Do you regard warts on the udder or a the first..> berd of longhorns arrived Ira E. Ruak & So;-;;tWelilngton, Kan., be-�o�a��o�erboo':.·�ty.HOW can they beI.r'¥.,ov�? from Texa� It will come to.� Kansas �!�nt�re::��: a::�Ia�'l:':: sfaWe�er�1rh' o�:�Warts on the teats and udder form soon. This film, which was seen re- mare and durIng the twenty yea.TB have onlyan annoying disfigurement as weU as cently by a renJ.'esentative of the ed· ����:r8t-:go�� i�r;em'!�::S9.nl�rllre�r:n�o�an obstacle to milking. 'Vhile perhap.'.1 itorial department of Kansas Farmer one of the large at, herda In Kansas, --harmless thenlselves, they may lead. and _Mall an Breeze in Chicago, should

Pi E. Peek It Son; proprietors cf the 'HIgh. �9�:'taln_a herd of reglat�red Dur�c" ;T.&l'lIeyto abrasions or fissures, thus exposing 'be of general interest in Kansas. land Farm -Holateln herd, loca.ted I miles 'the skln of the anl�al to the invasion
I R

.

W'UAd ?
�:t g��-:e���.f:o�f�t�'ir h;::t b:�I�:: ��t�� at��mt�r�r:::r M��t��,orK!ts!:�ll��gof blowflies or infections. nterest ates 1 vance they now ha;ve about tlfty femalea bealdes'a himself In the'Reglatered Duroo .Te.sey bual-Long Wa.rts may be removed by- ,

__._ '.".f�Y!er�.un�� Yiyr::nfh;a��:n::Wonbul� ��� �T:�bl:.tl!\�o::!d ��In�:e���d��:gh� g��g�twlsting or tying a silk thread tightly The present credit situation is ·more herd thl. tJrm alwata selected' atock of tbe hoga., Hla pla.n baa beeb, one of.growlilg Into
· about the base of the growth. The favorable to agriculture than it has. �::�e��:: f��:' t:" �fn:a��n�fa!hfn�e�i: �:labU:A'ae��urltl�'i�':.ttw!�ha :::r. Ir�':t ar�;yvart wlll eventually slough off. been fQr several years. An abundance of The Orm.by famllIear The .Peeka alilo· beigs >have been the main tblJ!lI'_on the f.arm,

Warts on the Udder

:.. '"THEN, c,' GE;£! .

'-SWORE OFF-SHAVINI'!
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December 27, 1924

'," SHORTHORN OA'l'TLE

Good Shorthorn
Calves Wanted

by feed.,·ll. Use a good Shorthorn bull. We
can get you a good market fOl" the calves.
American Shorth<irn Breeder.' A.soclatlon

13 Dext"r Park Anuu"
.

Chicago, lIUllols.

N

'.
"

"

,
�.
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YOIlNG POLLED
SHORTRORN HERDS
Two heifers and a bu)J
for ,200.00. Selected for
breeding and Individual
Ity. Bulla ,60.00 and UP.
Largest herd In Kansas.
Low rate truck delivery.( s. C. BANBURY II SON.
��������
_ "tARLOAD POLLED SROI'nORNS
Obliged to reduce Btr:u of herd and offer females ottill aKCS. individuals ·or a car load. Also a dozen bigstrong bulls ready for seretce. }�verythlnl recordedand or. the best blood Unoa. IUAl.ectlon· JDvlted.A. J. R ....II. Crab Oroh..d (John••n Co.) Nobr"""

MARKS LODGE RED SHORTHORNSBulis fourteen months otd, yearling heif
ers, cows with calves at toot or to freshen
soon. All high clas8 foundation otock. Herd
bull. 1n servrce -Roy a.l Secret 1025094. Brldgebank Redball 1129366. No better Beef andMilk her,l In Kansas. Priced reason ..ble.Let me atar-t a herd for you now.
111. F. 1IIAUKS. VALLEY FALI.8. KANSAS

..

J
11

Yearlbtgs and 2-Year-Ollts
, A nice lot of heifer. fOl' ..ale ..nd a few
good bulls from 12 to 18 months old. Nice
Scotch .pedlgrees and good Indlvldu..I •.

(J. W. TAYLOR. ABILENE, KANSA8

YOUDg Shortllorn Bulls
-Choice Individual... well IIl'OWJ1 eut, Reds and
roans. Sired by son of Ravenwood Da.le. At
tra.etlve prices. :& J.....17. JIal8tead, KaD.

Bleam's SJaorUaorDs
Two bulla. 18 to 24 montho old. 20 young COWl. an r...W. F. Bleam a 8_ BIaoml ...ton. Kan_.

Osborne """"".

POLLED SHORTHORN CA'lTLE

-_. -.�--

lI(IJ..K.ING 'SHORT�ORN CATTLE

"'MilkingShorthorn,BullSired by Pine V..lley Viscount whose dam
has official record U.7:14 Ihs. milk one
yr. red. 7 mOB. old. 'Crated. Recorded
and express prepaid. Flnt check for
,Be, gets him.

BONNYGLEN FARJlI,.los. (lox, Mer. Falr_bul'7. Nebr.

SO 'head In age from teu to tlfent.y·four months. Goo,lindividuals. Blackbird", F.rlca's Queen Mothers aud
otilt!r Good famlUel. Also femalet1 of different a,es.
E. B. Lallln.l:r ... Onhard (Jail•• '".!_. Co.); Nebraska

100 Cows and Heifers
and young bul1s. My entire herd of Abemeen-AnguBDlust go because I nm lea'iog the farm. Must lSeU atohce. H .• L. Knloely. Talm.... Kan .• Dlck.ln.on CounlY.

SllEEP

c:;ate�ood Farms
Reglstere(l Shropshire Sheep.
For s..le: 40 bred ewes and
choice ram lalnbs. Imported
breeding. Our sheep win
wherever shown.
GEORGE D. lIlERIUT'.r.

Haven. Kan8a8.

DUROC B008

Boars,BredGilts
Fall Pigs

Spring bo.. rs. $30 to $40. Fall pIgs. either
sex. 510 to $20. Wrl te for price" on bred
gilts •. bTed to real boars. Everything regls-

\V�gtiyd&gC��O,�t.d·BARNAIW. KANSAS.

175 DUROC BOARS
Immune Fall ..nd Spring ,bol.ra. aU aired b)'
'Bt .. te Fall' prize winners. Shipped op ap-

. �0(f.I'(J:&�� �ln·M;-FILLEY. NEB.

:,: BRED SOWS AND GILTS
·;rrr,,1i. sows. $50. GlIts. $25 and $SII. All'bred'
to outstanding boars. �I'o fall pigs.

BOHIJEN BR08.. DOWNS, KA�81_!___,_
DUROCBO�RS.

Reglstered, Immuned, I'uaranteed breeders,
shipped on approval and a year_to ]l"Y, Write
for photog,·aphs. 8taDts Brothel'tl,AbUene.Ka.
Seme tbolce Yearling Dnroe Males
for sale. al80 ••rly oumOlet' boara and fall pigs. Ha....
•hlpped to 68 dIrferent countl.. In K.D..... Write
your wants to J. E. W·ELLER. HOLTON. KANSAS.

B8ARS--BOARS--BOAR�BOARS
Big. husky. richly bred t;,lIow.. ""!l,llle for herd
headers ·or tor hoaYJ' tarmerv. U10. lmmuned and
priced for quick 88le.. 0., M. Sh..,hord •. LY•••• lCa ••

. DUROC BOABS '1'IIAT EXCEL
by Walte_yer·. GI.nt .and lr.Jor Stilts. Champion
bred on ·bot" .Ido.. AIBO bred' OUts. B&by boars.
BeIIlotered, Imm-:ned. Shipped on al,pro••L·

W. R. BU,.ten. Amerlcuy. Kan88l.
').

"
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FARMER aDA )I,AIL
• B1U1JDZm

A few cows are kept and .. little wheat
grown. Mr. Dr-ake always sells his aurptuastock privately and has so far never held apublic sale. proferrlng he says to give the
nurchaaor the benefit of the difference In
the C08t of se 11111 g.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
By J. ·W. Johnson

Capper Furm I'reHs. Top"ku, Kun.

The date. of the National We"tern Stocl<Show'at Denver, "next month are Jan. 17 to24. The National Western Is one of tholeading stock shows of the countrv.
The annual meeting of the Clay countytalr association was helU at Glay Center.Dec. 9 and D. D. Spier. and U. E. Need. bothof CI ..y Cen tel' were re-elected prestdentand secretary respect.lvetz.
NorthWest Kan.a�eed prosperous. AtSmith Center cern Is seiling for $1.r6 andthe recent storm found a large ..mount ofIt marketed ..nd the rest, barrlng heavysnows, will .. II be :In cribs In a short Ume

rt�ts. held for future feedIng of 'hlgher mar-

In Mesa county. Colorado. breeders ofpurebred dalr!, cattle are lo..nlng youngbuns to farmer. who have purebred cow.without charge. The bulls are of !roodbreeding an.d If any of them demonstrateunusual merit. they are to be returued tothe owners.

Dr. E. G. 1.. Harbour, Lawrenoe. -K..n .• Isdoing a. milch to make Guernsey.s popularIn the West lUI any other breeder I know of.His herd, Woodlawn Park Guernseys. atLawrence Is federal accredited and anyoneInterested In Guernseys who Is going tovisit Lawrence any tme should call up Dr.Harbour and arrange' to visit his herd.

fai!:rBL�¥'�iiatC�\�lnl��n�;��:60 ���d mW�in 1923 and It '" esttmated that over $300.-000 will have been pa:ld them In the ye..rju.t endlne. It Is estimated the condenser),will handle 15.000.000 pounds of milk In1924. All of this can easily be doubledwhen the condensery Is able to run at fullcapacJty.
Next to the big Kansas .Holstein breedersaesocrauou the 'most active aaeoclu.ttnn Iknow of Is the Colorado Holstein breedersassoctatron. 'l'hey are planning a big showfor the National Western at Denver nextmont h and recently put on 'Ii drive tor m6repramtums and .1·7 Denver business men 8UI1-

������� tG��g ��ICb� ��I� �V'est�dr:'dN�tlot�':I�
Berkshire hogs have always been popularbut for' some 'r-eason they are not bred .aaextensively as they were a number of yeal'sago. I am sure that If the brced had a few

more supportere of the C. G. Nash type theywould soon corne back In popular favor·agaln on Kanaaa farms. Mr, Nash was outat both t h ... Kansns f"lrs t hts fall and nt theAmerican Royn l wttu a atrlng' of Berks andthey ..ttracted att en tton at all three places.

HOLSTEIN SALE ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
BEN SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE, KAN.

Dispersal Sale Purebred Holsteins
Sale at the farm, balf mile south and three and a halj) eas.t of town.

Nortonville, Kan., Monday, Jan. 12
15 cows nearly all out of A. R. O. dams and the oldest seven years oldnntI all raised on DIY farm ami 1111 bred to my herd sire.16 wonderful heifers sired by our berd sire and out of these COWS. Arevery choice.

'

Her sire, Fairview Cuseholm Segis,
a beantttul individual weighing now 2800. The 'gl'eatest opportunity tobuy a herd bull. My berd has been 011 the federal accredited .Jist forfive years..

, B. E. Totten, Farmsdale. OhioWlll consign with Mr. Schneider five COWS and '30 yearlings and comingtwo :rear old beifers. All guaranteed 'and T. B. tested. 'The youngerbeifers are out of Superba Ragapple Duke. .of Mr. Totten, Mr. Schneidersays: I have known Mr. Totten for !to years and some of the very bestcattle In Kansas 0.1'0 out of his herd, I have found him honest In everyrespect," -

Duroes: We are selling 00 pure bred Dueoes, sows and gUts bred and'open gilts. )'or the sale catalog address either,
/' BEN SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE, KAN., owner orW. H. Mott, Sale Manager, Herington, !tan.

Auctioqeers: Jas. T. l\lcOulloch, Boyd Newcom.J. W. Johnson. Fieldman, Man & Breeze.Note: Nortonville is. 35 miles east of Topeka and the same distancesoutheast of St. Joe. Morning and evening trains met at Nortonville.

16th Annual State Sale
Holstein · Frleslans ,"

Selections from 12 herds, ull members o.f the Knnsas Holstelu-Frteslnuassociation. Sale in the Forum,

Wichita, Kan., Thursday, Jan. 8no head of registered cattle, selected frOID 12 of the representative Holstein herds of the state.

52 females, either fresh or hea.vy springers.All consignments except two are from accredited herds and those areunder federal supervision.
. Rememher this is the state sale and It affords you the opportunity tobuy foundation cattle at your own price. Wrf te today for sale catalog to

W. H. MOTT, SALE MANAGER, HERINGTON, KAN.
AUCtiOllOOl'S: Boyd Newcom, Fre(l Ball.Jesse R. Johnson, Fieldnutll Man &.Breeze.l"1eml-aullual meeting of the association the evening of the 8th following the sale.

The Kans .... Hol.teln-Frleslan breeders' associ.. tlon Is active and I doubt If there Is
a stronger bf'eed association anywhere in
the West. 'rhe member8hlp is vel'Y large
..nd the annual sale ..nd meeting at Topel<a
,every spring and the seull-annual sale andmeeting at Wlchlt .. every fall or winter Uas
kept up active Interest I'n affairs of the ..s-
80clatlon. The semi-annual Hale and meet
Ing will be at Wichita. Jan. 8. the sale In
the Forum ..nd the meeting the e,'enlng of
the sale an'd lhe place of meeting to be an
nounced at the sale. W. H. Mott of Her!ng
too, Kan., has charge ot the sale. About
60 head .. re cat .. loged. consignments from12 herds of the a"soclatlon. all from the
""outh part of the �.�.:....

iK ..nsas Chester White breeders. are activeIn behalf of their breed and at the st,\te'fairs last fall there were in many Instances
as many Chester Whites shown as any other
breed. Earl Lugenbeel. Padonla. K ..n.. was
the big exhibitor showing at the Mlsaourl.Nebr..sk .. , Iowa. Topeka. Hutchinson st .. te
fairs ..nd the American Royal. His winnIngstotaled 21 championships. 41 firsts and 34
seconds. His annual fall and winter .ales
are usually the get-together places for the
Chester White breeding fraternity of Kan
sas at least and he Is making prepar .. tlonsfor them .. t Hiawatha, Kan .• Jan. 26. HI.
cat .. logs which contain a list of the anlm .. ls
to be Bold. also coutaln the herd's aw..rd.
for the show of the season and other Intor-

I....'niatlon ami Illustrations. I am Bure that Reg. Do lSaelns For Salebreeders who hold public sates would profit Bulla rendy for service, bred nnd open heifers, &1sogreatly by a little mors attention to ths heifer nnd bull c.i.e.. Rc••onable prices. Inspcccompiling of thelr free sale catalogs In tlou In.lteq, GEO. WORTH. LYONS. KANSAS.ma·king them more attra.ctive.
HOL8TEIN BUJ.L FOR ,"0.00'lObere I. not a breeder ot- Holsteln-Frle- 4 mOB. old. great grandson of King Kornslan8 In Kausas who does not Imow Ben dyke Sadie Vale and King of the Ormsbys.Schneldert by reputation at least as check gets him

��::g:� w�;o" :;a�ls::�r:,':. ����Wve ���1���I==I"'�!lljp�ee=k=&=�8o=n�;=w=el�I�ln�gt�0�1I�'=Ka='n�.�.=Holstein affairs In Kan·sas. He �.
first president of the big Kanoas
breeders' tLssociation and was 0 r
first It not the first to put his h

In
t

feder..1 ..ccredlted list. Mr. Sch er has
made money out of the Hol.teln slness •

as a breede, .and .. dalrY'tllan nd Is
doing 80 now. 'However, he teels at he
has ..rrlved at' the time In life whe can
afford .. Test and for that reason h Is-
persing his entire 'herd J ..n. 12 at hi
near Nortonville. As In the p..st the BJDRK8HlRE BOGSIs not I ..rge•. but. good...nd 15 young co;""�.i!iii;""-;""'_-�-------'c.:"--�-�f::: ��r��lfell'r ... n:3. t�� ¥':�e��reF!�'in:��l1� WbenWantingBerkshlresOhio. whom Mr. Sohnelder has known for a Write to (J. O. Nash, Eskridge, Kan. Wonnumber of year will consign about 86 herd more st..te fair ..nd Amerlc..n Royal prizeswith him. • th .. n any herd In the central states.

SprJngValley Farms Sylvia Jersey Raneeh
Br_en ot blgh grade Boisteins for .88le. Cowa and bull bred by, HOOD FA�M.,? half .�18te... ' ...erqe(lheifers IncludIng s"•• r.1 5 to 8 gallon COWl. Bun o.er 5fJO lb.. fat.s !1I0 juar 0,1(10. \ 0110 Uppedcalves from heavy milkers. All T. B. tested. OUr Hood. F.lrnl CUsJII;r.",al. l'"-tltlpl�lg his ht:\f8Tit. orr« �tm.IIrl.88 are to ...n. ,Our gUltr."tee to sell IUIRln. tor $250.00. C. C. COLEMAN. SYLVIA. KANa".C. W. DONAHOO &I: SONS. Superior. Neb.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Maplewood -FarmBolls
The best lot or Holstein bulls we have orer latsedat Map)owootJ }i'lLrm, Sired by n 26-pouud 80n of
our state record bull, Canary Butter BoY Klllg nndfrom daughters ut our 1.000 nouml BOn uf KingSegis Ponttao Coun.t whose daughters havt! broken
over 100 world's records. Priced vcry reasonable.Write today to
W. H. 1I10T'l'. HERINGTON. KANSAS

HOLSTEIN BULLBull ready for service. 30 pound sire, d..m16.59 �pounds as a Jr. 2 l'e_al: old.
•
lL N. HOLnEJI!��. MEADE. KAN8AS'

SB1JNGAVALLEY HOLSTEINS
Breeding stock for s.. le at all times. Write
you'r .....nts. Ira BDmlc II 8008. Topeka, Kan.

PUREBRED HOLSTEINS

JERSEY CATTLE

100 Reo. Jerseys
For Sale from .Jackson county's famousherds. Some R. of M. cows among the offering. All tuberCUlin tested and pricedto nlove Imnlediu tely. 'Co-me and get Bomereal Jerseys. Fol' de8cripU\""e circula.rwrite R. A. GILLILAND. Denl&on. K...

Bohlen Brus., Downs, Kan., Jlke manyother breadera or pur-ebred hogs that usuallyhold bred sow satas In February have de ..

clded not to hold a sale but to sell theirbred gilts at private Hale. It I. my guessABERDEEN ANGU8 CATTLE that those who expect to buy a few bred__________________"""'. sows of any breed this. winter had better

AngU$ Bolls gfg��r e�:·I�0801f;i''i.he�lI�o�aa�.� �op!:��. '¥���nice young bulls of servtoe- are alr�ady acu.rce and the dernnnd will be
..ble ages. big. rugged f"l- good for. them In the spring.

��,::s o�lr1ii ��. � ��Op p��n:. Clay coun.tY farniers are a,1I Interested Iii
Priced��ea.onahre. �r::gii���d t�V���oC�r�nsd e�:,entl�.teii:�e.��IYno!... D. HARTIN " SONS.

ver), Interesting de'bate WRS held In 'the==. L_.._'_.T_e_n_c_".:.._K�a-n'-. .1 cl..s" room at the CI ..y. Center High School..

N A'NGUS BU"LLS where agriculture Is t .."tIght and the ques-ABERDEE .'. tlon debated was. Resolved that 'Poland China
hOgB are better ad ..pted to Clay countyfarms than .. re Durocs. The negative sideof the que"tlon was .. rgued by Russell Bor-
m..n, Harold Rc>sIsk.. ..nd Sam HendeTson.
The affirmative side was defended by Hartzel Long. lMyron Osenbl.ugh and Roy Leln
pel'8berll"er.

FairUe)dAyrsbiresServiceable bulls sold. Now offering females-all ngefJ�all wIth l'ecord� or tromrecord dam.. Herd headed by undefe ..tedgrand champion l"aJrfleld Boomer ..ng. '

DAVID G. PAGE. TOPEK..4., KAN8AS.

YOUNG AYRSHIRE BULlS··:;::�ObU�:�.I�:�eraOo�pe� �e�::-ro.ro �1'c'i�e�t�U)1s Cholco Indlfldu.ls. �'rom cul'es up to breedlq �T. M. EWINO. J.ndependenee. KaD•• R. 1. Out of high record duma 80me wiU. recorda. SIredby bull whosc dam hus statu :record. InspectJon Invlted. o. M. Norby. Culll.� (Pratt Co.) K.......

seys For Sale
two � :rear old Helfera. aU to fresh

� old and ullder. Olle bull 10 months<llted.
• HARBOUR, Lawrence. Kansas

Commins' Ayrshlres,For' sale: Helters nnd bull calves. Write ..t
"nee to R. W. CUlIll\[L.�8. PRESCOTT. ItAN.

POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE

Polled Hereford BullsWe ba.e a fIne lot or double at.ndard Plllled H......
t��p��!� fr�'fA.91�. "l:l'U�t��Rt.woHI�b"v��: :l�
TRUlI(BO'S'!'OLLED HEREFORDS. Heifers:Corning yoarllngs to a-renr-olds. bred or open. Bulla:Calves to ae-rvlceahle agc. Hurd sires: Abe 0.8 Polled

�1��,�����"'�::'r��:l1,�' ;'���"'fr!���·�':'':;:I:.�·
HEREFORD (JA'l'TLE

Hereford Cows For Sale"Bred to Double Domino Bull. Alao oome yearling anel2 year old Domino heifers lind buns.JOHN BE'l"l.'LES. HERINGTON. KANSAS.



GOLD today in California! Magic ';"orda of '49 that .....t pioneers blazing trail. westwardl :IJThe rush is on again today. The conductor is shouting "All Aboard." Nuggets are more _ ,I �plentiful now and not as deeply buried as they were in '49. Plows are turning up the-gold I, I,on James Ranch, Fresno County,-gold �sured by such crops as alfalfa, grains, cotton, hoga"llilpoultry, fruits and vegetables. Prosperous dairy herds also add their income to the pile.Farmers--energetic, eager ones who are willing to put their best into'-their work-have ':1ample opportunity on Jame!f'Ranch. This ranch of 27,000 acres of rich, irrigated land divided �
flinto small tracts is procurable on a basis of one-tenth down and a long time in which to meetthe balance on the principal.

..,

Prosperity Laden James Ranch
Where Water Never Fails

The irrigation system forJames Ranch, canals from Kings River supplemented by water electrically pumped from deep wells, is infallible.The farmer is not dependent upon rainfall or storage water from
reservoirs. Thru the period of drouth this year ditches in JamesRanch ran full to capacity. Farmers welcomed the sunshine and

grew bumper crops.
And blessings do not come singly in James Ranch. Climate,Boil, controlled moisture, convenient markets, transportationby rail and concrete highways all combine to make farming

,there a highly profitable industry.
Big yields are the common thing. Alfalfa runs from 6 to
10 tons per acre, prunes are good producers, grape
vineyards are proving successful. Dozens of. crops in
addition to dairying, poultry, honey bees and fa�ilyfruit orchards add to incomes and comforts.

-

Join the westward excursion and inspect James
Ranch for yourself. No 'hardships such as accom
pany pioneering expeditions, are met with, and
and revenue is derived from the farms without
waiting years for it. Remember that only a very
reasonable initial investment is demanded.
"It is a going proposition from the outset," says
C. L. Seagraves in the November issue of The

-

Earth, official publication of the SAnta Fe Rf;l.ilway
Company. Mr. Seagraves is general colonization
agent for the Santa Fe and he knows James Ranch
and what it offers.

;£ 7'�� �#II:'.,,.. 0;..-
,

I

U01 Tranlportation Bldw••

Chi_sawo, HHnoil.

Thil project hal allo heen lubmit.
ted to the Real Eltate Commi..ioner:
of the State of California and the
title, water, and methodl of lale have
been approved by him.

A Happy, Homey Place
Sunshine and growing crops the

fear 'round make ,James Ranch an
'Ideal place for home building. 'More
than half' the jlroject is now dotted'
with farmstead", small orchardS and
growing crops. "

Consolidated schools;, cbuaches of ,

practically every denomination, and"
easily accessible business centers are -

.provlded. In San Joaquin a cream
ery handles dairy products which are
produced in such quantitie., on -James,ltanch.

' '

Good' outings the privilege of aday or so away from home and work,fs a common thing to James Ranch
ers. Within a few hours' ride of the
Pacific, and less than half a day's

� trip from the mountains, includingthe Yosemite Valley, these folks are
not stinted on good scenery and
the opportunity of pleasure Jaunts.Fresno, the county seat, is only a few
miles distant.-

Your Chance Now:
,

,

100 good farm families are wanted
on James Ranch Now. The farms
are of highest fertility, easy to workand big producers. The climate permits crops 'to grow every month in
the year and the steady rotation of
grains and vegetables keeps the soil
continually built up. '

' -

Thil il a hlw opportunity fo�_a1ive,'up-to-the-minute farmera who caD
equip their placel. Your Lanker or
any banker in LOl Anwelel, SaD'
Francilco or Frelno can recommeDd '

Herman JanII, vice prelideDt, and
manarinl' director of tbe Jamel bri
••tion D'iatrict Landi, for hil bODe.\y'and iDterrit,.. ,Write him full,..

/
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